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'First-rate education' at UI faces tough pressure 
Critical report 
puts the focus 
on academics 
By Dan HaUler 
SlaffWriler 

There is too . much emphasis on 
athletics; the United States Is falling 
behind in world leadership; education 
is going down the drain - all are com
plaints that have been leveled at 
educators in the last several weeks. 

A critical discussion of the status of 
educat.ion has been boiling in academic 
circles since the White House released 

its report on the condition of education 
in America last week. 

UI administrators believe the discus
sion is a good indicator that the public 
is again becoming aware and involved 
In the educational process. 

Des Moines Register columnist 
Donald Kaul described the report's 
conclusion in a recent column by 
stating, "our educational system is in 
the toilet and the the flush is at hand." 

Although administrators did not use 
Kaul's terminology, they are concer
ned with the view of education in the 
eyes of the public. 

"WE STILL OFFER a first-rate 
education at the UI, but we are under 
various pressures," Richard 
Remington, UJ vice president for 

academic affairs, said Thursday. 
UI president James O. Freedman 

said the report is not cause for good 
cheer. He said there are many area in 
which the United States must upgrade 
its educational system. 

Freedman cited math, science, 
. foreign language and writing skills as 
areas where improvement is needed. 
"We are going into a new period of 
emphasizing those areas." 

When incoming freshmen come to 
the VI and are not adequately 
prepared, it slows down the 
educational process at the UI, said 
Philip Hubbard, UI vice president for 
student services. 

Another area accused of affecting 
the educational process is athletics. 

See EduClitlon, page 6 

Admission rules 
may be harder 
to meet in '84 
By Mike Heffern 
Staff Wriler 

UI admission standards will get 
tougher in 1984 if faculty and ad
ministrators agree to a format 
proposed by UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard Remington 
Monday. 

A memorandum sent to UI academic 
deans by Remington proposes chang
ing admission requirements in 

American College Test scores and 
class rankings for stUdents entering 
the Colleges of Liberal A rts and 
Engineering in the fall semester of 
1984. 

Because the UI has been plagued by 
increasing enrollment without what 
administrators believe is an adequate 
amount of funding to handle the surge, 
new standards would make it more dif
ficult for oUlo{)(-state students to meet 
automatic acceptance standards. 

Raising admittance standards at the 
UI has been talked about in the past but 
Remington's memorandum is the first 
attempt by the administration to 
specify what the new acceptance 
criteria might b~. 

THOUGH mGH SCHOOL students 
who a re state residents graduating in 

the top hall of their senior class would 
continue to be accepted automatically, 
the ACT "automatic admittance 
criteria" would be changed from the 
current standard of 21 to 24, the 
memorandum states. 

But for out-of-state students, the 
standards would increase from the 
already higher standards of graduating 
in the top 40 percent of their class or 
having a cumulative ACT score of at 
least 22 to receive automatic admis
sion. 

The current standard for non
resident students is that the standards 
in use must be " no less severe than 
those imposed for Iowa graduates," 
the memoran'dum states. 

The proposal being considered would 
See Standardl, page 6 

Shultz plan 
'on the edge' 
of approval 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - Israel's 
cabinet is "right on the edge" of ac
cepting a proposed agreement for 
troop withdrawal from Lebanon map
ped out with U.S. Secretary of State 
George Shultz, a senior cabinet official 
said Thursday. 

U.S. envoys Philip Habib and Morris 
Draper met with their Israeli counter
parts at the Israeli Foreign Ministry 
trying to nail down points in the draft 
text before a special cabinet meeting 
today. 

Shultz, recuperating from a cold and 
bad cough, awaited the outcome of the 
negotiations at his hotel suite overlook
ing the ancient wal1ed city of 
Jerusalem. 

"U's right on the edge," a senior 
Israeli official said when asked if the 
cabinet would accept ·the proposal. 

Prime Minister Menachem Begin, 
however, "is not content," the ofricial 
said , because the agreement is less 
than what Israel wanted. 

"One thing the cabinet will not ac
cept is any proposal that gives up even 
one of our most vital security in
terests ," the official said, Singling out 
the Israeli demand for a command 
position for Maj. Saad Haddad, the 
Lebanese army renegade who is 
Israel's longtime ally in south 
Lebanon. 

A U.S. OFFICIAL said the Lebanese 
were willing to accept Haddad in some 
military role but only subordinate to 
Lebanese commanders and only for a 
limited time. 

The Israeli cabinet official said 
military experts were preparing their 
recommendations (or the cabinet. He 
declined to predict the outcome of 
deliberations. 

"Nothing is final yet," another of
ficial said. "There is need for some 
more clarifications, more questions 
and answers and this is what we're try
ing to do today." 

A U.S. official said Shultz talked to 
President Reagan by telephone for 15 
minutes to report on the negotia lions 
and the unresolved issues. 

Gunfire hits 
U.S. copter 
over Beirut 
United Press International 

Machine-gun fire ripped 
through a U.S. helicopter carry
ing the Marine comman~er in 
Beirut Thursday as warring 
militias waged their worst ar
tillery duels in months . Officials 
charged Syria instigated the 
warfa re to upset an Israeli
Lebanese accord on troop 
withdrawals. 

Neither Col. James Mead , 
commander of the 1,2oo-man 
American peace-keeping con
tingent in Lebanon, nor five 
other Marines aboard the UB-l 
Huey chopper was injured. 

President Amin Gemayel in
dicated he believed the fighting 
was a Syrian-backed effort to 
disrupt U.S. mediation efforts on 
an agreement for all foreign 
troops to withdraw from 
Lebanon. 

The official radio in Damascus 
did not comment on the allega
tion but it warned Beirut to re
ject an agreement that "will 
paralyze Lebanon's sovereignty 
and threaten Syrian and Arab 
security. " 

It also condemned the Shultz· 
mediated draft agreement 
because, Damascus claimed, it 

See Mldea,t, page 6 

For fun and prophet 
Shultz planned to travel to 

Damascus, Syria, Saturday. He had 
returned to [srael Wednesday from 
Beirut, carrying what Lebanese Presi
dent Amin Gemayel's government 
called his nation's "final position" on 
Israeli troop withdrawal. 

Although details of the plan had not 
been released, the official Soviet news 
agency Tass criticized it as a "gross 
outrage upon the sovereignty of that 
Arab country" and said it was an at
tempt to reward "Israeli aggressors" 
for crimes against the Lebanese and 
Palestinians. 

A ,roup 01 about 400 .,.ople gathered on the Pentacre.t Thur.day afternoon 
10 lI.ten to and jeer at evangell.t Tim Gille.. A few .,.opte In the crowd 
decided to confront him Up CiON, .uch a. the man In the top photo, who 

point. hll finger accu.lngly at Gill ... The group wa. entertained by the 
preacher'. flre-and·brlm.tone ge.ture., above left and right, and rhythmic 
voice. Gill .. ha. toured 2~ .tate. and 78 college. In the pa,t year. 

Some 30,000 Israeli troops remain in 
Lebanon, along with 40,000 Syrian and 
10,000 Palestinian soldiers. 
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W.a~her 
Partly sunny with a slight 

chance of thunderstorms today ; 
highs in the high 70s. Variable 
cloudiness with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms 
tonight; lows In the high 408. 
Cloudy with a chance of showers 
Saturday i highs In the mid'*ls. 

By Mary Tabor 
Stall Writer 

The sta Ie Board of Regents must brace itself for a 
few blows to its operating budget requests as the 
Iowa Legislature forges through the final days of 
this session. 

The regents funding proposals,'" which provide 
money to keep the state universities going, sit with 
seven other major appropriation bills waiting for ap
proval by the Iowa Legislature, Sen. Arthur Small, 
D-Iowa City, said Thursday. 

Action WaS taken in early April by the Senate side 
of the Joint Subcommittee on Education Appropria
tions. It reduced the regents fuel requests by 
"'17,000, shifting $520,000 of it to Iowa's Area Com
munity Colleges. 

Because Iowa legislators have been battling 
sluggish revenues and mounting demands for state 
money, Small responded wearily when asked if the 
community colleges needed the extra funding. 
"Everybody seems to ~eed more money." 

HE SAID HE didn't support the move away from 
the regents requests and has moved to reconsider 
the bill because it fails to breakdown the funding bet
ween tbe individual cQmmunity colleges. 

Although the shift marks only a small percentage 
increase for the community colleges, "given the 
tightness of the budget," Small said "whether it is 
Justified is a judgement." 

The subcommittee cut the regents estimated 10 
percent inflationary rise in gas, fuel oil and coal 
costs down to 5 percent, according to Rep. Richard 
Vam, D-80lon. 

"I don't trust assumptions that energy costs won't 
increase as much," he said after the Senate commit
tee took the action. 

Small said he is trying to amend the capital ap
propriations bill to provide an additional $1 mlllion 
to the state comptroller's office to pay any fuel costs 
exceeding the operating appropriations. 

"If there is a shortfall,· we're setting aside 
money," he said. 

Vam said although he thinks .the area colleges 

merit an increase, he doesn 't think another sector of 
education should suffer as a consequence. 

HE CITED THE increase in tuition tax credits and 
the aid to primary and secondary level public 
schools saying, "The regents are the only people not 
getting an increase and in fact are getting cut." 

So far the regents have reaped approval for $20 
million worth of bonds for an addition to U1 
Hospitals Colloton Pavilion and $64 miNion in bonds 
that will provide for a new U1 College of Law 
building and construction projects at the University 
of Northern Iowa and Iowa Stale University, 

But these victories will have to be balanced with 
the rejection of an institutional vitality fund. This 
priority in the regents operating budget would have 
appropriated "'.5 million over the biennium to the 
UI to reestablish competitive salaries to help recruit 
and retain qualified faculty. 

Gov . Terry Branstad excluded the fund in bis 
budget recommendations and the Senate Education 
Appropriations Subcommittee didn't reinsert it. 

Rep. Richard Varn 
says he thinks area 

colleges merit an 
increase. he doesn't 

think another sector of 
education should 

suffer because of it. 
'.'The regents are the 

only people not 
getting an increase," 

Varn says, "and in fact 
are getting cut." 
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New constitution proposed 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa - South Africa's 

while minority government Thursday unveiled 
a controversial proposed new constitution that 
would give mixed-raced people and Asians a 
limited share of power for the first time ever. 

The proposals contain no plan to enfranchise 
South Africa's 20 million majority blacks 
whom the government says should exercise 
their political rights in ethnically-based tribal 
"homelands ... 

Reagan calls freeze 'flawed' 
WASHlNGTON - President Reagan said 

Thursday a House-passed resolution calling 
for an immediate freeze on U.S. and Soviet 
nuclea r a rsenals, "while superficially 
appealing, is fundamentally flawed" and he 
cannot support it. 

Reagan promised to press ahead with arms 
reductions efforts in Geneva as "the best, true 
hope for peace and stability. But an immediate 
freeze would prevent us from having it. In 
sum, the resolution finaUy adopted by the 
House, while greatly improved, is not an 
answer to arms control that I can responsibly 
support. " 

Budget compromise offered 
WASHINGTON - Senate Republicans 

Thursday night introduced their compromise 
1984 budget that would preserve President 
Reagan's tax cut but create larger deficits. It 
quickly ran into a wall of Democratic 
opposition. 

The Domenici compromise would increase 
military spending 7.5 percent next year, raise 
only $2.7 billion in new taxes, spend $11.4 
billion morc on non-defense domestic 
programs than Reagan wanted, and project an 
annual deficit of $192.4 blllion. It would 
preserve the third year of Reagan's tax cut 
scheduled to take effect July l. 

Una Clark assails smoking 
WASHlNGTON - Una Loy Clark urged 

Congress to pass a tough anti-smoking law 
Thursday, saying her husband Barney, the 
world's first permanent artifical heart 
recipient, would do the same "if he were alive 
tOday." 

Clark told the Senate Labor and Human 
Resources Committee her late husband 
probably would be alive, with the plastic heart 
pumping in his chest, had he not been a pack-a
day smoker for 25 of his 62 years. 

Jet engines fail, 178 safe 
MIAMI - An Eastern Airlines L-1011 with 

178 people aboard narrowly avoided plunging 
inlo the Atlantic Ocean when all three of its 
engines temporarily failed Thursday. It made 
a safe emergency landing at Miami 

•• International Airport. , 
Passengers on Flight 855 from Miami to 

~ . Na sau donned life vests and were told to 
prepa re for an emergency landing in the 
water , but the crippled plane managed to limp 
back to the airport after the pilot succeeded in 
getting at least one of the engines restarted. A 
Falcon jet escorted the big jetliner back to 
Miami International, where it made a normal 
landing. 

Quoted ... 
There's always some sort oC healthy 

mistrust between the senate and the CAC. 
- Sharon McMulin, chairwoman of the USI 

board of directors. See story, page SA. 

Postscripts 

Friday events 
The Computer Science Colloquium will meet at 

8:30 a.m. In Maclean Hall, Room 218. Chung Shu 
Yang will speak on "Data Base Machine: Where 
Next." 

Graduate palnterl in the art department will 
hold an open house from 5 to 8 p.m. In the old 
Music Building on the corner 01 Gilbert and 
Jefferson Streets. The public is welcome. 

Ove"eterl Anonymoul will meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
the Wesley House. 

Internallonal lolk dancing will be sponsored by 
Ihe UI Folk Dance Club at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 

II talk on leglllllivl IIIIIft In health care will be 
presented by Jo Ann Zimmerman, honorary 
chairwoman of Nurses Week. at 7:30 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Saturday event 
II .. II·dellnll Ikllli worklhop tor women will 

be held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Women's 
Resource and Action Center. 130 N. Madison. 

Sunday events 
The film " In the Nuclear Shadow: What Can the 

Children Tell Us?" will be shown at2 p.m. In Room 
II of the Iowa City PubliC library. The film Is 
sponsored by Physicians for Nuclear 
Responsibilily. 

H.rl Plychotherapy ColiectlvI oilers a free 
drop·ln problem-solving group Sundays at .. p.m. 
at 209 E. Washington. 

Announcements 
II nursing exhibit for Nallonal Nurses Day will be 

shown al the Sycamore Mall from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
A Mother'S Day March for Disarmament will 

begin at 1 p.m. Sunday at Black Hawk mini-park. 

'. . 
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West Branch man charged 
with carrying loaded firearm 
Iy Suzanne Johnlon 
Staff Writer 

Charges were filed Thursday against a West 
Branch man who told a police officer Friday to " lock 
me up before I shoot someone." 

The police affidavit states Richard Frances 
Gruwell, 22, had a loaded shotgun on the front seat of 
his truck and said he was planning to take a Job Ser
vices employee hostage and might kill that person to 
get money owed to him. 

Gruwell was hospitalized for psychiatric evalua
tion and upon his release, the charge of going armed 
with a loaded firearm within the city was filed, ac
cording to Johnson County District Court records. 

Gruwell was persuaded by police to allow himself 
to be admitted to the VI Psychiatric Hospital, Sgl. 
Patrick L. Harney said. 

Harney refused to disclose whether police were 
notified of Gruwell's release from the hospital Wed
nesday afternoon. An agreement with Gruwell had 
been made, Harney said. 

VI Psychiatric Hospital personnel refused to 
discuss the case, saying they could not breach con
fidentiality. 

Gruwell was released Thursday in the custody of 
the Sixth Judicial District Department of Correc
tional Services. 

Courts 
• • • 

Two VI students were arrested early Thursday 
when police saw them descending the fire escape 
behind Woodfield's carrying a light fixture, pitchers, 
glasses and a billiard cue ball. 

Douglas Alan Glackin, 19, and Jon Bradley Hohl, 
18, face fourth-degree theft charges and are accused 
of taking $78 worth of merchandise from Wood
field's, 223 E. Washington St. The police affidavit 
states the men did not have permission to remove a 
$62.50 light fixture, three $3.50 pitchers, four 5O-cent 
glasses or a $3 billiard cue ball. 

• • • 
A VI student was fined $75 Thursday after pleading 

guilty to making ob cene telephone calls to two 
women residents of the Mayflower Apartments. 

Michael Aric Kreda, 18, of 339 N. Riverside Dr., 
pleaded guilty to a harassment complaint filed in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court. 

At the victims ' request, campus security installed 
a phone tap, which revealed Kreda made 15 calls to 
their number since April 19. 

DOor broken at business 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Stalf Writer 

An Iowa City resident reported to police at 5:54 
a.m. Thursday that the front door of Thor's Ham
mer, 112 E. Washington St., had been broken with a 
brick and a dollar bill changer was opened. It is un
known if any money was taken; the case is under in
vestigation. 

• • • 
Keith Dempster, R.R. I, reported to police Thurs

day that overnight the side window of his car was 
pried open and two coats - one down and one leather 
- and a tie were stolen. 

The down coat is valued at $150, the leather sport 
coat is valued at $110 and the lie is valued at $7.50. 

Damage: Jim Nelson. 1023 Highland Ave., reporled to 
police that lasl weekend the rear window on the driver's 
side of hrs Dodge Om", was smashed. The window is 
valued at $47. 

Damag.: Hank Reed. 713 E. Washington St., reporte!! 
to pollee WedneSday that his blue 1971 Ford was hit With 

Police beat 
a gOlf bali from the Flnkbine driving range. His car was al 
Melrose Avenue Mar Flnkbine Golf Course. No value 01 
the damage was given. 

Theft: A UI studenl reported to campus security Thurs
day Ihat $150 worth of jewelry was taken from her room at 
Burge Residence Hall sometime between April 6 and 22. 

Theft: Steven.s. Carler, 1432 Burge Residence Hall, 
reported to campus security Thursday that his 1978 GMC 
Van was broken Inlo and a $200 teleVision was taken. 
Damage to the van is estimated al $100. The van was 
parked al Lot 9. north of the Chemlstry-Bolany Building. 

Theft: Drew Ferracutl. 12 E. Court SI. , reported to 
police Wedn~sday Ihat the smoked glass sunroof on his 
1979 Mazda RX7 was slolen two weeks ago, along with 
IWO Pioneer TX6 speakers while the car was parked in his 
parking lot. The sunroof IS valued ~t $300 and the 
speakers, $100. 

Union mulls no-smoking policy 
By Robyn Grlggl 
Staff Writer 

Members of the Iowa City Associa tion , 
Professional Firefighters Local 610 union met Willi 
nesday with police officers to discuss the new city 
hiring clause requiring police and fire employees not 
to smoke on or off the job. 

" We met with police and discussed it," Patrick 
Akers, newly elected union president, said, but ad
ded his "policy as union president" is not to com
ment on whether a decision was made regarding the 
stand the union will take on the matter. 

The firefighters will meet Wednesday night with 
city officials "specifically to discuss" the clause, 

SENIOR . 
PORTRAITS 

THE PORTRAIT SHOP 
1 De iJ'd 1M. (beNnd Toco John's) CoroMIIe 

Open 9-5. Pi .... ClH for appointment, 

351·5555 

which is presently under suspension. 
City Manager Neal Berlin suspended the clause, 

which is part of a "well ness" program implemented 
by the city, F~iday after it came under attack from 
firefighte.rs and police officers.. '" 'I 

However, Mike Goldberg, president of the Police 
and Labor Organization of Iowa City, said he knew 
nothing of the meeting scheduled for next week . 

He said he met with the newly elected officers of 
the firefighters ' union following their meeting and 
"chatted." 

The police union 's stance on the issue is "pretty 
clear," Goldberg said. "Nothing has changed. We 
still have the same position on it." 

Saturday, May 7 
9:30 am at the Synagogue 

Services from the Gates of Prayer -
the new union prayer book (reform) 

Speaker: Gabby Levy, Consul for 
press & information, Consulate 
General of Israel. "The Schultz Trip" 

Corner of Johnson & Washington 

Iowa. City Transit 

"RIDER 
APPRECIATION 

DAY" 
. Saturday, May 7th 

FREE Bus Service to ALL: 
All Buses, All Routes, All Day 

If you've been riding with us, we thank youl 
If you haven't ridden the bus, give us a tryl 
FOR TRANSIT INFORMATION, CALL 356-5151 

See our star-Itudded lineup of damln8 diamonds available .1. price Ibal', . 
music to your ears. Openlns the Ict are diamond pendants with 14 KI (Old 
chains. 
A •. ~ ct re8. 1100. $15. D. 30 ct reg. $625 $4CfJ.n 
B. .25 ct re8. 1480. 13f4I. E. 10 ct reg. 1157 50 'lII.l! 
C. .50 ct re8. 1141.2 .50 11051.17 

TIItse dl.m ..... lIud prj.,.. will make you I ... UI an elr. 

F . . 06 ct re8 19.2.50 .... 35 J . .25 ct re,. $3t2.50 Im.'1 
G . .15 cl re8. pOO. $1541 . K .. 20 ct re8. $262.54111".11 
H. .30 ct re8. 1420. $315. L. .to ct reg. Sl22.50 "1.17 
I. .50 ct re,. I9OO. 1m. 

Oliler Itylelavallable al ev •• lower prl.,.. . 

Jotep_.'1 Rock Sbow. No .... "" .ace, julilow .... 00. 

Plaza Centre One 351-0323 

ANNUAL U of, I 
STUDENT FILM 

AND VIDEO SHOW 
FILM SHOW 

FRIDAY MAY 6 
7:30 p.m. PHILLIPS 
HALL 

VIDEO SHOW 

FRIDAY MAY 6: 10a.m,-
3 p.m. 
SATURDAY MAY 7: 10 
a.m. - 4 p.m. 
on HAWKEYE 
CABLEVISION 
CHANNEL 26 
PERIODIC SHOWINGS 
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Norel school health care program 
gets mixed reviews from officials 
IY SU'ln E. FI.her 
9,laff Writer 

;A precedent-setting Iowa City school 
i1ealth care program that draws upon a 
~l of school staff and committee volun
~rs has received mixed reviews from 
si:Mol personnel. 
: 'MIe program was initiated this school 
year In accordance with an Iowa City 
si:MoI board decision to fire the school 
~stem's six nurses , who rotated their ser· 
~ices to the district's 21 schools. 
: Under the new program, the director and 
4ssqciate director utilize regular school · 
jlaff members and community volunteers 
C> administer health care. 
: The school boa rd agreed to change the 
Dealth ca re program during last year's 
Dudget cu tling sessions. 
; 'MIe Johnson County Health Department, 
loCal nurses associations and UI students 
!rom health professions are among the 
resources the school system uses in its 
program, according Nancy Spalj, director 
Of heal~h services. 

: IN ADDITION, each school has 
~esignated emergency respondents from 
the more than 50 teachers and secretaries 
who have been trained in first aid and 
~ardio-pulmonary resuscitation, according 
to Spalj. She said a beeper system allows 
school personnel to notify the health direc
tors in case of emergency. 

Iowa City's health program is unique for 
public schools in Iowa , according to Dick 
Fischer, Chief of Special Education Sup
port Services of the Iowa Department of 
Public Instruction. He said he believes the 
Iowa City school system is the largest 
school system in the state without nurses 
based in re~ular school buildings . 

Although the Iowa State Department of 
Public Instruction has no requirements for 
the health services offered by schools, 
Fischer said the department hopes school 
systems facilitate more than a minimum 
number of nurses. 

But trimming the nursing program 
brought the desired results, according to 
Superintendent David Cronin. He said the 
savings of the new program, originally es
timated at $80,000, has allowed the district 
to rechannel about $74,000 to other district 
needs. 

The concerns parents had about whether 
their children will be safe in the new 
program were "blown out of proportion," 
Cronin said. "Our number one objective 
was to make sure that there was a system 
to deal with all kinds of injuries and 
emergencies. " 

DR. ALFRED HEALY, chair of the 
Health Services Advisory Committee, 
which advises the dIstrict on the new 
program/ said the goals of the program 
have been suocessfully achieVed. Healy 
said the emergency response time has been 
Increased because the school system has 
encouraged personnel to take first aid 
training. 

In fact, Spalj said, the program will be an 
improvement over the earlier six-nurse 
system as additional community services 
and parental aid are employed by the 
school district. 

"With the incorporation of new resources 
that are more available from other 
aspects, we will be able to put together a 
program that will give more complete 
health services in the future," she said. 

Associate Director Joan Buxton, who 
was one of the terminated nurses, said one 
of the benefi ts of the new program is that 
more people are taking responsibility for 

the health care of the child . 
But, several school secretaries said they 

have had to assume much of the health cart! 
responsibility. According to school 
procedures, many of the secretaries are 
designated to deal with ill students, contact 
the parents, apply (irst aid and fill out 
health forms. 

RITA JUSTIS, president of the 
secretaries' bargaining unit, said, "We 
would very much like to have the nurses 
back .. . We don't have the training and a 
couple of first aid courses don't give us 
enough background to really deal with a lot 
of situations." 

The new system also means more work 
for the school secretary, according to Reta 
Lepic, a secretary at Wood Elementary 
School. She said she "always looked 
forward to having the nurses there" 
because it gave her time to get back to her 
regular secretarial chores. 

But Leatrice Bean, 3>secretary at Mark 
Twain Elementary School, said .the new 
system is not much different than the old 
one. "Since we shared nurses with the 
other schools, it seemed like whenever 
there was an emergency, it was when the 
nurses were at the other schools anyway," 
she said. 

Although the new program works for 
Iowa City ~chools, other school systems 
should he cautious about adopting it as a 
mod('l, said Kathryn Schweer, a member of 
the Health Advisory Committee and one of 
the vice presidents of the Iowa Nurses 
Association , 

"Iowa City is a unique community; the 
same would not work in another com
munity that doesn't have the same 
resources that Iowa City has, " Schweer 
said. 

Head still hoping for a transplant 
By Suzanne Johnson 
SlaffWriter 

William Head, the leukemia victim who 
sued the UI Hospitals to discover the name 
of potential donor 'Mrs. X, ' hopes to obtain 
remission soon and proceed with a 
transplant. 

Head said, "I have a very low leukemia 
cell count at the present time. If my white 
cells come on back and my marrow comes 
on back strong, then we're hoping I'll be in 
:remission. " 

Once in remission, Head has the option of 
~ndergoing an autogenous bone marrow 
transplant, which uses his own marrow to 
kill the leukemia cells, or a transplant us
Ing marrow from an unrelated donor. 
: Head , 27 , filed suit against the UI 
Hospitals in February in an effort to force 
lhe hospital to reveal the name of a Califor
)lia woman called Mrs. X. 
: Mrs. X received a form leller from the 
UI Hospitals asking her to participate in 
the bone marrow study, but did not res-

pond. During 11 follow-up phone call, she 
refused to donate her marrow. 

HEAD'S SUIT WAS defeated in the Iowa 
State Supreme Court in March, but he said 
he holds no grudges against the hospital. 

"I don't think I was greatly wronged by 
the University of Iowa . They've been 
helpful , not only with Mrs. X ... but they've 
also given me some names besides that 
since the suit was filed ." 
. Head, a senior ' geology student at 

Louisiana State University, said the 
hospital has shown no hesitation in helping 
him. locate more donors, and he aocepts 
their position of doing no more than asking 
donors to participate in the program. 

"Now again it's the same situation. I 
can't force the names out of them. If they 
told me that there was a possible match 
and that they sent the person a letter, and 
there was no response, you know, then I 
would be upset again .... I don't think the 
situation that we had with Mrs. X will arise 
again. At least I hope it doesn't." 

Head was a patient at M.D. Anderson 
Clinic, Houston, Texas, for four weeks 
while receiving massive doses of 
chemotherapy. He described his condition 
now : "I'm slow, but I tend to get around. 
You know, you might compare me, I guess, 
to about a 70-yearo{)ld man." 

HE WAS OPTIMISTIC about his chances 
for remission. "We're very, very pleased. 
You know, it's unusual , it's rare for a third 
relapse patient to get the chance for a 
remission .... 
"Eighty percent of the time, a patient in 
my condition would have died probably in 
another two weeks and jus~ would not have 
responded well at all to the treatment." 

Head is also on the lookout for new 
medical developments, which will deter
mine which type of transplant he chooses to 
receive. 

Now he is leaning toward the autogenous, 
he said, because if it fails, he would have 
the unrelated transplant left as an alter
native. 

~Ullaw professor, 62, dies of cancer 
'j 

" 
president of the committee in 1980. 
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Join our ,, __ ~: ' .1'V 
Brahms and T chaikovsky ..... 

Birthday Celebration! ' 

One day only, get 200/0 off 
the regular price of any Brahms 
or T chaikovsky album or . 
cassette in stock. 

Give the s8ft 
of musk. 21 South 0ubucpJe Screet 

(downlown Iowa City) 
Phone: 351·2908 + "When it comes to music, come to us." 
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WORTH CONSIDERING: 

• HIGH QUALITY EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS 

e SMALL CLASSES, AVERAGING 17 STUDENTS 

e 13/1 STUDENT-FACULTY RATIO 

e ALL CLASSES TAUGHT BY FACULTY 
MEMBERS, NOT GRADUATE ASSISTANTS 

e 4-1-4 ACADEMIC CALENDAR 

e APPROXIMATELY 85 PERCENT OF ALL 
STUDENTS RECEIVE SOME FORM OF 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

" • AMPLE; L.rVIN~ $P'8~E I~ ON-CAMPUS 
DORMS, FRATERNITIES, SOROR/IIES 

• BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS, ALL BUILDINGS 
WITHIN EASY WALKING DISTANCE 

e LOCATED IN CENTRAL IOWA, ONLY 
12 MILES SOUTH OF DES MOINES 

For more information, call Simpson College, Office of Admissions, 
toll-free in Iowa: 1-800-362-2454, or nationwide: 1-800-247-2121. 

, UI Roy J . Carver Professor of Law Allan 
p. Vestal , 62, died Thursday at the UI 
.Jiospitals and Clinics following a year·long 
/lout with cancer. 

Iowa City Planning and Building Commis
sion, the Iowa State Bar and the American 
Bar Association. 

Vestal was a widely recognized authority 
on civil procedure and spentJ the last 20 
years of his life trying to encourage univer
sally adopted state laws. Since 1964, he was 
a member of a 10-person national commit
tee to forward this cause. He served as 

."~~~talarehls~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ two daughters, Josephine Salmi of Seattle, 
Washington , and Barbara Chester of 

~ A member oC the UI faculty for 50 years, 
:Vestal wrote eight books and 53 articles 
during his lifetime. He was a member of 
the local American Association of Univer
sity Professors advisory committee, the 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
St.nley A. Krie.er 
478 Aquil. Coun BidS. 
16th & Ho ... rd St 
Om ..... Nebrask. 68102 
402-3*-2266 
Member. Americ.n 
ImmiJr.tlon l .... yer\ 
AIIOC.tion 

1t DAN' •• 

~KET 
1133 S. Cljnton 

ISgel.lCegl 
'2'.10 plus deposit 

PBR, Mill.r, Bud 
'17.10 plus deposit 

IIIunt kip illy II III ... 
337-SOo'2 

Open 6:30 em - 10 pm 

INTELLECTUAL 
SOFTWARE 
PRESENTS 

!LSAT 
by Jon.thon o. I<ont,owitl. 
J. D. Horvord Low School 

Comptlhlniivi com· 
""'.' .... Isted In.tructlon. , ... 
lurlnl.utom.llc tlmlnl.scorlnl. 
bronchinl ... tlnltve en_IYlI, 
1M doCument_tlon 

Apple. 1111 PC dteIII: 
11".00 
Avadablt .ltlutlYtly "'"', 

[;J 0 ...... tne. 
I ChI", Hili."... 
ralll\lld. CTOMU 
1·8()O.232-2224 or 
(203) 335·0908 

I&Hawkeye. 
CableVlSio 

CElEBRATES 
ACCESS WEEK'83 

A Retrospective & Prospective 
of Cablevlsion Channel 5 

featuring 

Uve from Corroboree 
Bob Harris -an approach to 

landscape In video. 

Friday May 6th at 6:30 pm 
on Cablevlsion 5 

AIR FORCE 
NURSING. 

IT MAY BE FOR YOU. 
Your future IS an Air Force offlc.r Ind 
nur .. begin. when you pin on your new 
rank. It'l a bright Ind fulfilling future. 

You'lI be responsible 
for direct patient 
care. And you can 
even Ipecllllze If 
qUlllfied. Air Force 
nuralng Ie In unlimit
ed opportunity. S .. 
an Air Force nura. 
recruiter today. 

KtnQlfdner 
318-311·1414 
CIII Collect 

Maine, and two sons, Allan and David, both 
of Iowa City. 

Memorial services are pending at the 
George L. Gay funeral home in Iowa City. 
Vestal will be cremated. 

HILLIL 
TONIGHT 
Services 7:30 

Program: "The Medical Effects 
of a Nuclear War" 
Doctor Lee Cranberg 
Doctor Cranberg will also be 
showing the film "The Last 
EpidemiC" at the Synagogue 

(corner of Johnson & Washington), 

LINK 
"To Teach Is To Learn" 

IOWA CITY'S LEARNING 
NETWORK THAT LINKS 
TALENTS & INTERESTS 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
- CALL 353-5465 

HUGE INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
Personal AM / FM Receiver $ 9 98 
W /Iightweight headphones only: .-

INCREDIBLE BARGAIN!!! 

Similar units are currently retailing for up 
to $50.00. This unit, for the unbelievable low 
price of just $9.98 is an incredible bargain. 
Th~ famous Personal AM/FM Receivers will. 
not be sold at this price by the company in 
.any store. To obtain one at this price you 
must order directly from our company by 
June 30,1983. 

Due to limited supply there is a limit of 
(3) units per addretlll at this price. 

. GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL YEAR! 

Each AM/FM receiver carries a full one year 
guarantee and will be replaced free of charge 
if it fails to function due to manufacturing 
defect. Our 25 years of experience in the 
electronic field gives you turther assurance ot 

Dull fealures: headphones and built-in speaker excellent quality and workmanship. 
Actual size: S!4" x 2~" x ~". 

NEW YORK -100,000 famous Personal AM/ 
FM Portable Receivers with lightweight head
phones are being sold for only $9.98 each in 
a gigantic inventory clearance sale to make 
room in our warehouse. To qualify, you 
must apply no later than June 30,1983. 

QUALITY FEATURES 

This precision made instrument is engineered 
and designed for lasting quality and perfor· 
mance. The convenient compact size lets you 
take this powerful AM/FM Receiver anywhere. 
Easily fits into your pocket, or use the built-in· 
clip to Ittach it to your belt. Enjoy your 
favorite AM or FM station while you JOI, bicy
cle ride, ski, exercise, relax, or anythinl! Use 
the Iightweilht headphones (included) for your 
personal.\istening pleasure, or remove the head
phones and the , built-in speaker will play auto
mltically loud and clear. The built· in telellCop' 
ie antenna lives clear, drift·free reception. Con
venient thumb-wheel tuninl for easy station 
adjultability. 

DON'T MISS OUT -ORDER TODAY I r------------
Mail To: 

THE DIRECT CONNECTION 
PORTABLE STEREO DEPT. 

37 Wesl 26th Sireel 
New York, NY 10010 

PLEASE RUSH ME __ PERSONAL 
AM/FM RECEIVERS with healphones for 
the barpin price of just 59.98 elch (ldd 
52.00 shipplna and hllldlln. for eadI unit 
·ordered). 

EnclOHd Check or Money Order 5 __ 

NAME ____________ ~----~ 

ADDRESS ___________ _ 

____________ ~z~-----
('LEAH '''INTI 
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Metro tliowa gym-"e/t 
CENTER FOR 

ARTISTIC GYMNASTICS Is Rek>c:ating 

. Push comes 10 shove United Press International 

It took IhrH boys 10 pow",. IlIelr al" wlliitl pltlyln~ In slJvbvtlv, 
nl1/~hbol"hood 01111 Wllrl11ll1d sVllllY TllvrstlllY 11161"/100n. From 

!tift, Ih, boy, atl Monty Alexander, 5, SIeve Ernsl, 8, and Shawn 
SchHI,r, 5. 

'Former councUors disspe// ideas 
of running tor re-election this fall 

By Mark Leonard 
Siaff Writer 

Three (ormer Iowa City councilors said 
Thursday they will not attempt to regain a 
seat on the council. 

Former Mayor Robert Vevera and for
mer council members Glenn E. Roberts 
and Carol deProsse said they will oot run 
for the four spots on the council that wi\l be 
in contention this (all. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser and Councilors 
John Balmer, Larry Lynch and David 
Perret are all up for reelection this 
November. As of yet, none of the present 
council members have announced their in
tentions to seek re-election. 

Vevera , who served on the council from 
1976 to 1982, said he has bigger things 
ahead. "In June or July I hope to announce 
my intention to run for president," he said 
jokingly. 

"Seriously, though, I have no interest in 

On campus 
This piece tradilionally appears In The 

Dally IIlinl al the beginning 01 each tinals 
week: 

And it came to pass . 
Early in the morning toward the 

lust day of the semester, 
There arosl' a great multitude 

smitinJ( the books and wailing. 
And thNe was much weeping and 
~nashin~ of teeth, 

For the day 01 judgment was at 
hand. 

And Ih('y were ufraid, for they had 
left undone 
Those things which they ought to 
have done 
And there was no help for it. 
And thN!' wen' many abiding in 
Ihe dorms 

Who had kept watch over their 
books by night, 

But it availed them naught. 
But some there were who rose 

peacefully, 
For they had prepared themselves 

running (or city council," Vevera said. "I 
was there for six years and mayor for two 
o( them ... I just don't want to go back and 
start over." 

In 1981 , Vevera was defeated by Coun
cilman Clemens Erdahl in a race for the 
city's District B seat. 

Roberts, who served on the council from 
1978-82, said he would probably not attempt 
to run for the council again. "I don't think 
so, I'm just not interested right now." 

LAST FALL, he made an unsuccessful at
tempt against Democrat Dick Myers to 
gain a seat on the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors. Now, Roberts said. he is en
joying the retired life and "doing things 
around the house." 

Roberts finished as the fourth-highest 
vote-getter in the 1981 elections. Coun
cilman John McDonald captured 3,972 
votes and Councilor Kate Dickson received 
3,755, while Paul Poulson received 3,490 

the way 
And made straight paths of 

knowledge. 
And these wen' known 
As wis!' burners of the midnight 

oil. 
And to others they were known as 

"curve raisers." 
And the multitude arose 
And ate a hea rt v breakfast. 
And they came to the appointed 

place 
And their hearts were heavy 
And they had come to pass. 
But some of them 
Repented of their riotous living 

and bemoaned their fate, 
But they had not a prayer. 
And at the last hour there came 

amongst them 
One known as the instructor; and 

they feared exceedingly. 
He was of diabolical smile, 
And he passed papers among 

them and went his way . 

and Roberts 3,485. 
De Prosse said she has not entertained 

any notion about running for the council 
again. She served on the council from 1974 
to 1980. 

City Clerk Marian Karr said Sept. 4 is the 
first day people can file papers for their 
candidacy. Nomination papers, will be 
available "sometime in the middle part of 
June." 

In 1981, Karr said, people wishing to run 
at-large had to obtain 203 signatures, while 
persons running for district seats had to 
gather 67 signatures. Karr said the num
bers of Signatures needed for this year's 
election have not yet been tabulated. 

Primaries for the council election have 
been slated for Oct . 18 with the election 
coming on Nov. 8. 

" The new councilors will start in 
January and will then elect a new mayor," 
Karr said. 

And many and varied 
Were the answers given. 
For some of his teachings had 

fallen among fertilI' minds. 
Others had fallen among the 

fallows. 
While others had fallen flaL 
And some there wcre who wrote 

for one hour, 
Others for two, 
But some turned away sorrowful, 

and manv of these ' 
Offered a iitlle bull 
In hopes of pacifying the 

instructor 
And these were the ones who had 

not a prayer. 
And when they finished , 
They gathered up their belongings 
And they went their way quietly, 

each in his own direction, 
And each vowing unto himself in 

this manner: 
" I shall not pass this way again." 

- Compiled by Diane McEvoy 

Groups to march for disarmament 
By Sarah Stewart 
Sla« Wrller 

"Hope" will be the theme this Sunday as 
members of more than 20 Iowa City 
organi7.ations march (or nuclear disarma
ment. 

"People, If they get together, do have 
power for change." Nancy Robinson, who 
is directing the march, said Thursday. 

Robinson represents the Women's Inter
national League for Peace and Freedom, 
which Is the key sponsor of the rna rch. 
Other groups Involved range from local 
political parties such as the Iowa Citizens' 
party to student organizations such as the 
New Wave and local employee unions. 

Groups involved are participating solely 
for one purpose : to show their unity in 
regard to the arms race issue. No other 
political views will be represented, ac
cording to sponsors. 

"There are a lot of radical groups in 
Iowa City and they all sit around and 
discuss their own political issues. But until 
they get out and start educating people, 
nothing's going to happen," Robinson said. 
She said some of the groups may continue 
to work together toward this goal. 

ROBINSON SAID Americans have a 
great responsibility to protest nuclear ac
tivity, not only because the United States 
pJ:oduces such a large percentage of the 
world's nuclear weapons, but also because, 

"Americans are free to speak up on such 
issues, while people in. countries like 
Russia don't have that freedolT) or anyone 
that will listen to them." 

Because the march is taking place on 
Mother's Day, one of the main philosophies 
behind it wiII be to end the arms race (or 
children'S sake. Robinson said, "The love 
for children, family instinct and survival 
instinct are what will eventually save us ," 
from nuclear destruction. 

A group of children will even be heading 
up the march. Students from Iowa City's 
Helen Caldicott School, who have been ac
tively writing letters and doing projects to 
protest American nuclear policy, will be 
one of the first groups in line. 

Phillips named head of commission 
By Robyn Grigg. 
Sla«Wrller 

Susan Phillips, former UI associate vice 
president for finance, hal been named 
acting chairwoman for the Commodities 
Futures Trading Commission In 
Washington, D.C. 

Phillips assumed the title Monday upon 
the resignation of former chairman Phllip 
MacBride Johnson, who left to resume a 
private law practice. Gall Popaden, public 
Information assistant for the commilllon, 

said "the rest of the commissioners elected 
her because she is the senior officer." 

She will remain acting chairwoman until 
President Reagan and Congress name a 
permanent one, Popaden said. Phillips il 
"one of those being considered." 

If Phillips Is not named the permanen~ 
chairwoman, she will remain a com
missioner until April 1_, when her term 
expires. 

Casey Mahon, ur associate vice presi
dent {or {lnance, uid the appointment Is 

"delightful," and a "proud moment" for 
the ur. 

"I think it's wonder(ul ," Randall Bezan
son, vice president for finance, said. "I can 
think of no one who hilS , In the past 18 
months, performed more effectively than 
Susan In that position and has the capacity 
for leadersMp combined with great 
technical knowledge, as well a8 academic 
background which lends itself to broader 
understanding of commodities and 
markets. It's a wonderful appointment." 
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Phone 3504-57.1 for time. and Informetlon. 

• elaas .. for Tote through Advanced Levell 
• Nationally recognized competitive teama 

(We Dte no longer It317 S. GlIbIrtl 
Our New Address Is 

Colonial Park 0IfIce Bulldlnga 
(Jut! East of K·Mart) 

1027 Hollywood Boulevard 

337·3473 

SANYO 
INTHESUNI 

Spring la h.,. Ind Ira tim. to take your 'lVorlt. mutlc with 
you with SANYO'S perIORal "'reos. At Audio OdYlley, our 
prlc .. Ir. low and our lervtce II loc ...... nd thlra • tough 
comblnltlon to belt . 

$88 $111 
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20% Off 
All Regular-Price Books 

Friday & Saturday, May 6 & 7 

FREE 
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Re · t 
Incr:d er to win a weekend in Chicago, 
two ,es hotel accomodations and 
bas tickets to the Cubs vs, Cardinals 
Fiel~~al1 game at picturesque Wrigley 
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books 
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Two helmeted policemen confront a demonstralor covered with 
blood during a shopkeeper,' prot .. t Thursday In Paris. Some 

30,000 entrepreneurs rallied again,t government policy and en
ded up battling with pOlice. 

French shopkeepers battle police 
PARIS (UPIJ - Pulice in full riot gear 

batt/£'d Ihrongs "f stone-throwing 
shl)pk('('pt'rs near th(' EiffeJ Tower Thurs
day, ~nd a('ros~ town 8,000 students 
mar('hing against edu('ation refurm were 
dispersed with tear gas. 

austerity measures and what they ca lled 
discriminatory price controls marched to 
deliver a resolution to the national con
sumer office. 

"What wc want is freedom to run our af
fairs and 11'(' ('annut accept the cut in living 
standard~ imposed b~ the government," 
said but('her Bernard Morin. 

Organizers estimated 30,000 members of 
Ihe Gl'nt'l'~1 Confederation of Small and 
Medium Enterpris('s were in the streets in 
Ihe lalt'st of a month-long wave of protests 
by stud('nts, fa rmers and other groups 
angry with the policies of the Socialist 
government of President Francois Mit
lerrand. 

Cleaners , butchers, hairdressers , 
I'\!slaurant owners and members of 120 
other professions, denouncing government 

University of Iowa Fall Semester 

FALL 1983 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registration Is now in 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 

Several hundred demonstrators 
repeatedly tried to crash through a police 
barricade. Police armed with riot shields 
responded four times with volleys of lear 
gas ~renades. The shopkeepers and ar
tisans fought back with sticks and stones 
before dispersin~ at the end of the day. 

ABOUT 50 policemen and demonstrators 
wen' injured and 60 arrests made, offiCials 
said. Sc'uff/cs bet wl'('n $caltered groups of 
protesters and police continued into the 
night in the city's Latin quarter. 
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"Miltl'frand (Iut," shouted others in un
ison as s('vera l thousand of the en
trepent'urs I'egmuped under the Eiffel 
Towt' l' . 

"What we have seen today is only an in
itial warning," one leader said. "In future 
when some of us are unjustly victimized 
the others will show solida rity." 

The major student demonstration of the 
day fell far short of the 20,000 protesters 
expectcd fur what was billed as a major 
national show of opposition to changes in 
the educalion system. 
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Don't be a 
heartbreaker 

Eat 
less 

saturated 
fat. 

I:Iniverllty of Iowa Summer Seme.ter 

SUMMER 1983 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registration Is now In 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of the couraee which are clOll8d, not 
available, pending, cancelled, or new will be posted In 
this space each day of registration. The lists wilt be 
cumulattve In numeric order by course number. 
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!,OO 
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rH 
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1)111 

'H 

'" I.V .. 
IIM'H 125 'TH 

"" 27 TN 
,. lJ r., 
na 21"tt 

HWP' 122 8N 

Ddty 21) MU4 
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Au Arr 
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Arr Arc Arr 
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OlD Z)4 000 MIILn A .. Jd.ney Arr Art 

0" 210 000 Mthlh I,_ Nur.lni 1 J '100-12100 

540 all 01] ptin EI.ct In.tr\,U\lt 4 3110-5,00 

TTH ;Ill t;PB 

1520 ItL 
Arr An: 

TTH Jll~. 

HW An 

These lists should be reviewed and adjustments made 
prior to entering the Registration Center. Registration 
Information Is printed In the Schedule of Courses. The 
general Information number for the Registrar's Office Is 
'153-5199. 
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Remington said administrators try to 
maintain the supremacy of academics 
over athletics. 

in education, Freedman said. He said 
there were good and bad consequences 
of this era. Some of the negative hold
over include a loss of discipline and a 
loss of support to basic courses. 

Senate questions funds request ' 
"We have athletes, but they are stu

dents first," Remington said. Schools 
can be both academically strong and 
athletically strong, but Remington said 
academics are emphasized. 

Hubbard said there may be some 
trouble with schools hiring a teacher 
because of his coaching abilities, but 
this happens primarily in high schools. 

COMPARING PRESENT day educa
tion to the post-Sputnik era, Remington 
said there is a basic outcry by the 
public to remain technologically equal 
with trading countries such as Japan in 
education. 

Freedmal\, said he would like to see 
the educational process return "back 
to the basic skills." 

ALL THREE administrators said 
they are pleased with the attention the 
subject is receiving. Hubbard said the 
" public must be supportive if 
something is going to be effective. I 
hope the people stay excited long 
enough to do something about it." 

Freedman said al1 of the debate over 
education siems from parents not see
ing their children get an adequate foun
dation on basic skills. 

By Krlltlne Stemper 
Staff Writer 

"Internal problems" between the VI . 
Student Senate and the Collegiate 
Associations Council nearly blocked 
partial passage of a budget request 
from an organization designated to 
receive approximately $36,000 in man
datory student fees. 

United Students of Iowa is a state 
student organization joining the VI, 
Iowa State University and the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa. 

The VI's two student governing 
bodies - the senate and CAC - voted 
to give 65 cents per student in man
datory student fees to the group as 
soon its members could come up with a 

budget. UN) hopes to contribute $2,000 
to USI and ISU is hoping to chip in 
$5 ,000 to $7,000. 

Thursday night the senate con
sidered the VSI budget. But according 
to two student senators and Sharon 
McMulin, chair of the USI board of 
directors, some members of student 
senate had problems accepting the 
budget because they a re concerned 
with who wlll be appointed as US)'s ex
ecutive di rector. 

"IT WOULD BE my guess that 
they're concerned about who the ex
ecutive associate would be ," McMulin 
said. She believes the problem is that 
Karol Sole, currently outgoing CAC 
president, may be appointed to the 

position. 
McMulln saId "internal problems" 

are the root of senate concern. 
"There's always some sort of healthy 
mistrust between the senate and the 
CAC." 

Senators Kelly Hnatt and Tracy 
Davis agreed that this appointment 
may be causing problems for some 
senators. 

"There just seem to be some per
sonal issues" involved, HnaU said, 
which have to do with Sole's possible 
appointment. Davis said, "Whoever 
the director is, Is not germane to our 
decision as to whether USI should be 
funded or not." 

Two amendments decreasing the 
amount of funds to USI were offered, 

but both were defeated and !be oricbW 
budget was passed. 

The budget allocates the group 
$42,227.74 , including $15,433 in salaries 
and benefits for the executive director 
and a secretary. However the man· 
datory fee recommendation bas no! 
been approved by the state Board ~ 
Regen", yet. 

Toward the end of the meeting, 
senators called an executive session to 
discuss their representative to the USI 
board of directors, Ann Richard'!. 

After 20 minutes behind closed doGn 
the senate concluded that Richards 
will be replaced by Sen. Jeff Winick, 
"because Jeff can better represent lbt 
senate than I can," Richards said. 
"That's what I was told ." 

Freedman also recognizes the im
portance of keeping up technologically 
with other countries such as Japan and 
Germany. If the United States has 
learned anything from the past decade, 
he said, it is that more money must be 
spent on educa tion to stay even with 
U.S. competitors. 

In the \960s and 1970s, there was 
change in the social climate which 
resulted in an era of experimentation ' 

Another aspect of the recent surge of 
concern, Hubbard said, is the idea that 
the United States was once a world 
leader but is now being outdone by 
other nations. 

Remington agreed, saying there is a 
need to re-emphasize the importance 
of schooling - to restore it as a "high 
priority." 

Aide defends 'rambling' Reagan 
Standards_'---____ c_ont_lnU_ed_fr_om_p_age_ 1 

establish a 20 percent difference in the 
class ranking used to automatically ac

I cept Iowa students and the class rank
ing to accept non-residl!nts. 

A top 30 percent class ranking or a 
cumulative ACT score of 25 would be 
required for out-of-state students. 

The reason for the additional in
crease for non-residE·nt students, 
Remington said, is because "the rale 
of growth (in enroliment) is somewhat 
higher for non-residents." 

THE MEMORANDUM recognizes 
the need for affirmative action in ac
cepting potential students, Remington 
said. The memorandum states, "The 
Admissions Office ... will continue to 
admit students who show definite 
promise of success even if they do not 
meet these new criteria. 

of 31,259, unless appropriate interven
tion is initiated now." 

The new requirements could 
"produce a decrease" of at least 500 
students, in the fall of 1984, the 
memorandum states. "That's a fairly 
conservative estimate," Remington 
said, "but it will be at least 500 stu
dents. " 

Remington said the more stringent 
requirements are an attempt "to get 
on top of enrollment increases" that 
are causing «rowded classrooms and 
scheduling difficulties for VI students 
and faculty. 

BECAUSE OF THE enrollment 
problem the VI College of Business Ad
ministration is being forced to open 
more sections to accommodate more 
non-majors. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - White 
House spokesman Larry Speakes took 
sharp exception Thursday to a report 
President Reagan was " rambling and 
sometimes confusing" in a meeting 
with reporters and insisted the presi
dent I'meant what he said." 

At issue was an interview Reagan 
gave to six reporters who cover the 
White House. The wide-ranging session 
Wednesday generated headlines 
mainly devoted to Central American 
policy. 

Asked if Reagan's comments were 
"disjointed," Speakes said , "I've 
nothing to say ... and he meant what he 
said. " 

Speakes, barely suppressing anger , 
repeated that Reagan "said what he 

meant and meant what he said - top to 
bottom." 

In a report published Thursday, 
Washington Post White House 
correspondent Lou Cannon described 
the 35-minute interview as "a rambl
ing and sometimes confusing" session. 

Cannon wrote that some of the par
ticipating reporters "said afterwards 
that the president at times appeared to 
have difficulty concentrating on the 
questions and his ans\¥ers to them." 

"WE THOUGHT the president was 
clear in what he was saying," deputy 
press secretary Peter Roussel said, 
noting that Reagan was "dealing with 
sensitive issues of foreign policy and 
had to choose his words carefully." 

CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY Chuck Miller 

While the six correspondents 
questioned Reagan, other reporters 
were able to listen in from the White 
House press center. In his front page 
story Thursday, Cannon said Reagan 
"sometimes interrupted himself and 
strayed from the subject" in seeking to 
explain his Central American policies. 

Speakes also chided reporters for 
their laughter in the press center when 
Reagan, 72 , sought to explain dif
ferences In U.S. support of anti
government "freedom fighters" in 
Nicaragua and hostility to leftist 
"guerrillas" in El Salvador. 

At another point during the inter
view, Reagan referred to the rebels in 
El Salvador as "freedom fighters." 

All Mother'. Day Card. 20GL ott 
QOOCIlt1roug~ s-t.e3 with Id ?V Kathleen Stilwell· Gray and 

student health presc"pt,ons 

Oaveoport at DIAge St 338-30,'0 Jwahlr Sababu • Atlba Brown 

Ronald Reagan 

" In addition , we must be par
ticula rly vigilant at maintaining our 
recruitment of minority students who 
might, without such special attention, 
be disproportionately affected by 
cultural biases present in standarized 
tests such as the ACT." 

Most VI departments give priority to 
majors within their respective depart
ments and, as a result, hundreds of stu
dents are uncertain about summer and 
fall scheduling for required courses 
they must take outside their depart
ments. 

11., ~,,,,(,,R. C .. r (J" IPse PAID "C"- RP.' , .. M • • I\II ,I .!' ,t,, - . ".:I 

VOl CIS OF SOUL' 

invite yQU i> a 

POETRY 
OPEN READING 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Fine Jewe\1)I 

for Over Half a Century . 
Related to the ACT, the memoran

dum says that there has been a 
"substantial increase" in the number 
of students taking the ACT which have 
indicated a preference for the UI. 
"This could produce an actual fall 1984 
enrollment above our projected level 

In the College of Business, William 
Zuber, assistant dean of the college, 
said there is a list of more than 600 stu
dents waiting to get into business 
classes required by other depart
ments. 

presents 

"GOD'S GIFT" 
~ictE!Cl!;t~ _______________ c_on_ti_nU_ed_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 

would grant Israel the right to islvade 
again. 

Begin recallE:<! fiVe ministers from 
abroad for a special Cabinet meeting 
today to decide on whether to accept 
the proposal. 

Friday May 6, 1983 
Grand Ballroom, IMU, 

8:00 p.m. 

IN JERUSALEM, a senior Israeli 0[
ficial said the Cabinet was "right on 
the edge" of accepting the agreement 
worked out by Secretary of State 
Shultz. 

Gemayel ordered his army comman
der to summon Syria's military leader 
in Lebanon and demanded Syria halt 
the fire from areas "under the control 
o[ the Syrian army." 

Admission: $1.50 students 
$2.00 non-students 

Children under 12free 

Ticket, can b, purchased at IMU Box OffiCI. 

Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 

Remember Those 
Special Moments With Mom ~ 

Old Capitol Center thinks Moms are special, too. Our variety 
of national and regional stores and one of a kind locally owned 
shops will help you find the perfect remembrance for your 
mother. 

You can be one of 400 lucky shoppers to make a free phone call 
to your mother· on Saturday from 10 to 4 and Sunday from 12 
to 4, compliments of the Old Capitol Center Merchants 
Association. Stop by our phone table and make your mother 
happy! 

THE DOWNTOWN ENCLOSED SHOPPING CENTER , 

'Limited to 3 mlaute calilla tbe coBtlaelltal Valted Statel. First come, 
first Bened. 

) 

~ 

8 PM MONDAY MAY 9 

SELECTED WORKS 
610 S DUBUQUE 

ANYONE INTEREnED IN 

READING THEIR OWN POETRY 

WELCOME 
Sponoorod by THE COMMUNITY WRITERS ASSOCtATION end LINK 

Classifieds bring results 

--------

Now is the time. 
Serving you in t\Ax) Iocations

Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Mall 
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Here we go again 
It's that time in the presidential race again: States are again 

locking horns over which will hold the first Democratic primary 
in the nation, 

Democratic Party rules say that all states are to select their 
delegates to the national convention during a 13-week period 
beginning March 13, The New Hampshire primary (March 6) and 
Iowa caucuses (February 27) are the only exceptions, 

But when New Hampshire found that Vermont and Maine had 
scheduled non-binding caucuses on the same date as its primary, 
and that Massachusetts is also considering holding its primary 
then, New Hampshire oHicials beg,!n planning to move their 
primary up to Feb , 28 - only one day after Iowa's caucuses, But 
Iowa oHicials say they want to hold their caucuses at least a week 
before New Hampshire's primary, 

Even though it violates party rules , New Hampshire is seeking 
legitimization of its primary move by soliciting Democratic 
presidential candidates to support thl) seating of the state's 
delegates at the convention, no matter how early'the delegates 
were chosen, Some candidates have given their support, others 
won't. 

All this jockeying for the "first state" spotlight seems a waste 
of political time and effort. Though much is made of the 
importance of the outcome of the first primary or caucus, the 
biggest effect of having the nation's attention is one of boosting a 
state 's self-image, 

But even if a first-state primary win gives a particular 
candidate the advantage of drawing public and media attention, 
the state itself rarely benefits, The early primary is merely 
another tool used by ambitious politicians who will move on when 
they have gotten what they need from the state, Witness Iowa: Up 
until next Fcbruary, we 'll be flooded with candidates and 
promises ; after the caucus we'll be left with promises, and the 
fleeting national spotlight will be focused elsewhere, 

Iowa has been in the " first" position for a long time; although 
it's been a minor boost for our state ego, we should tell other 
statE'S that it's hardly worth squabbling over. 

Tim Severa 
News Editor 

Inequity engraved 
It has been long apparent that you must have money or friends 

with money or belong to a party with money to run for Congress, 
Registering your name in lhe heads of voters - many of whom see 
little point in keeping it there - takes bucks: bucks for TV, bucks 
for radio, bu(,ks to put your message in thousands of mailboxes, 

Well, thc U,S. Supreme Court decided Monday that once you've 
proved your ability to handle the cash, once you've weathered the 
financial baltering of a campaign and come out on top, you 
deserve a break if you have a second go , 

In a one-, entence order issued without opinion, the court 
affirmcd the constitutionality of the congressional franking 
privilege, The justices voted 6-3 not to review a 1982 federal 
district court decision that determined free-mailing rights for 
members of Congress did not constitute "a substantial 
detrimental impacl" on fair elections, 

TIl(' I ranking privilege, a prerogative recognized by Congress in 
1775. is nccessary for adequate representation , Senators and 
repr('~cntatives have an obligation to maintain a flow of 
information from their offices to constituents, The privilege 
fa('ilitates that, allowing bulk communication without expense, 

Bul the potential for abuse is large, Incumbents, already 
endowed with an exposure advantage, can check some of the re
elr('lion bid ('ost by conducting mass-mailed psuedo-campaigns at 
tht' Post Officc's expense, A 1973 statute prevents outright 
pervrrsion of the privilege, prohibiting mass mailings two months 
brfon' an elrction or for material that is campaign financed , But 
('ongressional races begin long before that; nothing stops 
inrumbents from sending out chummy, endearing letters that are 
not dirrdly linked to campaign funds, Meanwhile, challengers 
cmpty their own coffers simply introducing themselves to voters, 

Common Cause, a public affairs lobby, recognized lhat when it 
brought suit against the Postmaster General and Treasury 
Depa rlment in 1973, The Supreme Court silently engraved inequity 
Monday when it refused to consider the suit. 

Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Change at Ole Miss 
In 1962, the then lily-white University of Mississippi was forced 

to open its doors to its first black student, James Meredith, Two 
decades later, there are 734 blacks in a student body of 10,000 -
considerable progre s, but still fat from ideal in a state with a 
population thal is 40 percent black, 

But progress is being made, and the old vestiges of racism are 
slowly being removed, This year Ole Miss had its first black 
cheerleader, and largely because of his leadership the 
administration has moved to disassociate.. the school from the 
Confederate nag that was its long-time unofficial symbol. 

Thc Rebel flag had been connected with the university ever 
since thl' Civil War, whcn a brigade made up entirely of students 
fought for lhe South , The association became closer during the 
1950s, when Ole Miss officials started purchasing thousands of 
miniature flags to hand out at ballgames and pep rallies, 

When the movement to remove the flag began, many Mississippi 
students and alumni argued Utat the Confederate flag was a part of 
their cultural heritage separate from the Civil War itself. But the 
connection of the Confederate flag with the South's slaveholding 
past and with still-existing racist organizations like the Ku Klux 
Klan makes it legitimately offensive to blacks and others; the 
administration's decision was unquestionably the right one, , 

Mississippi'S flag controversy contains needed messages for all 
of us, The vast majority of Mississippi boosters who displayed the 
flag at games presumably intended no racia\.slurs, Their problem, 
and ours, i' that racism is culturally ingrained in American life -
and cannot be ended until we learn to avoid not only obvious racist 
behavior, but implied racism as well. 

HoytOI,.n 
Steff Writer 
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Recalling a snapshot of my youth 
W HEN MY rhetoric class 

asked me how things 
have changed since my 
freshman days, I told 

them about the time the Students for a 
Democratic Society stormed my Latin 
poetry class and ordered the gray
haired professor to shut up right in the 
middle of a Catullus verse, 

I also told them about the three bomb 
scares that interrupted my struggles 
with linear algebra, the April Fool's 
Day "Hash Bash," and the architec
tural renaissance that transformed the 
administration building, many 
classrooms and most of the local banks 
into brick fortresses with tiny, slilted 
windows, 

"Yeah, those were the days," I said, 
getting nostalgic, 

My students, many of whom were 
sporting the uniform of young modern 
conservatism - Polo shirts, designer 
jeans, monogrammed sweaters -
stared back at me with a mix of muted 
admiration and moral smugness at 
their own progress from barbarism. 
What a Smithsonian relic I must have 
seemed! 

We discussed the political irony of 
my generation - how by a quirk of 
history, my age group is sandwiched 
between two vast ranks of conser
va tism - elders and youngers, 

Two weeks later, one of my students 
announced that a protest demonstra
tion was occurring on the Pentacrest. 
After reminding me of my protest 
stories, the class eventually cajoled 
me into letting them go watch it. 

WHEN WE ARRIVED, several hun
dred protesters were already gathered 
around a makeshift stage, The first 
speaker - an Asian American with 
long straight hair and a beret - urged 
resistance to draft registration, 

A pre-med frat brother in my class 
asked, "How much wiU you pay me to 
knock that guy orr the stage?" 

A little shocked, I asked him if he 
knew what the speaker was saying, 

"I haven 't really been listening, II he 
admitted . 

I snorted out a weary little laugh and 
left to mingle with the crowd, 

While meandering through the eclec
tic assemblage of bodies - sunbathers, 
punk rockers, lunching university 
staff, religious fanaUcs and rhetoric 
students ~ I had to marvel at how little 
humanity has changed since the days of 
the Elizabethan rabble, 

Some protesters wore fill-in-the
blank placards which read, "I'm too 
""to die like this," Many had written 
in "human," an obvious enough choice 
and touching too until I noticed a 
motley pooch trotting about with a 
"too human" placard hanging from his 
neck like an oversized dog-tag . 

One protester declared he was too 
"close to graduating" to die , Yet 
another was too "sincere," I was glad I 
didn't have a placard. Perhaps all that 

Jim Thornton 

Digressions 
has changed for me in the 12 years 
since my freshman days is the fellr of 
appea ring ridiculous ; I have it now, 
and I didn't used to, 

A NEW WAVE spokesman replaced 
the Asian American on stage, It was 
hard to hear him because the 
microphone was too far from his 
mouth, I wished he didn't look so much 
like John Ritter. 

He said something about defense 
research on campus and then announ
ced it was time for the "Die-in," 

The truth is I never occupied a 
building in college, Orten I wish my 
youth had been more adventl.lrous, As 
fearful as I am of appearing ridiculous, 
this was an opportunity to make up for 
what I'd missed, 

The New Waver told us to enter the 
administration building and a 
"monitor" would give the cue when It 
was time to die, 

I passed a small knot of fundamen
talist Christians who were trying to 
turn us away, 

" Bombs don ' t kill people" an 
evangeli~t shouted. "People kill peo
ple," 

As I neared the administration 
building, my thoughts turned paranoid, 
Would I be photographed and fired? 
What about police? Strains of Crosby, 
Stills, Nash and Young blended with 
reruns of the Chicago Republican con
vention, It was depressing to realize 
how much of my experience comes 
from TV, 

A monitor said to go upstairs and 
avoid block ing the doors or hallways. 
Photographers and a Channel 2 
minicam stood ready, 

AFTEIt FIVE MINUTES, a New 
Waver dressed in fatigues and carry
ing a plastic sub-machine gun, made 
the announcement. 

"Okay, die, evcrybody, It's time, Get 
down and die," 

Some people collapsed on the spot. 
Be!:ause of my bad back, I eased down 
slowly, I even propped my head with 
my knapsack, No sense in being un, 
comfortable. 

Immediately the hail of flashbulbs 
started, I closed my eyes and the ex
ploding bulbs looked red through my 
eyelids. Thc' sound of automatic film 
winders punctuated the stillness. 

It was a curiously moving ex
perience, I remembered John Hersey's 
Hiroshima and how the atomic flash 
looked to survivors, I thought about 
those history-book pictures of mass 
graves. 

A New Waver began reading a 
political poem, something about the in-

evitabili lv of death in the era of 
nu('lear madncss, At least it didn 't 
rhyme, 

The poem lasled several minutes ; 
then we were left to lie in silcnce. I felt 
peaceful for a while, but as the time 
wore on, I wondered If graduate psych 
students wcre <'onducting an experi
ment on us, 

"Okay, you can get up now," our 
monitor said. I suddenly felt angry at 
his self-importance, angry that we 
were being ordered about like 
blockheads to make someone else's 
point. 

I GUESS the masses are doomed to 
be masses, no matter what the 
politic" I leadership" . 

We left th l! bui\~i!1g , I never S'l~ 'I 
policeman, 

Under lhe blue sky, a fellow with a 
Reagan mask danced for the crowd, 
The "human" dog trotted over to two 
pretty sunbathers and licked them. The 
evangelist shouted lit the indifferent 
throng while his devotees glared 
piously, their knuckles blanching on 
their Bibles . 

A punk rock band sang "I'm so bored 
with the U,S,A," while New Wavers 
slam-danced nearby, The dancers 
joined hands and raced through the 

crowd, As they passed the knot of 
evangelists, both groups glared ateach 
other, as if hoping for an excuse to 
fight. 

The human dog was trotting around 
again, and I hoped he wouldn't be 
trampled by the slam-dancing peace 
movement, 

A new singer took over the stage and 
began a reggae song, In a mix of Iowa 
and Bahamian accents , he called the 
evangelist "a stupid little monkey," 
The evangelist only smiled, like S1. 
Stephen in a hail of rocks, 

When the 1:20 bell rang, I had had 
enough and told my students they could 
leave, 

On the way hom , I passed several 
bars, r saw two rhetoric studentS ap
proaching from that direction , 

AT FIRST I was angry, When they 
saw me, they smiled sheepishly, One 
held up his Little/Brown Reader 'and 
feigned hiding behind it. 

The moment of my recognition was 
sharp but not unpleasant, I found 
myself starling to smile, and when we 
passed on the street, I nodded a t them 
the way one might at a snapshot from 
one 's youth; 
Thornton,s a UI graduate student. 

Now, for your viewing pleasure 
B EST BETS in Television 

This Weekend: 
Friday Night 
7 p,m , CHANNEL 7: 

"Deaf Smith County," While other peo
ple, like the howling Norman Lower, 
muck around with so-called 
" relevance, " prime time ventures into 
the soap-opera form like Dullass and 
Fakon Crust address the real issues 
bea ring on the lives most people lead 
- being rich, getting drunk anytime 
you want, fooling around with other 
people who a re rich and drunk too, and 
double-crossing everyone you know, 
are related to, ever thought about, 
stood next to, passed on the street or 
fooled around and got drunk with, In 
tonight's episode, the Eschewing's 
peanut butler empire is threatened 
when Jif R.'s (Lurid Hagman) plan to 
put uninspected filberts into the 
family's product while his mistress, 
Gotta B. Jelly (Loose Nettleton) gets 
drunk and fools around. 

Saturday Morning 
10 a,m. CHANNEL 2: (new show) 

Ivan Tors, producer of the ever
popular "Flipper," and MTM Produc-

Letters 

The Daily Inquirer? 
To the editor: 

It was with great interest that I read 
01 the editorial decision to change the 
format of The Dailv Iowan to that of 
The Daily Inquirer (01, May 2), 
Blatant sensationalism has scarcely 
irritated me more, What more can 01 
readers expect after Rochelle 
Bozman' "investigation" of the vile 
and "lucrative" business dealings of 
former Iowa basketball coach Lute 
Olson? 

As a fellow-journalist , I was more 
than dl mayed to see this type of 
"investigative journalism," Bozman 
goes to great depths to dig up dirt 
conccrning Olson 's business matters, 

Michael 
Humes 
tions, who bring us "Hill Street 
Blues," have now joined forces to br
ing us the best of both worlds , "Krill 
Street Blues" - a children's series 
about giant Blue Wales who form their 
own police force, search the sea lane 
for criminal plankton and get very 
emotional without any particular 
reason, On the premiere episode, 
Baleenker bites an oil tanker and 
causes a spill and, as always, Flippero 
and and Davenporpoise beach them
selves at the end of the episode, 

1 P_M, CHANNEL 12: "That'll Teach 
Them!" PBS presents this hard-hitting 
documentary series, "Why Johnny 
Can't do Much of Anything and Doesn't 
Really Care So Give Him A Quarter 
And He'll Go Away," examining the 
explOSion in Anti-Lingualism, the in
ability to acquire a vocabulary of more 

only to sadly discover that they were 
all quite legal. I rather speculate that 
nowhere in Olson's contract did he 
ever agree to become the Mother 
Teresa of basketball coaches, His job 
was his business, he looked out for that 
business interest and he branched out 
from that initial interest. I know of no 
reason that says a coach cannot own 
real estate or accept legal job benefits, 
It seems bolh petty and vindictive to 
try to barbecue Olson with insinuations 
on the coals of slow spring news days, 

I also see jealousy rather than 
objectivity at the base of this story, 
Would there be quite as much "news 
interest" if 01 Cans were to make 
private contributions to the paper in 
or'der to tempt 01 editor Craig 

than 25 words or to write or speak in 
complete sentences without injecting 
into them verbal filler such as "well" , 
"you know", " like", and "hey", orten 
in combination, (Such as "Well, I was 
like walking down the street, you 
know, and somebody says 'Watch out' 
and, like, I go 'Hey, like, you know, I 
don 't have to watch out.' So, like, this 
bus hit me and I said, 'Like, hey, that 
hurts, you know?" Tonight 's episode 
{'oncerns the conflicts that arise during 
social interaction between the Lingual 
and Anti-Lingual, especially over 
phrases such as "Watch out," 'How 
arc you today?" and "What time is 
it?" 

Sunday Evening 
7 p,m, CHANNEL 9: "Sneak Par

venus," Chicago critics Gene 
Splishsplash and Roger Ohboy take 
-their customarv shallow looks at new 
movies coming' out, concentrating on 
the oncs most people never get a 
chance to see, and make fun of each 
other's sweaters, 

8 P.M,CHANNEL 7; "Battle of the 
Nctwork Veg-O-Matics ," Always a 

Gemoules to stay in Iowa City? Would 
editors decline the use of a new car 
offered for public relations purposes 
by area auto dealers? Anddid Bozman, 
who generally does a nice job, write 
these articles for community interest 
or as a "springboard for personal 
gain"? After all, a meaty investigative 
story on a well-known person looks 
pretty nice in a journalist's string book 
of stories, especially when the job 
ma rket is tight. 

Olson was not a god, If there was 
something shady going on, it should 
come out. If there was not, Bozman is 
creating a story rather than covering 
it, and it produced nothing more thalt 
muckraking journalism, 
Kathy Trevathan 

trE'at if ~'ou've bccn doing drugs all 
dav, we love to watch this collecton of 
non-products, such as Veg-o-Maties, 
Fishing Magicians , Ginsu knives and 
Mr. Microphones participating in non
sports, Speciat guest stars are Slim 
Whitman, ROf,1cr Whittaker and Burl 
Ives, all chipping in to give your 
favoritc gadgets a hand and promising 
not to sing, 

11 p,m CHANNEL 9: The East from 
20,000 Fl'nders , Perhaps the best 
monster movie made since The Amaz
ing Two-Headed Quarter, this 1962 
classic features a giant mutated 
ravenous goat that lies in auto 
graveyards, eatinf,1 its !ill and avoiding 
thl' haunts of man, It finally goes on a 
rampage when tail-fins go out of style. 
The shocking finale , when it carries a 
beloved '57 Jmpala to the top 01 the 
Chrysler Building only to be shot down 
by atomic weapons, provides one of the 
first examples of the soap-opera form, 
sinl'e it got drunk and fooled around 
first. 

Humes IS an 10WiI City writer. HIS column 
appears every FrtOay, 

Opinions ignored 
To the eclltor: 

The weapons research protest on the 
Pentacrest was great. But what will 
come of it? What if the administration 
still refuses to take any action? I'd Ike 
to appeal to President James 0, 
Freedman and all others involved to 
take this demonstration seriously, 

A student referendum has been 
passed to end weapons research at the 
VI and it was ignored, What kind of 
administration do we have if it 
neglects the opinions of its students? I 
am very distressed to find tha t this 
university is more concerned with 
weapons than the welfare of i~s 
students, 
Kathleen Nobla 
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WJrld news 

Observer: Soldiers in Salvador 
'killed rebels in 'counterattack' 

SAN SALVADOR, EISalvador (UPI) 
- Salvadoran and Honduran soldiers 
killed as many as 90 rebels in a counter 
attack on a lerti st column that 
demolished six strategic bridges, a 
military observer said Thursday. 

The observer, who asked not to be 
identified, said 50 guerrillas were 
killed when in what he called an army 
"counter ambush" outside Santa Rosa 
de Lima, 88 miles east of San Salvador 
last Friday . 

The observer, close to the 
Salvadoran high command, said he had 
an " unverified report" that guerrillas 
buried another 40 of their fighters in
side Honduran territory half a mile 
from an international bridge rebels 
blew up. 

He sa id Honduran authorities had 
discovered the bodies in a mass grave 
in which some West German-made G-3 
rifles were discovered, apparently 

damaged beyond repair and useless to 
the guerrillas. 

There has been no comment from 
Salvadoran or Honduran ofliclals 
about the gravesite, although the 
Salvadoran government said 95 
guerrillas were killed in the fighting. 

THE OBSERVER said the army 
killed "as many as 50 guerrillas" when 
troop reinforcements moving to 
relieve occupied Santa Rosa de Lima 
detected a rebel ambush and staged a 
counter ambush. 

The rebels called the series of spec
tacular attacks on Santa Rosa de Lima 
and the six bridges a reaction to 
Reagan's recent speech on Central 
America before a joint session of Con
gress asking for more aid to fight the 
rebels. 

Rebel s attacked San Pedro 
Masahuat in the northwestern corner 

of the country Wednesday with nearby 
military officials reporting seven 
soldiers wounded and three killed in a 
nine-hour gunbatlle. 

However, lhe rebels' Radio Ven
ceremos claimed guerrillas killed 16 
soldiers from the 2nd Infantry Brigade 
and wounded " more lhan 20 olhers" in 
the pre-dawn raid on the town 36 miles 
northwest of San Salvador In Santa Ana 
province. 

The broadcast said guerrillas, ar
med with automatic rifles and heavy 
machine guns, surrounded the soldiers 
and cut off their escape before firing 
rockets into the garrison and destroyed 
it. 

Guerrillas also attempted to seize 
the town of Rosario de Mora, south of 
San Salvador, and burned a gasoline 
station in Apopa, about six miles north 
of the capital, authorities said. 
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on anniversary of Sands' death 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) 

- A bomb injured a part-time soldier 
Thursday on the second anniversary of 
the death of Irish Republican Army 
hunger striker Bobby Sands and 
security forces were on guard against 
a terrorist offensive. 

The soldier lost a leg when the bomb 
exploded beneath his car parked out-

side his home al Enniskillen, 70 miles 
west of Belfast. The man, a member of 
the Ulster Defense Regiment, the part
time militia that works with the 
British Army was "very seriously ill," 
a police spokesm;m said . 

Police and troops were on alert for a 
fresh IRA offensive after intelligence 
soun'eR warned earlier this week that 

1 ,500 Miskito Indians 
kidnapped by rebels 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - A 
band of 80 rebel Indians trying to 
overthrow the Nicaraguan government 
kidnapped 1,500 Miskilo Indians and 
forced them to march across the bor
der into Honduras, the government
controlled radio said Thursday. 

Radio Sandino, the official radio of 
the ruling Sandinista National Libera
tion Front, reported the Indians were 
abducted April 22 from Silmalira , 49 
miles north of Puerto Cabezas in the 
province of Zelaya . 

Radio Sandino said the kidnapers 
belonged to the Misurasata rebel 
alliance that is made up of Miskito , 
Sumos and Rama Indians who live in 
northeastern Nicaragua and are led by 
Steadman Fagoth. 

The radio claimed the rebels, in the 
latest raid headed by Fagoth, forced 
1,500 Miskitos, including children, 
pregnant women and old men, to 
march through the night across the Rio 
Coco into Honduran territory. 

"THE TREATMENT that was given 
to the people taken by force to Hon
duran territory was inhuman," Radio 
Sandino quoted Guillermo Larabe 
Ramirez, who reportedly escaped 
from the kidnapping, as saying. 

"The children did not have milk. 
There were pregnant women who gave 
birth during the march and in one or 
two hours began the walk again. 
Children and older people were forced 
to walk without shoes and without 
aid, " Larabe Ramirez said. 

Larabe Ramirez told Radio Sandino 
that Fagoth and his followers told the 
Indians the rebels had come to rescue 
them because Nicaragua 's leftist 
government had plans to kill them. 

"In reality we cannot say that the 
treatment that the counterrevolution 
will give them, in case of victory, 
which is doubtful , is going to be better 
than what we have now," Latabe 
Ramirez said. 

Nicaragua's government angered 
the Miskito Indians when authorities 
relocated them apparently fearing 
they were sympathetic to anti
government guerri llas who operate out 
of southern Honduras. 

In another development, a Radio 
Sandino correspondent said govern
menl soldiers killed 22 rebels during an 
attack Wednesday on the highway bet
ween EI Porvenir and Jalapa , in lhe 
province of Nueva Segovia , 150 miles 
north of Managua. 

Argentines assail 
junta death report 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (UPI) 
- Six thousand people shouting 
"assassins" massed Thursday outside 
a meeting of the ruling junta , which 
had declared thousands of people 
legally dead in a report on the '70s 
"di rty wa r" against subversives. 

"Now, now , it is indispensable that 
they (the missing people) show up 
alive and that those responsible for 
their disappearanc(' be punished," the 

"unfortunate and ridiculous." 
The human rights organization 

criticized the military report for mak
ing no mention of the numerous kidnap
pings and " diabolical and unforgiving 
t,orture" carried out by the "dirty 
warriors" of the security forces. 

"We will never accept that legal 
aberration called the administrative 
death," the mothers said. 

crowd chanted on the steps of the LAST THURSDAY the seven-year-
national congress. old military regime made a 4O-minute 

The Argentine Bishops Council , in its repo rt to A rgen tines on thei f 
first reaction to the report, said it has ' crackdown on leftist guerrillas and 
"positive aspects" but wa "insuf- declaring legally dead thousands of 
ficient" and "deplorable" overall missing people. 
because it failed to detail w~at .kind of The Permanent Assembly for 
sea:ch was made for the mlssmg, es- Human Rights claims at least 7,000 
peclally children. Argentines disappeared without trace 

The protest was organized by the after being abducted at home, off the 
Mothers of the. Plaza de Ma~o, street or in their offices by men claim
relatives of an estimated 7,000 mlssmg ing to belong to security forces 
Argentines. The crowd first gathered . . . . . 
in the plaza in front of the goverment For~lg~ MIDlster Juan AgUirre 
house and then marched 16 blocks to La"!lrt said a pl?t has been unleashed 
the congress aga lDst ArgentlDa because of the 

. military report and in retaliation "for 

POLICE MONITORED the protest 
and blocked the crowd from ap
proaching the government house. 

,Mounted police and riot control cars 
stood by but were not used. 

On reaching congress, the crowd 
walked up the steps to the front door, 
which was closed . They chanted, 
"assassins" and other slogans for 1S 
minutes before dispersing. 

\ The three-member military junta 
uses the congress building as its ·head

, quarters. 
"We will return ," the crowd sang as 

' they ended the nearly two hour 
, demonstration. 

"Justice will be done to its last con
sequences," said the Mothers of the 

, Plaza de Mayo in a statement denounc
ing the report on miSSIng people as 

our persistent claims to the Falkland 
islands." 

He said Pope John Paul's statement 
on the report "deserves to be read" 
but President Reynaldo Blgnone's 
government is not willing to let Spain 
and Italy "cross the line" in their 
criticisms . 

Both nalions condemned the military 
explana tion that it could not determine 
what exactly happened to the miSSing 
people. 

Pope John Paul II , In his weekly 
audience Wednesday In St . Peter's 
Square, expressed his solidarity with 
the relatives of the missing people. 

"The worrying problem of the miss
Ing persons has always been, and Is 
even more so now, In my soul ," the 
pope said. 

a big bomb operation was in the offing. 
Thursday was considered a likely 
ta rget date because it marked the 
second anniversary of the death of 
Sands - one of 10 convicted terrorists 
who sta rved themselves to death in the 
Maze prison in 1981. 

But the day passed in comparative 
quiet. 

(r 
r 

United Press InlernlllonII 
Soldiers guard a passenger plane which landed at a South Korean air base northealt 0' Seoul Thurldly, 

Nationalists hijack Chinese jet I 
SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) - At least five men and a ing. to Shanghai , 700 miles rast of P king . 

woman overpowered the c~ew of a Chinese je~ .on a The hijal'krrs were believed to be defecting (rom the 
domestic flight and forced It to ny to a U.S. military communists. Stale Department official and Soulh 
base in South Korea - the first uccessful hijacking Korean nl.'ws reports said, and were reportedly asking 
out of the Communist country. to talk to the Nationalist Chinese ambassador to Soulh 

Two of the five ('rew membcrs were wounded during Korea . 
the takeover of the pl~ ne . carrying 100 passengers - 97 Thl' IJ('nalty for hijack ing In China is execullon and 
Chmese and threE' Japanese - rrom the northeast Taiwan in the past has rewarded Chinese air force 
provinC'lal capital of Shenya ng, 400 miles east of Pek- defectors with large cash payment . 
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Marfa 
ifavored 
I 

:to take , 

ithe Derby 
, 
I LOUISVILLE, Ky . (UPI) - Now 
Ithat his star attraction Marfa has been 
'saddled with the favorite's role as well 
,as the No. 18 post for Saturday's l09th 
'Kentucky Derby, trainer D. Wayne 
Lukas is still bubbling over with 
'enthusiasm. 
, "The ultimate for me is to get inter
viewed at six o'clock on Saturday even
ing instead of six in the morning on 
Thursday," said Lukas after Marfa, 
part of the three-horse entry with 
Balboa Native and Total Departure 
that was listed as the 5-2 favorite, 
galloped 11h miles Thursday. 

"I feel more confident about tbis 
horse than any of the o.thers, but I've 
felt good all week about our chances. A 
lot of people forget we have two others 
going on Saturday, too." 

THE DRAW FOR post positions was 
held Thursday and the maximum field 
of 20 three-year-olds was entered. If all 
~ go in the 1 Yc-mile Derby at Churchill 
Downs, lhe purse will be worth 
$531 ,000, with the winner earning 
$426,000. 

Lukas said he didn't believe the 
frisky Marfa - a winner in the Spiral 
Stakes and Santa Anita Derby before 
being disqualified from second to 
fourth in the Blue Grass for lugging in 
- would be hindered by starting from 
so far out. 

"I don 't think it's a big factor," he 
said . "I don't think it really has much 
bearing on the race. We've got a 
quarter-mile to look over the field . I'm 
just glad to have a gate." 

Marfa, a son of 1975 Derby winner 
Foolish Pleasu re who has a habit of 
lugging in before the top of the sl~tch , 
will be ridden by Jorge Velasquez. 

"THERE ARE two reasons why 
Marfa does what he does ," Lukas said. 

." The 'first IS that he's very competitive 
and he resents other horses running 
with him. The second is that Jorge, I 
and Marfa are finding out more and 
more about each other all the time. 
Jorge just .has to assert himself 
more." 

Blue Grass Stakes winner Play 
Fellow, to be ridden by 43-year-old 
Jean Cruguet, drew the No. 2 post and 
was tabbed the 4-1 second choice. The 
entry of Caveat (Laffit Pincay Jr., No. 

See Derby, page 28 Soc-hop 
Holly Woolard 01 Virago, right, and Terry Alexander of the 
UI women's soccer learn battle lor the ball during a 

scrimmage at Ihe Hawkeye Drive Field lhursday. Virago 
shut out the U) team, 4-0. 

Arts/Entertainment 
Page 68, 78, 108 

Classlfieds 
Page 88, 98 
TWO roommates wanted to tntr •• 
bedroom nouM S140lmonlh plus 
' . uhllhes 7. 15 

AUG. tt o .. n bedroom. ' l electr lc i1y , 
bus. Sevtll. API 7. 15 ---
IIOOMMA T£ ... n1O<l 'mmedillot/ 
$167 SO plul '., low utili"" Pool. 
bulltne I . • 

AOOMMA rE neededl Sna,. 
spactOus 3 bedroom trailer in Bon 
'''ft Washer. elf,..... c:abMvtllOn, 

BRAMO NEW. 
two aM In'H tK 
Rent reduced Ie 
IOf .summer lOt 
Renl " S5201$6 
mid August He, 
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awaits Iowa 
at Evanston 
By StlVI Battlrson 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It 's been quite a while since the Iowa 
baseball team has faced a weekend 
quite as important as this weekend's 
series at Northwestern. 

"We definitely have control over 
what we do," said Iowa Coach Duane 
Banks. "It's up to us whether we get 
the chance to go to the Big Ten tourna
ment and our goal this season is to 
make tbe playoffs." 

The top two teams in both divisions 
of the Big Ten will advance to the tour· 
nament in late May at the site of the 
Eastern Division champion. The 
Hawkeyes, 28-15 on the season and 5-3 
in the Big Ten, a re curren~ly in second 
place in the West , holding a one game 
advantage over Northwestern and 
trailing defending Big Ten champion 
Minnesota, next week's foe, by two 
games. 

"NORTHWESTERN HAS lo beat us 
three out of four to tie us and we don't 
think they'll do that if we play well ," 
Banks said. "But if we don't have a 
good weekend, it's hard to tell what 
could happen - they beat us three out 
of four last year here and they have 
pretty much the same people back." 

Northwestern Coach Ron Wellman 
said his team, which is coming off a 
double-header sweep of Iowa State on 
Wednesday needs these games badly. 
"It 's a crucial series - but at this 
point every series is crucial , " 
Wellman said . "It 's getting late in the 
season and our records are similiar." 

The Wildcats, who are now 28-15 on 
the year , are similiar to the Hawkeyes 
In many respects. " We' re- young, 
aggressive and we've been hitting the 
ball well lately, but we've had some in
consistencies due to our youth. " 

WELLMAN LISTS base running as 
his teams strongest asset. "We've got 
some speed on the basepaths," he said. 
"We've got a few power hitters and 
some singles hitters in our line-up. We 
have to hope to get some of those guys 
on base when our power hitters step up 
to the plate." 

Iowa is ninth in the Big Ten in 
fielding, seventh in pitching, and third 

Big Ten 
baseball standings 
Eastern Dlvilion 

W 
"1,chlgan 6 
Michigan Slale 8 
Purdue 3 
OhloSlale 3 
Indiana 1 

WHtern Dlvilion 

W 
Mlnnesola 
Iowa 
Northweslern 
Wisconsin 
IIlino,s 

Friday'. game 
k)W8 al Nor lhwestetn (2) 

Saturday's gam" 
Iowa ar Northwes tern (2) 
Wlscons,n al Mmnesola (2) 
M IchIgan 81 MK:hlgan Sltue (2) 

Sunday'. game. 
W,sconSIn al MInnesota (2) 

7 
5 
4 
5 
3 

ConI 
L 
1 
2 
5 
7 
6 

ConI 
L 
t 
3 
4 
7 
9 

MIchigan State al Michigan (2) 
Indlsna 'IS. Purdue at Indianapolis (2) 

Monday's game 
Purdue al Indiana (2) 

All 
W L 
29 B 
15 18 
19 23 
16 17 
18 19 

All 
W L 
17 18 
28 15 
27 15 
19 12 
19 23 

in batting. The Hawkeyes have been 
hitting the ball at a .307 clip in all 
games , slightl y better than 
Northwestern 's .277 average. Hitting is 
one area that Banks is especially 
pleased with . 

" Everything's really falling into 
place for us," Banks said. "We' re 
hitting much better than we expected 
to be . We thought this kind of hitting 
would be about a year away. We've had 
60 hits in our last five games, so 
eVI\I1'~y' ,s',Vinging the bats well 
right now. 

"This is an extremely important 
weekend for us if we're going' to stay 
where we can get into the tourna
ment," Banks said. The Hawkeyes 
have yel to qualify for the league tour
nament in its three-year existance. 

Banks said his team knows what it 
has to do to earn a tournament berth. 
"The worst we can do is spli t these 
next two weekends if we want to get 
in ," he said. "Our young people wanl 
to do more lhan that. We want to get 
there this year and once you get to the 
tournament anything can happen ." 

Kentucky Derby 
field 

The ' ieki lor Saturday', l ot1h running 01 the $250.~ 
tckIed, 1V. mile KentUCky Derby I t Churchill Downs: 
PPHor.. Odd, 
1. Slew O' Gold 6-1 
2. Play Fellow 4-1 

Hawks suffer double loss; title hopes dim 
r 3. Balboa Natove 5-2 
4. Chumming 5-1 

. 5. Desert Wine 15-1 
( 6. Law Talk 30-1 

By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer . Iowa softball 

results 7. Counlry Pine 20-1 

1
8. Freezing Rain 15-1 
9. Tolal Departure 5-2 
to. Sunny's Halo 5-1 

Ohio State, mired in last place in the 
Big Ten conference, took advantage of 
poor pitching and sluggish fielding by 
Iowa's softball team Thursday to win a 
double-header , 6-5 and 1-0 , in 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Ohio Stat. e, Iowa 5 
Iowa 0100130 - 57 3 

hI. Explosive Wagon 30-1 Ohio State 001 001 .. - 6 8 3 
12. Current Hope 12·1 WP- Kelland LP- Reynoli!s. 2B- Andersen. 
13. Parlaitement 20-1 RUlh (Iowa). 

I 14. Pax in Bello 15-1 
15. My Mac 30-1 The two losses virtually eliminated 

any chance Iowa had of winning the 
conference championship. 

Ohio Stafe 1, Iowa 0 
Iowa 000 000 0 - 0 1 1 

; 

16. Paris Pr ince 30-1 
17. Luv ilLlbra 30-1 
18. Marfa 5-2 
IV. Highland Park 15-1 
20. Caveat 5-1 

Weight. - All carry 128 pound • . Groll value -
$531 .000 wllh 20 . ... , .... Vl lue 10 .. Inn" - S42t.000. 
2nd $eO.DOD. 3rd $30.000. 41h " ~.ooo . Po.1 lime - 4:38 
pm, \ 

TO"yl. lon - ABC. 4 p.m. 

"We played extremely fiat," said 
Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish. "There 
was no intensity and no 
aggressiveness. 

Iowa's Diane Reynolds, the in
dividual pitching leader in the Big Ten, 

Ohio Slale 100 000 0 - 1 7 0 
WP- Pearson LP- Kraloska. 

gave up six hits and five earned runs 
en route to losing the first game. Her 
record is now 11-5. 

All Parrish had to say about 
Reynolds 'was "we ' knew sooner or 

Peeters denies the Islanders, 
Bruins keep title hopes aliv~ 

I BOSTON (UPI) - Pete Peeters bounced back from 
two sub-par performances with a sparkling 21·save ef
fort and the Boston Bruins remained alive In their 
Stanley Cup playoff serles Thursday night with 5-1 vic· 
tory over the New York Islanders in Game S. 

Pederson scored what proved to be the game winner 68 
seconds later by tapping in a Rick Middleton rebound 
for his 14th goal of the playoffs, which ties bim with Ed· 
monton's Mark Messler for tbe leader in goals scored. 

i 
i 
l 

The Bruins will seek to even the best-of·seven Wales 
Conference final when it returns to Uniondale, N.Y. for 
game six on Saturday night. Boston is trying to become 
only the third team in NHL history to win a playoff 
series after trailing 3-1. 

Five .different players scored for the Bruins, who 
spotted the three-time defending champs a 1~ lead 3: 12 
into the game when Bob Nystrom scored on a 58-foot 
slapshot which handcuffed Peeters. It was the only mis
take he made all game In returning to regular season 
form after allowing 1& goals in games three and four . 

THE BRUINS OUTSHOT the Islanders 21-7 In the 
first period and 33-15 over two periods when all the 
scoring took place. 

Boston tied the game 1-1 at S:07 of the first period 
when Craig Mactavish picked up a loose puck In front 
of Billy Smith and nIpped In a backhander. Barry 

Excellent forechecking paved the way for Boston's 
first two goals and enabled the Bruins to outshoot New 
York, 45·22. 

BOSTON PUT THE GAME away with three un
answered goals In the second period, but Peeters stole 
much of the spotlight with a pair of brilliant stops on 
Ander's Kallur and Bob Bourne during a New York 
power play while the game was still 2-1. 

Shortly thereafter, New York's Gord Lane was called 
for hooking and Ray Bourque made it an eight-second 
power play when he came out from behind the New 
York net and backhanded in a rebound. 

After another speqtacular Peeters stop on a Paul 
Boutilier deflection, Peter McNab put Boston ahead 4-1 
at 12:06. McNab was standing in front of the Boston net 
with New York's Mike McEwen draped all over him but 
somehow managed to get a part of bis body on a Brad 
Park shot to beat Smith. 

later that Reynolds would have a bad 
day and she did." 

" WE WERE WAITING for things to 
happen in the games and were sitting 
on our laurels," she said. "We were 
not an overpowering team against Ohio 
State." 

The Hawkeyes were up 2-1 in the 
sixth inning of the first game and saw 
the opportunity to widen the lead to 4-l. 

Karla Downes led off for Iowa in the 
sixth inning with a double. Sh~ was 
sacrificed to third by Tammie Ragatz 
and scored on a wild pitch for the 
Hawkeyes' first run of the inning. 

Chris Tomek followed with a single 
and Diane Jircitano reached first on a 
Buckeye error. Liz Ryan hit a fielder 's 

choice to first base, advancing the run
ners to second and third. Linda Barnes 
then ripped a two-run single, putting 
the Hawkeyes ahead, 5-1. 

NOT TO BE OUT DONE, the 
Buckeyes rallied for a single run in the 
bottom of the sixth and erupted for 
four runs in the seventh inning to win, 
6-5. 

In the second game, the only run was 
scored by Ohio State in the bottom of 
the first inning. Catcher Terri Laux 
singled and advanced to second on a 
wild pitch by Iowa 's Julie Kratoska . 
The Buckeyes then loaded the bases 
and Libby Ison smacked a singled, 
driving in Laux for the game's lone 

run. 
Iowa's only hit was a single by third 

baseman Terese Wise in the second in
ning. 

Once again , the Hawkeyes had 
problems in the pitching department 
during the second game. " Kratoska 
was not overpowering, as a matter of 
fact she was very slow," Parrish said. 
Kratoska 's record is now 5-8. 

The Hawkeyes, 17·15 overall and 6-7 
in the conference, have lost four
straight games . Iowa gets a chance for 
revenge today, when it faces Ohio 
State in the second twin-bill. 

On Saturday and Sunday, Iowa enter· 
tains Minnesota at the West Branch 
High School diamond. 

Iowa given a shot. at snapping 
Cyclones' Big Four domination 
By Stevi Riley 
Staff Writer 

The five-year history of victorious 
teams at the Iowa college track Big 
Four meet can be written in one line : 
Iowa State has never failed to win. 

That's right; it's Iowa State 5, Iowa 
0, Drake 0 and Northern Iowa O. So, is 
it safe to call the meet, held at Des 
MOines Saturday, the annual Big One 
and Little Three? 

Not after hearing Drake Coach Bob 
Ehrhart's prediction. "I would think 
Iowa should be favored." The 
Hawkeyes' superior sprinting 
strength , which was showcased in a 
sterling effort allast weekend 's Drake 
Relays, is at the base of Ebrhart's 
reasoning. . 

Iowa's Ted Wheeler is in complete 
disagreement. "I would guess that 
right now Iowa State is clearly a heavy 

favorite. " 

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL warfare 
continues with Cyclone Coach Bill 
Bergan's assessment. "I think that it's 
going to be a close meet with the com
petition coming from Iowa," he said. 

. "With the Big Eight meet coming up 
next weekend, a lot of our guys are tak· 
ing the meet a little too lightly." 

Northern Iowa Coach Lynn King 
may have predicted accurately where 
the meet will be won or lost. "The Iowa 
sprinters are coming on real well, but 
the key may be how their field event 
people do," he said. "Iowa State at this 
point has better field event people." 

A factor weighing in Iowa's favor is 
that the Cyclones may be minus their 
two premier weight men, Dave Juehr
ing and Scott Crowell. Juehring, the 
freshman who won the Big Four indoor 
shot put, is definitely out with strained 

ligaments in a wrist. Crowell, a former 
NCAA discus champion, is doubtful due 
to a groin injury. 

IOWA MAY HAVE grabbed its share 
of Drake Relays glory with 200-meter 
cha.mpion Jeff Patrick and places in 
three relays, but Iowa State didn't 
come away empty-handed. 

In fact , three Cyclones - Bob Ver
beeck in the 1,500, Joseph Kipsang in 
the 5,000 and Brian Tietjens in the high 
jump - won crowns. Additionally, Sun· 
day Uti was third in the loaded 400 
field . 

Wheeler said tbe Hawks' bopes lie in 
the "depth people." "We know what 
Jeff Patrick, Ronnie McCoy and 
Terrence Duckett will do, but it's going 
tc) come down to the fellows that can go 
.out· and do some unusual things who 
baven't done them yet," he said. That 

See Track, page 28 
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Sports 

: Sixers try to regain their health 
.as they prepare for Bucks series 

PHILADELPHIA (UP!) - The 
Philadelphia 76ers look as if they're going 
to need every day of rest they can manage 
to have a full line-up ready for Sunday's 
NBA playoff opener against the Milwaukee 
Bucks. 

National Basketball 
Association playoffs 
Conlerence Iinals 
(Be.'·ol ... venl 
Eastern Conlerence 
Philadelphia VI. Mllwauk" 

day, when they completed their sweep of 
the Knicks with a 105-102 victory. 

HAPPY HOUR 
4-7 

$1.50 Pitchers 
75.¢ Bar Liquor 

Fri. & Sat. Night 

$2 Pitchers 
MAGOO'S 206N.Unn 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
from illinois ... 

Suzy Boggus 
"a very nice voice" 

9:30 PM - NO COVER 
Our kitchen II open until 1 am 

Weekend dessert special 

CHOCOLATE COVERED 
FRESH STRAWBERRYS The 76ers were missing two key players 

from practice Thursday as they continued 
preparations for the first game of the best
of-seven Eastern Conference finals . 

Guard Andrew Toney still was sidelined 
with a deep bruise of the left thigh, an in
jury that has not been responding to treat
ment. Toney sat out game two of the 76ers' 
four-game sweep of the New York Knicks 
and did not play more than 21 minutes in 
either of the two weekend games. 

May 8 - MIlWaukee II Pntladelphll, noon. 
May 11 Milwaukee al Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m. 
May 14 - PhUadelphia " Mllwauk ... 1:30 p.m. 
May 15 - Philadelphia at MHwaukee. noon 
II· May 18 - Milwaukee al Philadelphia, 7 p.m 
, · May 20 - Philadelphia al Mllwauk ... 9 p.m. 
, · May 22 - Milwaukee al Philadelphia. TeA 

Cunningham said the key to the series -
the third one matching the 76ers and the 
Bucks in the last three years - will be 
rebounding. The 76ers are led in that 
department by Moses Malone, the league's 
leading rebounder, while the Bucks have a 
platoon of board crashers, including Mon- .. ----------------. 
crief, BOb Lanier, Alton Lister and Harvey r-----------~----'--~ 
Catchings. 

next week ... 

WED. - One Man Johnson 
THURS.-SAT. - Waubeek 

Trackers 

Philadelphia Coach Billy Cunningham is 
concerned about Toney's availability for 
Sunday. 

"RIGHT NOW, Andrew can't run; he 
can't do anything," Cunningham said. 
"He's been taking treatment every day 
from 9 to 5. I don't know what more can be 
done but I do know that we can't have an 80 
percent Andrew Toney playing against a 
100 percent Sidney Moncrief or we could be 
in some serious trouble." 

Moncri ef was Milwaukee's leading 
scorer, averaging 23 .3 points per game, in 
the Bucks' four-game sweep over the 
Boston Cellics in the Eastern Conference 

Lo. Angell. VI. San Antonio 
May 8 - San AntonIO 8t los Angeles, 2:30 p m. 
May 10 - San Anlonlo al los Angel ••. 10:30 p.m. 
MaV 13 - LOB Angele. at San Anlonio. e p,m, 
May 15 - los Angeles .1 San Antonio. noon. 
. -May 18 - San AntoniO al Los AngeleS. 10:30 p,m. 
• -May 20 - los ,,"gel •• a' San Antonio. 9 p.m. 
x-May 22 - San Antonjo at Los AngetRs. 2:30 p.m. .. " .... ....,. 

TM - To .. Announced 

semifinals. 
Clemon Johnson, the 76ers ' back-up cen

ter and power forward, also did not par
ticipate in practice as a partial tear in his 
left hamstring continues to heal. He is ex
pected to be ready for Sunday. 

Bobby Jones, who came down with 
swollen glands Tuesday, and Franklin 
Edwards, who developed a case of food 
poisoning on Tuesday night, did return to 
practice Thursday. 

THE 76ERS have been idle since last Sun-

"Rebounding is the biggest area," Cun
ningham said. "Milwaukee swept Boston in 
four straight by beating them on both 
boards, and we swept the Knicks in four 
straight controlling both boards." 

Rebounding aside, Cunningham said the 
Bucks are on a high right now and will be a 
tough team to beat. 

"Milwaukee is playing as well as they 
ever have under (coach) Don Nelson," he 
said . "From what I've seen, in the games 
against Boston, they excelled in every 
phase of the game." 

A club spokesman said the nationally 
televised game probably will be blacked 
out in the Philadelphia area. As of Thurs
day afternoon, the advance sale barely was 
above 11 ,000 In the 18,482-seat Spectrum. 

Game two of the series will be played 
Wednesday night in Philadelphia , with 
games three and four slated for May 14 and 
15 in Milwaukee. 

:Hassard uses Big Four track meet 
as tune-up for Big Tens, na~ionals 
By Greg Anderson 
Staff Wrtter 

Iowa's Big Four women's track teams 
will be meeting in Ames this weekend and 
the general feeling among the school's 
coaches is that the second annual affair 
will be primarily used as a tune-up for ma
jor meets to come. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard said that he 
and his Hawkeyes "are gearing for" the 
Big Ten and national meets that a~ ap
proaching shortly and they will just try to 
"keep the motors running," this weekend. 

"We're focusing our time on the major 
meets and it's hard to focus on more than 
just a few," Hassard said. "This meet will 
be a tool for development." . 

The same feelings were expressed by 
Iowa State Coach Ron Renko who said, 
"the meet is set up as a tune-up for con
ference championships." He adds that, 
"we are hoping for personal best perfor
mances with possibly some school records 
and national qualifying times. We want the 
meet to be a confidence-builder for our 
athletes. " 

NO TEAM SCORE will be kept at the 
Saturday meet, which was also the case in 

. last year's affair, but Hassard said it was 

the "desi re" of all the coaches involved to 
have it that way. The only time the four 
teams met this season and a score was kept 
was at the Drake Invitational in April. Iowa 
won that meet, with Drake finishing third , 
ISU placing sixth and Northern Iowa Laking 
seventh in the nine-tectm field. 

Iowa also did well in last yea r's Big Four 
encounter with 15 top-three finishers in
cluding two firsts. "We stand a pretty good 
chance of excelling in more than a few 
events (this year) ," Hassard said. 

The Hawkeyes will be dOing some ex
perimenting of sorts this weekend as many 
athletes will be participating in events that 
are not their specialties. According to 
Hassard this was done to, "provide variety 
as they move ahead and develop quality and 
character in their specialty races." 

ELAINE JONES , the talented 
sophomore sprinter for the Hawks who 
finished second in the 100 meter at the 
Drake Relays last weekcnd, will be com
peting in the 400 for the first time. Hassard 
said that this will be a "change of pace," 
for Jones and added that it is something she 
has "rea lly wanted to do ." 

Distance runner Nan Doak will a Iso be 
competing in something new this weekend 
after lakin~ third in the 5,000 meter race at 

the Drake Relays with a school record time 
of 16:08.69. Hassard plans to have Doak run 
in the 1,500 and 300 (a race she hasn't par
ticipated in) at Ames Saturday. 

Hassard is also using the meet to give 
some runners who haven 't competed much 
a chance to participate. 

STEPHANIE MAKS, a sophomore, will 
be running in the 100 and 200 and freshmen 
Suzanne Wiese will be participating in the 
400 hurdles. Hassard said that both athletes 
"have been working hard and deserve a 
chance to rompete." 

Although the team competition won't be 
fierce, there will be some tough individual 
match-Ups Saturday. In the 400, Jones is ex
pected to meet Carlon Blackmon from 
Drake in one of the top match-ups of the 
day. Blackmon took fourth in the 400 last 
weekend at the Drake Relays. 

The 5.000 meter race should also feature 
some top runner with Jenny Spangler of 
Iowa facing Suzanne Youngberg and 
Margaret Davis from ISU. All three have 
already qualified for the nationals. 

Only two Hawkeyes will not compete this 
weekend. Kathy Gillespie is ruled out with 
a groin strain and NaLalie Spinks is con
sidered "doubtful" because of a sore leg 
muscle. 

lrrClC:~ ________________________________________________________ c~on~t~in~ue~d~fro~m~p~a~Qe~1B 
means the Kenny Williams' , Caesar 
Smith's, Doug Pennino's and Jon Betz' ." 

• • • 
The track and field rosters of Iowa's Big 

• Four include 50 percent (86 of 172) in-state 
athletes. 

Iowa is not known for bushels of high 
school track talent. However, Bergan says 
the state doesn't lack in quality. "The quan-.. 

lity is not there, but there is some quality," 
he said. 

Iowa State usually reaps the AII
American types. Two glittering examples 
are Crowell, from Mason City, Iowa, and 
Tietjens, from Kensett, Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes' top in-slate athlete is 
Smith , the freshman middle distance ace 

from East High School in Des Moines. 
Other than him, though , native Iowans 
aren't big point producers for the Hawks. 

The Big Four's other two schools provide 
the opposite ends of the in-state recruiting 
spectrum. Northern Iowa has the highest 
percentage of Iowans (40 of 51), and Drake 
has the lowest (five of 28) . 

I:)Etrtl~, _________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tln_U_e_d_l_ro_m __ p_aQ_e __ 1B_ 

20 post ) and Chumming (Eddie Maple, No. 
t post) and Arkansas Derby winner Sunny's 
Halo (Eddie Delahoussaye, No. 10 post) 
were the co-third choices at 5-1. 

Lukas' three-horse entry is the first since 
1946. Also coupled are Highland Park and 
Freezing Rain, while a five-horse field was 
established - consisting of Law Talk, Ex-

plosive Wagon, My Mac, Paris Prince and 
Luv A Libra. 

The 2O-horse fie ld is one of the largest in 
Derby history . In the l00th Derby, a record 
23 ho rses competed in the race won by Can
nonade, the sire of Caveat. 

A MILD SURPRISE in the field was 

Country Pine, with earnings of $74,158. Af
ter the 1974 Derby was contested, a 20-
horse limit - based on career money
earnings - was established. 

With the addition of Law Talk and Coun
try Pine to Saturday's Derby field, projec
ted starters Common Sense and High 
Honors were not entered. 

CASH FOR BOOKS 

Book 
Buy-Back 
Hours: 
May 5 & 61 9·13 
8:30 am - 4:30 pm 

-::r:: -
-1L...- _ 

Let T. G.I. F. help 

your weekend . 

WIN THE 
SAVINGS 

RACE! 

30 days 

180 days 

GUARANTEED 
THRIFT 

CERTIFICATES 
AMU.I AIWI\ilI 
'IIeMl' Ral. 

9.64% 

10,19% 

30 months 11.56% 

Rates effective May 3,1983 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lowlr MUlCitlne Rd. 

338·94-43 
' I.Nd on "n,w,t, " It.. um,,..,, ft," tnt, c~ ,. IU."'" 
I'" ftu"." Pfftal1'f ml,. M ImpoMCt lot ''''y wllfldrlWIl All eenl' i
ut .. , ." ,1..,,. 10 10., ,.,Idtl'lll only 

rttdf ~,..,.. •• pIOfecfM ... 10 • ".......... _ "0 000 ., .... 

""ous r"'~L LQ.-N TN"'" GtlA~NJ" CO"~AA rJON OF IOWA • 
"..,.,. C.lpMtf..., tegtHeItd.,,,,. SIMf Ole ........... rt/. "", Cf_ 
(fl •• M. MIt ,...,IIIIHd II, III. s,.t. 01 ..... 

~oJ 
405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

I WORKS 
Dance Company 

In Performance 
May 5 & 6,8 pm 

Tickets $2,00 

Macbride Auditorium 
Tickets Now on Sale - I.M.U. Box Office 

Sponsored by Clrcularts, Colaboratlon, 
Performance, Education 

MIMOLTA . 
HI.MATIC 

AP2 

IT TALKS YOU 
OUT OF BAD 
PICTURES. 

Experience A Whole 
New Imaging System 

The AF21s the first 
3Smm range
finder camera to 
focus itself and 
beep If you're too 
close or if the light 
Is too low, It also 
has: 
• Pop-up flash 

I World's most advanced Multimode system with Program 
automation G 
I Patented OlF. metering with flash HEir VALUE 
I Total information ~iewfinder with the $22 9 
brightest screen available 
I Accessories include Motordrive and 
the world"s Premier Multi·Function Back ~:o~: ~h2!~,S~tIon.I ' 

• All Mlnolta Camera. and Lense. 
sold with Mlnolta USA limited warranty 

-:. MUTI ..,,~'=. PI. • TA 
Ull '0fI11111 IL~~IIA_' 

26mmll21' 11000 12000 
136mmtl~6' SlOOO 12000 
2U5rMlIIH ... s s:lOOO s!ooo 
Me Zoatn wllnMlCro - ---

~~=:n~:~~~,~ S3000 s!ooo 

~=:::Joc.o s:l000 SSOOO 

l00·3OQmmliU MIl Z-' .... h Moc.o s:lOOO ISO 00 

• Auto exposure 
• Cancellable focus 

lock 
• Quick, easy loading 

film system 

MINOlTA SLR 
Accessory Pkg. 

• DetUXI gidget bar 
• Protectivi uv IlIler 
• Deluxe wldl .trlp 
• Lene care kit 
• alllo Photography BooIt 

reo. 71.00 

,spa 
, ---

, I 

, 1 



The Vida blues 
New York's Steve Kemp hits the dirt with his teeth clenched In pain alter he 
was hit on the lelt hand by a pitch from Kansas City starter Vida Blue in the 

American League 
standings 
Ealt 

8oSIon 
Bailimorl' 
Ctf'vrlarld 
MllwiWkf'(' 

Toronlo 
NewYo'~ 
()PHI!!t 

West 
cahlorrtlil 
KanSds City 
Oak lllnd 
TI')',I:O

Ch!(..loo 
U,nrW!;)Old 
S(';lUlP 

Thursday's result 
CIht ... nc! 7 Mu""-..oI.1 5 

Friday's gam.s 

W L Pet. 01 
13 9 591 
13 10 565 ,~ 

1311 .5421 
12 11 .522 1 '~ 
11 11 .500 2 
11 13 .4583 
9 12 429 3'~ 

14 10 .583 
12 9 .571 '~ 
1311 .5421 
13 12 .520 1'. 
10 12 .455 3 
11 15 .423 4 
9 18 .333 6'~ 

I K'l~lllod!<' C·ry (GlII" 4- 1) II T",onlfl (Stleb 4-2), 630 
pm 

OaHII'd (C(}d'1uli 3-1) ., B .ltlmOft!: (0 MarMe! 1-5), 
"35 ~.m 

Seiltll" (P' '''V 2·3) •• l 811 ~".' iT Idctf 1-1),635 Pill 
C;:d,I(JlIl,:t fK,SOn 2.1) .11 C. 'hu'l (Wilt-oJ. 2-3),835 p .". 
On'plolOd (S'm'n ,,..11 2·3) It Chit .KJO lBanlllslef '·4). 
!O I " 
T . ...... (Hn',ut 2-21 .1 M,I«,\""", (C,tld'Nell 2·2) 730 
m 
HI". VIII), (GII,\1" :.!·21 II Mlllt'I""'OI<i lO'CQIII10r 1-1), 

'31 I' n' 

Saturday's games 

r Ka"s,Ic, CII) ,II T. IIII,ln 

Oil~""I(lll B.ltt,rnnn i $. '.llh, ,iI BO~lntl 
C.I,t[ot' I ,II Ot--un'l 

~ C t ~rt,II'(1 .11 ChIl .w 
11'll II M IW"II~I'I 
,.. .. YIJ" II M IlllO-(I\., , 

t' 

Major league 
:mders 
I8Itting 

~
.tl0n.1 Leagu. 

ennedy. so 
owson. Mil 

\i;"drtCk. StL 
Ikhmidt, Phil • 
perez. Phil 
Wilson . NY 
He,nandez. SIL 
Oester, C,n 
Bench. Cm 
~urphy. AtI 

American L. ague 
I 
palew. Cal 
Brett. KC 
Thorn lon. Clev 
Younl . Mit 
Boggs, Sos 
McRae. KC 
FOld. Ball 
Caslino. Mlnn 
White, KC 
FoIi, Cal 

Home Run. 

u eb rhpcl 
24 90 9 35 .389 
21 81 13 31 .383 
19 71 10 25 .352 
21 71 23 25 .352 
22 80 4 28 .350 
21 90 10 31 .344 
19 77 14 26 .338 
25 95 11 32 .337 
24 93 13 31 .333 
22 75 18 25 .333 

gebrhpct. 
21 92 16 45 .489 
16 63 18 29 .460 
23 75 14 30 .400 
23 91 19 34 .374 
22 85 15 31 .385 
20 75 15 27 .360 
21 89 14 31 .348 
25 101 20 35 .321 
21 77 8 25 .325 
24 87 10 28 .322 

NltfoMI LNg" . - QU6ffefo, LA, Murphy, All and 
Schm~dl, Phil 7. Hendrick, StL end Hornel . AU 8. 
~Ic.n L_t DeC lnc ••. Cal 8: Lynn. Cal 7: 

Barlletd. TOt' and Casl ioo, Mlnn 6: eight player, Hed with 
I 

Run. Batted In 
....... , LAae"" - Kennedy. SO and Scnmldl, Ph" 

23: HendlitM. SIL and Mu'phy. All 22. Bench. Cln 20. 
~Iean Lo"""" - DeCmc •• Ind Lynn, C.'.nd Kit· 

n.. Chi 2t . Brell. KC 20: C •• Uno, Mtnn , RICe, BOIlnd 
'hornlon. Cre. tW 
8Iolen eaH. 

Mlde".1 L""u. Lacy, Pin 15: Milner, Cln 11 ; Sax, 
LA 10; MOIeno, Hou and Wi lson, NY 8. 

Amotan LAae"" J Crul. Se. 17: Wilson, ~C 13: 
00" •. 0l1li 10 Gar Cia. TOI'II; BaylOr. NY Ind A.Law. Chi , 
IIitcIIlng - Vlctorl" 

MaNNlIl l.... Per", Atl 4·0; Orllyecky .nd 
S"",. SO. Pena. LA and RogD' •. Mil 4-1 : Carllon. P.II4-
! 

_ Icon L_ - FI.nlgan, Boll 4- 0; Dotson, Chi. 
Ou, •. KC. Rawte~ end AIOMIIl, NY Ind SUlIon, Mil 4· 1: 
&tteb, Tor . -2. 

Earned Aun Average 
IlalIOnal L ...... - Hammaker. SF 1 2.: LAPOln!. Stl 

III P".,. All t 7 •. McWiliom •. Pin t as. Borenyl. Cln 
221 

Amotlean I.oItut - SIi.b. Tor 1.29. SlOnley. SO. 
I ~ Honoyeun. Tu tM; Clark. S .. 1.12: Ptlry . Dot 
1.11 

IlrIkeoutl 
110_, LAae"" - Carllon. Phil 63. Btrinyf. Cln ond 

McWilliams. Pm 38, Rogers. Mil 31: 5010, Cln Ind v e .. n
...... LA30 

Amotlean L _ _ Slyltvon. Cle. 37:, Morrl •. Del 
"'" SllOb. Tor 33. Rs .. '.y . NY 31. No", •. 0 .. 28. 
lives 

Mttional LlleYi - HO~ •. LA 5; Hurne, Cln And luCia. 
SO , ; DeLeon. S~. FOr"or and Garbo, . All, Minion. SF. 
Sm,Ih. Mil. Slew.'t. LA and Suller. StL , . 

_lean I.oItut - SI.nley. Bos 7: OuIMnl>6lry. KC 
'8pll""". Cit,. 5: Cludill. Sea Ind HIClIty. Chi • . 

VIrago soccet team 
IprIng schedule 

May 7 8t Iowa Stal. 1 p.m. 
May B Gnnnell 10;30 a.m. 
!oIay 14 Spirits 5 p.m. 
Ml y 22 The Tall 11 ' .m. 
AIt IIoml gam •• ar. ",oyed 6t Ihl H • .,keye Or,., 

fOOld. 

National League 
standings 
Ea.t 

Philadelph ia 
SI. LOUIS 
Montreat 
Plllsburgh 
New York 
ChICago 

W •• t 
Atlanta ' 
Los Angeles 
CinCinnati 
San Diego 
Houston 
San Francisco 

Thursday's relults 
51 LOUIs". San Diego 3 
Allani' 6, Houston 3 

Friday'S games 

W L Pel. GS 
14 8 .636 
12 8 .600 1 
12 9 .571 1'/, 
9 11 .4504 
6 15 .286 7'~ 
6 17 .261 8r~ 

17 6 .739 
17 7 .708 r~ 

13 13 .500 5'~ 
12 13 .480 6 
11 16 .4078 
9 15 .375 8 

Pt'hladelphla (Denny 3--1) AI MOllt,,· •• 1 (Lea 2-1), 6.35 
p.m 

HouSl0n (Ruhll' 0-1) at Atl fUl\.1 (P NIt!krO 1-21. 6;",,0 
pm 

ClnClnnntt (SotrJ 3-2) fli Nl'w YI)'''' (SP1ViOr ' .2). 7·05 
pm 

Ch.caqo (Rtt'IlPY 1·3, oll S.tH Oleqn (Lollar 1-1). 905 
pm. • 

Sl.lov,~ (Sill 1'1", 2-1l.11 V"" A1l'1fl'P jVll(\rll ,el'13-2) 
.35 p m 

PlttstlUfgh (C<llltl"IUld 2-2) \18,' F, , 1.1'" II (Bf CllllnQ 

2-3'. 9'35 p m. 
Saturday'. game. 

PhIladelphia al MOIII,,·.II 
Houston al Allanl .. 
Plltsburgh il l SUIl F IiIIIC,"CII 

CUlc,nnah al New Yw .. 
81 lOUIS 81 l os AnqPle~ 
ChiCaqo 81 San Olf"QO 

1983 college football 
bowl games 
Game~Gt!lllllt'a Dy NCAA .ut' ::»nmc as lasl vear elCcCPI 

naml 0' T~!lO(llllln Bowl'" I', 11'"'''''' Cl'M'!Qed (u FltJl'lctJ 
CItrus B~I. 

S.turday, Dec. 10 _r Dec. 17 
Inde.,.ndence Bowl 

AI Shrevepolt . La .. lime to be announced. 
Saturday, Dec. 17 
California Iowl 

At Frenso. Cali'., 3 p.m. 
Florida Citrus Bowl 

AI Orlando. Fla., 7 p.m. 
Frldey, Dec. 23 
Holiday Bowl 

At San Diego. Call' .. 8 p.m. 
Saturday, DrK. 24 
Sun Iowl 

AI Et Paso. Te.as, 2 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 21 I 
Alohalowl 

At HOIlOlu lu. HawaII, 1 p.m. 
Thursday , Dec. 2t 
l iberty Bowl 

At MemphiS. Tenn .. 7;30 p.m. 
Fridey, Dec. 30 
Hen 01 Fame Bowl 

At Srrmrngham. Ala .. 1 p.m. 
Peec:h Iowl 

At Atlanta . 2 p.m. 
Gator Bowl 

AI Jacksonville. Fla .. 8 p.m. 
S.turday, Dec. 31 
Btuabonnet lowl 

At Houston, lime 10 be an no"nCed . 
Monday, Jan . 2 
Cotton lowl 

AI Deltas. 12;30 p.m. 
Flnta Bowl 

AI Tempe. Atlz .. 1230 p.m. 
11011 Iowl 

At Pasadena. Calli .• 4 p.m. 
Orenge Iowl 

At Miami, Fie .. 7 p.m. 
Sug81 Bowl 

At New Orleans. 7 p.m 
Games lasl sellson QenollHfPd gross (ece!pts 01 ap· 

prolilimately $35 million 01 wh.(:h 527 million was dis. 
Ir lbulf'd 10 I~e pArliclpallnq senools 

Money 
leaders 
PGA goll 

I. La""y Wadkln. '243.019 2. Hal SUlion '233.963 3. 
Boo Crensh ... 5206.t35 4. Tom K,tD St91.870. 5. G,' 
Mo'g8n SI&g .723 6. Ray Floy~ 5t5O.773 7. Johnny 
Mill., $1'2.220 8. fUZZV Zoelle, $129.438 9. Boo 
el"WOOd 5117.795 10. C'.'Q SI.d"" Sl l5.089. 
LPGA golf , 

t. Amy AICOIl 1110.552 2. KOiny WhoIwo"n S89.191 3. 
Nanty ,opo, $81.068 4. Botn 0011101 S75.088. 6. Jan 
Stephenson $69.992 e. J Oj1!111f' Calner se7,eGg 7, HolliS 
Staty $81." 6 8. PallY Sn"""",, 562.192. 9. Pal Bradle, 
S59.938. to. 'Inn Adam, 553.812 

Men'. tlllnil 
1. hl,n lendl. CllChoslo¥a"~., 1529,125. 2. Guillermo 

VII ... Arganllna. 5353.275 3. Jon~ IottEnroe S222.263. '. 
Mil. Wiland". S_en. 1188.575, 5. Brian Teather 
It62,3'3 a. Toma. Sm,d , Czecho.lo.ak la, 1157,513. 7, 
Kevin Curren. Soulh Alrlea. '1 50.318 a, Bill Stillion 
1132.978 t . SIeVe Denlon $132,8t8. 10. JlmmyConno,. 
It 22.35O, 
Women'. t",nl. 

1. 1ot.,lInl N •• "lIiOVa 5327,000. 2, Chrl. e .. " Lloyd 
't 21.100 3. Andrtl .Jug .. It03.11117. ' . Pam Shrl.er 
1102.300. 8. 8yiYIa " "nlkO. Wett Ge,many , 597.250. 8. 
Wendy Tu,nbu". Au,t,alla. Stat7. 7. eettlna Bunge 
$72.881.8. BIIli. Je.~ King 567.625. t . Hane Mandllko.a , 
Clot' OIIO.IMII, 5811.575 10. KBI. , Jo,dan ' 51.285. 

fourth inn ing Wednesday night. Earlier, Yanks' Graig Nettles was allo hit on 
the hand by a Blue pitch. 
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Sports 

iTroester receives 
I top gymnast award 
By SIeve Batterlon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Two seniors took top honors at the 
1983 Dr. C.E. Obermann men 's gym
nastics awards banquet Thursday night 
at th(' Ironmen Inn . 

Sll've Troester, a senio r from 
Waterloo, was named the recipient of 
the Dr. C.E. Obermann Award . The 
award, named after an Iowa gymnast 
in the 1920s who is the sponsor of the 
<lnnual dinner, is ~iven to the senior 
who ha s ('ont ributed the best of hi s 
athlNic "blltly w the men 's gym
nastil's I('am. 

Trcll'sl!'r owns the school record on 
Lh(' horizontal bar, posting a 9.8 score 
in a dual .. t Mil'hi~cln . He also qualified 
Cur Ih!' NCAA Champinnships in the e
v!'nt. 

ALL-A ROUNDER BreLl Garland, a 
Ri('hland , Wash ., nilt,ve, was presen
tl'd Ih(' Firsl-I'ver N.R. HolzacpCel most 
v,t1uabl(' team m mbcr award" The 
award is s('lpC'led hv a vote or team 
ml'mbers and is n~mcd in honor of 
Holzaepfel , a 27-year head coach at 
Iowa whn will relire from his current 
position us un assistant coach following 
Ihis SCilson. 

JOI' Leo, a pnltlmel horse specialisL 

from Elmhurst, III. , was named the 
leam 's captain for the 1983-84 season. 
Leo, who will replace Garland, is a for
mer Big Ten ('()-('hampion on the porn· 
mel horse and hus qualified for the 
NCAA meN the past two seasons . 

Othcr gymnasts who won award in
('Iude Bob Levt' rence, the academic ex
('1'11('0('(' award; freshman Joe Short, 
mO~L improved gymnast; junior Brad 
Smith, mllsi improved cumpetitor and 
Stu Brrill'nsLine, ('oach 's apprcciation 
award. Leverenl'p and Breitenstinc 
wI'n' Hlh-plca('!' finishers in the NCAA 
me!'I , un thl' pommel horse and the 
fluor eXl'l'C'isl', rcspecti velY' 

THREE SENIORS, Ken Cajet, Gar
land and Tnl('stcr , wl're presented 
wllh rings for ('ompleting their careers 
at Iowa. 

Th!' furmalion 01 thl' Hawkeye Gym
nast II'S Club, a booster orgcmization, 
was alsn mad!' al Thursday's dinner. 
Th(' uni('('rs n:mwd for the organiza
tion in!'lud!' Run Kroeze, president; 
John Aldl'rm,m , vil'l'-pres ident and 
B;lrb Hansen, secretary/treasurer. 
Th e l'lul>, which IS still ill Lhe 
orJ,(ani~,ational stage, Will send out in
formalion thi~ summer to former Iowa 
~ymnasts and interestt.'<I Cans. 

. 
Finals force golfers 
to cancel tee times 

By Robert RYler 
Statt Wrll", 

NI'xl w('ek i~ linal exam time, and 
noiJod\' knows thai Ill'Ltel' than the Iowa 
mpn's' gnll tr<J m. 

TIl(' Hawkl'Vl'S will not ('OInpete in 
thl' Nortlll,j'l\ Irlll'f'('ollcgiatc ill 
BloominJ,(tCln. Ind .. Salurday and Sun
day dUl' to l'onflil'lS ~ith the univer
sit~·'s I'Xilm sdll'dul(', a('(ordin~ to 
Clla('h Chu('k ZWU'Ol'I' . 

"Orlgillall~', till' Northern InLer
I'nlll'giall' was sdll't1uled Cor the 6th 
through tll(' 8th," ZWlener said, "but 
Indiana had thl'lr (:olnmenc('lllenl on 
thl' 7th, ,IIIIt 1111' a(tministration didn't 
wanl th l'lll to hoSI iI lournament durll1~ 
l·ornIlWrtC·('lIlI'nl. so IllI'v had to lIlove it 
h;u'k 10 SuncJ;,~' ami Mnnday . We 
('ouldn'l go In IndIana b('eause WI' have 
a I'uk 111'1'\' Ihal ~'nu ('annot compete 

I dUl'Ilig Iinilis wl'l'k. " ! Although Ihal is a university poli('y, 
1 II is nul ;1 Big T('n pnli(·y . acconling to 
: Athteli(' Dirt,('tor BUlllp Elliott. He 

said thaI th\,I'(' is no Big Ten rule on 
('nmp('linJ,( dUl'lnJ,( fin<Jls week because 
"\'VI'I'\'bIKI\' has dirfl'r('nt s('hedulrs." 
Thl' 1';'SpI,(·tivI' tl'alllS in thl' BIg Ten 

, havr 10 work around their schedules as 
, />I'sl liwy ('an, a('I'lII'din~ to Elliott. 

"IT'S NOT SOMETHING pe('uliar tn 
Ihl' I'('sl IIf Ill(' sehools (invited to the 
Nurl11l'I'n Inl('I'I'olll' l(iatc l." said 
HI~ISII'I' Cuach Boh Fill'h. "11 was 

"Some of our 
players do have 
finals on Monday, 
and it would be 
really unfair to 
them," Iowa Coach 
Zwiener Si..lYS, 

Inw<I 's d('('lsion to drol' nut." 
" Som!' of our pl~IYI'rs do have finals 

nn Monday, alld il would be really un
lair In Ihl'm," ZYo'll'nl'l' said . "They 
wnuhl 11;1\'1' tn I'/'~dll'dull' Ihpir Il'sts 
and it J\I~t wouldll'l WUll< out. 

" II hap[l('nl'd , and II Il'fl us oul ," 
ZWll'1I1'1' silld. "I 1'('1J1('lllbcr illinOIS 

had 10 drop nul SOliI(' VI'al's ago." 
ZWlenl'1' sa III h(' is ~oinJ,( to lei IllS 

j!olfl'rs /.Wl thl'ir final exams out of the 
wa\·. "That's what thl'v arc here for ," 
he ·sa ll\. Al'll'r the' Il'sis arc Ilv!'r, the 
HHWk('vI's will start to ('oncentrale on 
Lhl' Bi~ Tpn OWl'l, May 20-22 In Iowa 
City, ,wc'ording to Zwil'nl'r . 

WIH'1l ask('d if Il(' thought the one 
W!'l'k I<I~'-off wlIlIltllw ('ounter produr
tiv(' .IlkI' It'Wil'S III"I-place finish at 
Drakl' I:lsi wI'pkl'nd, Zwirnrr said, 
"Maylw h~' laking lillS \\'C'ck off Wl' ('an 
malnlaln our winning roll'." 

208N.Unn 

Friday 4 pm to midnight 

Monday 
& 

Tuesday 

Coming 
May 13 

Special Export, Miller, 
Lite & Pabst 

$2 pitcher 
25¢ tortilla chips and salsa 
serving fun menu till 1 am 

Tonight & 
Saturday 

The NIGHTHAWKS 
Tickets on sale at Co-op Tapes & Records and at the croWs Nest 

~ 
Today 5 pm 

The OffIcial J (j,\<lIP<l Walkman Dance 
~c:,. Contest! 

\'C' Prtzes 

THE VERY BEST IN \-\,,£, ROCK N ' ROLL 

__ cOUPONI_ 

Join us Friday 8:30-11:30 
for a Coffee House 

Live Music • Conversation • Refreshments 
Homenmde Ice Cream Sundaes 

featuring music by 

RICK WEBSTER 
Wa ley Foundation· 120 N, Dubuque 

Sponsors: Eplscopol Chaplal",>" The Chriltlon Relonlled, 
Lutheran, and Unlled Methodist Cltmpus 
Mlnlsttles, Nl!\IoII1\on Center, & UMHE. 

Lunch SpeCial I 
Good with this coupon g • _____________________________ ., 

• $ !i;h~~!U~!!~~~ar I 
I 11:00-12:00 & 1:00·2:00 ..I ~ ------ . 

GABE'S 
330 East Washington 

TONIGHT 

Waubeek 
Trackers 
Definitely NOT Downstream Music 

DOUBlE BUBBlE 9-11 

EQUILIBRIUM 
Nancy and Michael 

Udow 

Percussion 
Saturday, May 7, 1983 

3:00 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

Admission FREE. 
No tickets required. 

(On Friday. May 6,3:00 p.m., Rm. 1061, MUlic 
Building, the UdOW5 will conduct a workshop 

in dance and percussion performance), 

-=----.:-

"" If£-Ei:'"' .. Ii-==-"'-.. "=L-a="'_, .. 

.. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Axis prime 
minister 

$ "-ot 
Balen": 
Swinburne 

10 Joined the 
chorus 

14 Wellawayl 
15 Sweet wine 
11 Mr. PInza 
17 01 Erie, 

Huron,etc . 
llUnaccom-

panied 
20 Autograph 
21 Charlatan 
%3 Skittish 
25 Honshu city 
21 Atelier 
2t Quarreled at 

length 
33 Genesis 
34 Prompted 
37 Go off course 
38 Inlet 
31-and 

between 
41 Mad. or Lex. 
4.2 Gamal AlxIel's 

successor 
44 Trucker's rig 
45 BedauJed 
41 Exert oneself 
48 Overage 
50 "Isman

or an angel?": 
DisraeJi 

53 P.M. time 
54 Thermometer 

contents 
51 Greek letter 
1% The Middies' 

ins!. 
13 Prosaic 
15 Moslem 

prayer leader 
It M~ony'ahd ' , 

Clarissa 
17 A Undbergh 
18 Famed 

newsman 

---=:;... 

EcIltec/ by EVGENE T, MALESKA 
• "Vissi-, " 11 Armoflhe 

Puccini aria Black Sea 
71 Quiche base 12 Mets or Expos 

13 Actlvtst of a 
sort 

1 Anklebones 
% Pearl Buck 

herolllC' 
:I Game of 

extrication 
4 The Buckeyes' 

inst, 
5 Aleutian isle 
1 Hartebeest 
7"1 Get-Out 

of You" 
8 Gangling 
t"The

Laura Mars," 
1978 fUm 

1. S,R.O, show 

18 Meas. ot area 
22 Nuclear 

explosion 
24 Be busy 
21 Rauen's river 
%7 Rocks behind 

the bar 
28 Inning sextet 
31 Pouch feature 
31 Spots for 

gutters 
32 Used henna 
3J Snatch 
3S Lamb's dam 
31 Ma Bell's 

minimum 
31 Edge 

"Woman's 
suffrage 
Amendment 
110. 

U Desen of Chile 
45 The doughboys 
47 Croaked 
41 Tumbrel 
SI--terre 
SZ P.G.A.'s Lee 
It Soho pound 
55 The Cadets' 

Inst .. 
50 Words before 

instant or 
uproar 

$7 Let olt steam 
58 Ovid's being 
.. Put up drapes .1 Persons 
14 Scottish 

explorer 

• • • pralne 
lights 
books 
100 s. linn 

1V .... VHI 
RECORDERRENTALI 

400 ......... CL ' ,.7147 

'""" 

--
G 
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IItments 

• 

The only thing tennis coaches in the 
Big Ten agree on about this year's con
ference meets is that both - the men's 
at Madison, Wis., and the women's at 
Chicago, will be unpredlctible. But 
there are some interesting patterns 
worth noting before the first serve is 
struck today. 

The important thing to remember 
about the men's meet is that it 's in
doors , which makes for a faster sur
face . The clear-cut favorite No. 1 
singles is Fredrik Pahlett of Min
nesota. The big Swede is 34-4, 9-0 in the 
Big Ten, on the season and should 
cruise past the competition . 

At No . 2, Minnesota 's Stefan 
Eriksson is fa vored. But he will be 
strongly tested by Northwestern's 
Danny Weiss. Eriksson is 37-5 and 9~, 
while Weiss is 32-9, 8-1. Eriksson won a 
close decision earlier this season when 
the two players met at Evanston. Give 
It to Eriksson in a three-seltcr. 

, 

MICHIGAN'S ROSS Laser has the 
best reco rd at No.3. He is 5-1 in Big 
Ten competi tion but the indoor factor 
may hurt him . Wisconsin's Dan 
Arends' serve has been clocked at 130 
mph and four of his five conference 
wins have come indoors. He is seeded 
in the middle of the pack. but he is a 

Mike Condon 

Sportsview 
much better player on the fast service. 
Look for an upset here. 

Another upset could come at No.4. 
Michigan's Jim Sharton is ~ in con
ference play this season, but he had to 
struggle to get past Iowa's Jim Nelson 
last weekend. Nelson has taken most of 
his matches to three sets this season. 
He enters the meet with a 4-5 league 
mark. But two of those wins have come 
against players with better records. 
Sha rton should win. but Nelson. or Il
linois' Neil Adams, could surprise him. 

WITH NO CLEAR-CUT favorite at 
No.5, its anybody's guess who will win. 
Iowa 's Cary Vorheis may be the 
biggest beneficia ry of the meet being 
played indoors. Three of his fou r wins 
came indoors an~ Hawkeye Coach 
Steve Houghton says Vorheis' serve 
and volley game works well indoors. 
Marco Wen of Northwestern has to be 
favored but Vorheis is a streaky 
player. If he is on, he could pull off the 
upset. 

Indianapolis Dome 
is nearly a reality 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - Construc
tion is on schedule for the July 1984 
dream -to-become-rea lity - the 
Hoosier Dom e in downtown 
Indianapolis . 

With no serious weather or building 
problems so far . the work on the pro
ject sou thwest of the downtown circle 
is about 60 percent complete, project 
manager Alan J. Armstrong said. 

There is a lot of work that won't be 
done until the top is put up, Armstrong 
said. That includes putting in the con
crete floor , which will support the ar
tificial turf used fnr athletic events. 

The entire dom(' has to be sealed air
tight before much of the inside work is 
done. Like most of the other domes 
built in America, the entrances will be 
revolving doors to keep the inside air 
in and the outside air out. 

is being done by loea I contractors, and 
they are taking a lot of pride in their 
work. The union people are taking ex
treme pride in thri r work. Things have 
fallen together p\'(·tty weI!." 

Armstrong Sil ill the mild winter did 
not speed up thl' ('(lnstruction schedule, 
but was preferabll' to having a heavy 
winter. 

" It helps, but it 's hard to say how 
much," Armstrong said about the 
warm winter. "II you know its going to 
be that way. you can gear up for it. But 
we didn' t know." . 

Alung with the dumed stadium, 
which will hav!' permanent sealing for 
60,000 lind will cust $75 million, an ex
hibition hall is being built south of the 
current Indiana Conventiun Center 
building . 

Indiana 'S John Moorin is the 
overwhelming choice at No. 6. He was 
16-1 , ~ on the season and was never 
really challenged in his matches. His 
closest challenger is expected to be 
Iowa's John Willard. This should be 
easy for Moorin, but Willard played 
well at the conference meet and might 
be able to raise his game enough to 
beat Moorin, but don't count on it. 

In doubles, the favorite for No. 1 slot 
has to be defending champs Mark Mees 
and Tom Haney. They had an ~ con
ference mark and haven 't been too 
sorely tested. The Swedes' Pahlett and 
Eriksson may challenge. but their 
strength is in singles. Mees and Haney 
in a wa lk . 

AT NO.2, Steve Lovell and Tom 
Klien of Wisconsin a rc big favorites . 
The fact that the meet is on their home 
court should give them a big advan
tage. Peter Kolaric and Lou McKee of 
Minnesota could challenge but the title 
should stay in Badgertown. 

The most open division of the meet 
may be at NO. 3 doubles. The most con
sistant team in recent weeks has been 
Iowa's Willa rd and Sunil Reddy. They 
have won their last lour matches, leav
ing them at 4-2 in the conference. Bill 
Koch and Jeff Cohen of Indiana have a 

5-2 conference mark. This one could go 
to anyone, but right now Willard and 
Reddy look to be the top choice. 

As for the team title , look for Min
nesota to end Ihe long Michigan string. 
The Gophers were hurt by injuries 
early but are now at full strength and 
have what it takes to keep the 
Wolverines from their 16th straight 
crown. Iowa? Look for the Hawks to 
pull some surprises an~ also be sur
prised. The Hawkeyes look good for 
fifth place. 

At the women's meet, Indiana is the 
top seed. with Northwestern right 
behind them. The Hoosiers are the 
defending champs, but there is bad 
blood bet ween Indiana and 
Northwestern . Hoosier Coach Lin Lor
ing refused to schedule the Wildcats 
during the regular season and 
Northwestern Coach Sandy Stap hasn't 
forgotten it. 

WHEN THE TWO teams meet [or 
the title (and it's a safe bet they will) , 
it will be Northwestern that comes out 
on top. The advantage of playing at 
home combined with the fact Indiana 's 
top player, Heather Crowe, has been 
nursing an elbow injury.and may not be 
at full strength, should be enough to 
give the Wildcats the title. 

DIA ... D .av.'. 
~ ~ 

Midnight 
Movie 

'The 3 Stooges Follies' 
Fri. & Sat., May 6 & 7 

, At the !lame time. the air is being 
.iITulated from the top of t~ dpme, 
own through air du~ts ~If~ di~ 
e floor, then back up to the t p of the 

stadium to be recirculated. 

"A lot uf people still don't unders
tan~ ''' ~Armstronll s'lid. "We're ex
panflin ll\twwvelJliOl/ cer.trJi· We I«lIl vru 
have 3 ~~1Juate feet of space ""for 
convcnlions. FaC'ilitles-wise. we could 
easily handle a political convention." 

Campus Theaters ----------------Discount Coupon GIVE AWAY 
t Diamond Dave's 

50t draws. $1.50 Original Marga 
• $1.00 Bar Drinks 

.. , 

" . 
t • 

"iF WE WANTED to, we couid have 
,a complete change of air in 20 
minutes. " Armstrong said. 

I But all of that is in the future. In the 
11 months since the groundbreaking, 

,Armstrong said construction work 
"has gone fairly weI!. Most of the work 

Still, it is till.' domed stadium's sports 
uses about which most people ca reo 
There are groups trying to bring 
professional football and baseball into 
thc stadium. and . rur the most part, the 
stadium is being designed with those 
two sports in 111 Ind . 

Friday & Saturday 10 pm to midnight 

~WBA title bout set 
, CINCINNATI (UPl) - World Boxing Association i junior wcltt' rweight I'hampion Aaron Pryor and his 
~strangl'd manager Thursday reached a court

! approv('{) agrecment permitting Pryor's rematch 
with AII'xis Arguellu. 

The agrc('ment puts aside the contract dispute bet
ween Pryor and Donald "Buddy" LaRosa, whom the 
boxer wants to fire as his manager, until after 
Pryor's bout with Arguello. The fight is tentatively 
S<'hedull'd for Aug. 13 in Las Vegas, Nev. 

THIS WEEKEND 
AT 

THE MILL 

WHEEL 
HOSS 

featuring Al Murphy 
on fiddle 

enjoy the good entertainment 
at food at 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

Downtown, Iowa City 

- NO COVER-

-----------------
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Finals Week 
Pizza Delivery Sale 

Delivery Hours: 
5-11 Mon.-Thurs. 
5-12 Fri. & Sat. 

4-11 Sun. 

4,5.6 
'] 

OF I 
HALL 

6PM. 

3PM. 

FREE 

10% off all Delivery Pizzas 
Delivery Hours 
5-11 Mon.-Thurs. 
5-12 Fri. & Sat. 
4-11 Sun. 

PHONE: 
351·0320 
Iowa City 

PHONE: 
351·7100 
Coralville 

Offer good on delivery pizzas only. Not valid in conjunction 
with any other offer. Offer expires Frl. May 13th. 
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Group: Up legal drinking age 
DES MOINES (UPI ) - A poll of 

Iowa high school athletic directors 
released this wee k indicates 
overwhelming approval of a call to 
raise the state's legal drinking 
age. 

The poll . conducted at the Iowa 
High School Athletic Directors 
Association convention in late 
March, shows 93 percent of the 
respondents would like to see 

lowa's Icgal drinking age raised 
from 19 to 21 years of age. 

Other results of the poll show 71 
percent 01 the athletic directors in 
favor of the six-p layer girls 
basketball game, 88 percent sup
port the three-point field goal in 
basketball, and 89 percent back a 
bench decorum rule for both boys 
and girls basketball coaches. 

Black Action Theatre 
presents 

The 1983 Second Place Lorraine Hansberry Award WilJning Play 

May 5, 6 & 7 8:00 p.m. 
Admission $2.00 

Old Armory Studio I 

Take your Mother on a trip thru 
our famous Deli salad bar ... 

served with choice of: 

Roast Herbed Beef 
Choice beef, delicately marinated in selected herbs and 

mushrooms before roasting. 

Stuffed Cabbage Leaves 
Large cabbage leaves packed with scallops, shrimp and 
crabmeat. Tied with scallion ends and sauted in butter 

and vermouth. 

Cornish Hen 
Stuffed with wild rice, herbs and mushrooms, served 

with leek sauce. 

plus one of the following accompaniments J 
• twice baked potatoes 
• crabmeat salad in snow pea pods 
• Maccheroni algi Asparagus 
• vegetable tian 

extra special desserts 
available at additional cost 

Concord Grape Pie 
Almond Cake glazed with apricot 

Strawberry tart in almond nut crust 
from Amelia's bakery 

• 
Beverage included - coffee, tea or milk 

Buffet 10 .. 3; 
Cocktail Bar open 12·10, 

5·8 Taco Buffet - create your own .. . 
from a ma rvelous selection of fillings 

Plus $1.25 MARGARITAS 

Complimentary Glass of Champagne for Mom's 

9- Reservations accepted 
m tal' wBlhlDglon • m·1414 
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Weekend television 

Friday 
In the season's final production of "Live 

from Corroboree," Hawkeye Cablevision-S 
presents New York video artist Bob 
Harris. Harris, innuenced by, among 
others, Gregory Bateson and Lao-tzu, sees 
motion as the key element in linking 
together space, time, the " real" world and 
the video " image." His show from 
Corroboree features the creation of an 
Iowa City landscape based on motion. 8 
p.m., cable-5. (For those who want to see 
the show in person, the Corroboree Gallery 
is located at Market and Gilbert. ) 

• And in the season's final production of 
"Dallas," all hell breaks loose at Southfork 
- lilerally. Pam (Victoria Principal) 
decides to separate from Bobby (Patrick 
Duffy) but agrees to help him get the drill 
bit to win Ewing Oil, said news of which 
sends J .R. (Larry Hagman) crawling for a 
truce. 

But that 's not all J .R.'s crawling for. Ray 
(Steve Kanaly) holds the slimebag 
responsible for Mickey's (Timothy Patrick 
Murphy) paralysis and decides to pay him 
in kind. There 's some name-calling, then a 
fistflght, and then a thrown 
candelabrum '" oh, yes - Sue Ellen (Linda 
Gray) and John Ross (Tyler Banks) are 
upstairs. Someone could lose a life tonight. 
8 p.m., KGAN-2; WHBF-4. 

• Tonight's "SCTV" repeat features 
Robin Williams as Slip Mahoney in 1\ 
Bowery Boys takeoff. Meanwhile, Johnny 
LaRue (John Candy) is in trouble again, 
and Count Floyd (Joe Flaherty) repairs to 
the den for another Monster ChUJer Horror 
Feature. 11 :30 p.m., KWWL-7. 

It's all In the family Saturday when Jane Fonda, left, her father Henry, and Katharine 
Hepburn star together In the Olear-winning 111m, On Golden Pond. The film will air 
at 5 p.m. on Clnemax-13 as part of that channel's May "Fonda Family" tribute. 

• Movies on cable: Meatballs (Bill 
Murray); 7 p.m., HBO-4. Blackboard 
Junglt' (Glenn Ford , Sidney Poltier, music 
by Bill Haley and the Comets); 7 p.m., 
Cinemax-13. Victor/Victoria (Julie 
Andrews, James Garner, Robert Preston) ; 
8:30 p.m., HBO-4 . The Last Waltz (The 
Band , Van Morrison, Bob Dylan ; directed 
by Martin Scorsese); 9 p.m., Cinemax-13. 
Venom (Sterling Hayden, Klaus Kinski ); 11 
p.m., Cinemax 13. Southern Comfort. 
(Powers Boothe, Keith Carradine); 12:35 
a.m., HBO-4, 

Saturday 
The greatest event in the history of sport 

takes place today: That's right, the 
Kentucky Derby. ABC's coverage of the 
brightest jewel of the Triple Crown begins 
at 3:30 p.m. this afternoon, though if you 
want to see Louisville in all its glory, watch 
the thrilling Kentucky Derby Parade, 
hosted by Willard Scott, at 11 a.m. , KCRG-
9. (Sports Editor Jay Christensen says to 
take Marfa; Rex the Greek says to take 
that nag to the glue factory and go with 
Highland Park instead. Blood on the track, 
indeed. ) 

• MOVie on cable: Carl Reiner's Dead 

Men Don 't Wear Plaid presents Steve Mar
tin as detective Rigby Reardon, a fast
talking, fast-walking shamus in search of a 
missing scientist-philanthropist
cheesemaker. Needless to say, the jokes fly 
faster than the bullets here, especially in 
the movie 's best gimmick: Rigby's 
dialogue with Bogart, Bergman, Bette 
Davis and others in clips from their films. 
Also starring Reiner and Rachel Ward 
("The Thorn Birds"). 7 p.m., HBO-4 . 

• On Golden Pond set records for HBO 
viewership when it made its premiere 
there last December. The big movie 
network has now sent it over to its little 
brother Cinemax for a summer run as part 
of that services May "Fonda Family" 
tribute. See Henry and Kate Hepburn suck 
face tonight, while Jane looks on in awe. 5 
p.m., Cinemax-13. (Other films in the 
festival include Julia , Sunday in New York, 
and Summer Solstice. What about Peter?) 

• Other cable feature : Missing (Jack 
Lemmon, Sissy Spacek) ; 5 p.m., HB0-4 . 
Julia (Jane Fonda, Vanessa Redgrave); 7 
p.m., Cinemax-13. Continental Divide 
(John Belushi , Blair Brown ); 10 p.m ., 
HBO-4. 

Sunday 
Gene and Rog go back into action this 

week, as they take on Dan Aykroyd's 
Doctor Detroit, Ray Bradbury's Somelhing 

Presents in concert Tonight and 
Saturday at 9:30 p.m. 

PATRICK HAZIL 
Rhythm & Blues Boogie 

- NO COVEA-

~ 

MUNGRY HOBO 
PIZZA 

--

SINGLE INGREDIENTS - Sausage. Pepperoni. Onion. Canadian Bacon, 
Mushroom, Green Pepper, Green Olive, Ripe Olive. or Ham 

VEGET~8LE GARDEN - Mushroom. Gr .. n Pepper, Onion, and Chem! 

SUPREME GARDEN - Sausage, Pepperoni, MUlhroom, Green Pepper, 
and Ch .. se (OnIOn on Request) 

HALF. HALF - V. Supreme, V. Regular 

DELECTABLE SANDWICHES 
Cold "Hobo" SandwICh •• 

I . Spiced Ham/Cooited Salaml/Chee .. 7. Turkey 
2. Ham/Salami/Cheese 8. Ham 1 Swl •• 
3. Ham/Turkey/Chee .. 9. Roaat Beet (wall or rare) 
4. H.m/COppacol./S.I.mIlCh .... 10. Tuna FI.h Salad 
5. BolOgn ... Chee .. 
6. Pepperoni 1 Cheese 

Hoi "Hobo" Sandwlc:_ 
t2. Roasl Beet (welt or rare) 
t3. Corned Beef on Rye 
t4. Pastrami 

II . HObo Combination 2, 4, 6 
Yellow Sub 

15. Beef .. Cheeee 
18. Reuben on Rye 
17. Ham .. Swls. 

HOI Pepper Rings 

"II s.ndwlches garnished wltlllll.d dre .. lng.lettuce, lometo, oil , vlneg.r 
.. oregano .t no extra cost - Onion" Pepper Rings on Aequest 
CIIOIc:e of Soh French loll or lIy. I,Nd 

HOBO POTATO 
oIIu".,. • Bacon Bll •• Sour Cre.m • Caulltlower 

• Mllted Chedd" • Brol;(;oll • Hem 
• Pepper •• Onions' Mushrooms 

TACO POTATO 

Wicked This Way Comes and Valley Girl. 
Rex the Greek predicts two thumbs-down 
for the first and a split on the second (Gene 
up , Rog down) . He already knows they both 
liked Valley Girl. Good for them. 5:30 p.m., 
KCRG-9. 

• "TV's Greatest Commercials" is yet 
another NBC "sweepie cheapie" - a show 
that costs nothing to put together and 
automatically gets huge ratings . Still , 
there is a certain amount of historical and 
cultural information to be gained here , not 
to mention a few laughs. Tonight's show 
features early TV ads done by "unknowns" 
Dustin Hoffman, Lily Tomlin, John 
Belushi, John Travolta , Sly Stallone and 
others. 7 p.m . 

• Well , we should let you know that 
Francis Ford Coppola's Apocalypse Now is 
being televised at 7 p.m. by ABC tonight. 
Having said that, we 'll now go out of our 
way to tell you not to watch it. This is a 
wondrous film , but after years-long hassles 
over whether or not it would be a 70 mm or 
a 35 mm release, with endings appropriate 
to each , what the sound would be like, etc., 
etc., for it to be wasted on a foot-wide 
screen with tinny noise is an injustice both 
to the movie and to the viewer. You might 
as well listen to a digital recording of 
Beethoven's Ninth on a Mattei Close 'n' 
Play. (The same goes for ABC's showing of 
Stanley Kubrick 's The Shining Friday 
night. ) 

Weeknlghta 7:30 & 9:30 
Sat, I Sun. 1:30·3:30·5:30-7:30-9:30 

FREE POOL 
(2 pm to 7 pm - Hour Umlt) 
COPPER DOllAR 

21110lIl8 Avenue 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
Today: 
HOT HAM 
or 
HOT TURKEY 

$1.25 

Weeknights 7:30·9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 1:30·3:30·5:30·7:30·9:30 

NOW SHOWING 
CONTINUOUS DAILY 

1 :30·3:30·5:30· 7:30-9:30 

Ladles and Gentlemen, Friends 
and lcMrs, Mothers, Brothers, 

Hifl-Utas and l.JJw-Utas, 
In-Laws and Outlaws ... 

THE DOCTOR WILL 
SEE YOU NOW! 

DAN AYKROYD 

.' 
Red Stallion ~

Lounge --, 
Live Country - Rock Nightly 

This Week: 

~;TCitW;K I n. MDINU'S AFTER 
Specials: 

Tuesday: Wedneadey: 

I 
Red Stallion 

$2.00 Pltcl1ers Party PUNCH 

8-10 pm, SOC 

Thursday: Nuts 'n' Bolts Night 
Private Party Accomodallons Available 

Exit 242 (l.aO) 
Ona block b.hlnd Hawk.y. Truck Slop 

The Ratum 
.fthe 

Great Adventure. 
Sal. & Sun. 
2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 

1IFiager·LickiD' 
Good" 

IT ••• 
AGAIN 

NOW SHOWING 
CONTINUOUS DAILY 

2:15-4:30· 7:00·9:15 

The fuDDlest iiaovt.~ 
about IP'OWlDi up 

nermacle ,. 

ONE 
WEEK 
ONLYI 

back for a .~oDd look! _~j 

PolWf$ 
Yo.'U be ,lad yoa came' 

SIMON Oonl\""~''',i.,~ 
".. BOB CLARK'S "PORKY'S" 

KIM CATIRAIHCOlT COLOMBHAKI HUNTER 
AlEX KARRAS .lhlSld SUSAN ClARK.ChIIyIIllll 

f.«*~HAROlD GREENBERG .. MELVIN SIMON 
,.... II DON CARMODY .. B08 CLARK 

lIWIIoIIIIDlUi br BOB ClARK fli) 
(I I~--" 

I 
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Arts and entertainment 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Tha Advanturtl 01 Robin Hood. Pay heed, you 
blackguardsl The noble knight 01 Sherwood and 
his merry men come to extract penance from the 
Ignoble and slothful rich who 8ully this fair 80111 
Slarrlng Errol Flynn, Olivia de Havilland, Claude 
Rains and a host of others, 7 tonight, 9:30 p,m, 
Saturday, 

Tha World According to Blip. George Roy Hili's 
not-terrlbly-successful screen translation of John 
Irvlng's novel. Robin Williams and Mary Beth Hurl 
star. with great supporting performances by Glenn 
Close (Jenny) and John llthgow (Roberta), 9:30 
ton ight. 7 p,m. Saturday. 8:.0 p,m. Sunday. 

Dayl 01 H .. "an. Boy meets girl , Boy loses girl. 
Girl meets farmer , Girl marries farmer. Boy comes 
back, Oh oh, A beautiful film about barrenness and 
torpor In the middle of the fert ile wheat fields of 
Texas. Introducing 1980s male screen Icons 
Richard Gere and Sam Shepard (towels provided); 
co-starring Brooke Adams and Linda Manz. 7 p.m, 
Sunday. 

Movies In town 
Monty Python'. The Maanlng 01 lila. It shines 

out nke a shaft of gold when all else around It Is 
darkness, Astro. 

FI .. hdance. A member of the working class 
stays alive In a disco Inferno by putting on her 
boogie Danskins, Sound familiar? Englert. 

Eating RaOUl. Join Paul and Mary Bland in their 
search for the American dream. via sex clubs, 
murders and dog food, A funny, nasty movie from 
the same folks who brought you Death Race 2000 
and Rock 'n' Roll High School. Iowa. 

Doctor Datrolt. Dan Aykroyd goes solo in yet 
another zany funfest. The career of Bud Abbott 
may prove a helpful guide. Campus 1. • 

Porky' •. Not AGAIN?111 Gag us with a ... oh. 
never mind. Campus 2, 

Aocky III. Stallone, T. Together. Again , Be there. 
Campus 3. 

The ThrH Sioogtl FollI ... A stunnlOg, probing 
examination of the human condition. A 111m for the 
ages. Midnight tonight and Saturday. Campus 3. 

Th. Outllder. . Francis Ford Coppola's 
teenthrob hit. a.k.a, Ona From tlla Crotch (Arthur 
Sell. The Village Voice). Cinema I. 

Ralde,. 01 the lOll Ark. A man, A woman. A 
Villain. A treasure, Romance, Adventure. A whip. 
Cinema II, 

Art 
M.F.A. 1882-1883. Exhibition of thesis works by 

M.F.A.'s from 'he UI School of Art. Opening 
reception. 3-5 p.m. today; through June 19, 
Seane. from Shaktl".ara. Prints Illustrating 
scenes from the plays. Including a wonderful 
series by Oskar Kokosehka of King lear; through 
May 29. UIf.rt Wilke: A Attrolpeetl"t. Paintings, 
prints and drawings honoring the first director of 
the UI Museum of Art; through June 12. UI 
Museum of Art. 

Music 
Collegium MUllcum. Under the direction of 

Iowa City's' Perkins ~ants peOple 
to read the 'Writing on the Wall ... ' 
By Sandi WI.enberg 
StaH Writer 

Writing on the Wall ... Stufl by Dan 
Perkin •. Self-published , 1983, 18 pp. (not 
counting the front and back covers, which 
are all covered with stuff). 

Dan Perkins of Iowa City has written a 
book, 

Sort of. Perkins has put together a book, 
and there's some writing in it. He didn 't 
make up most of the words, but he put them 
together absurdly, He also put a bunch of 
pictures together in funny ways. It's called 
juxtaposition, and it 's photocopied , so this 
may be partof a new art form : photocopied 
post-dadaist co llage . (That is this 
reviewer's term. Perkins says he's not 
really part of any school or art movement,) 

The cover is a good way to judge this 
book , There's a background of small bricks 
upon which is written , in a manner that 
suggests paint. the title. A 1940s-type 
womln . wearing a frilly evening dress, is 
smilin/( and holding the brush and a paint 
can , On the can is a part of Perkins' anti-

THI 
. ADVIN· 

TURI. 
OPROIIN 

HOOD 
Errol Flynn 

Olivia De Haviland 

Books 
Reagan poster, "Captain Bludengutz, " 

"THIS IS LIKE my graffiti," explains 
Perkins, 22, who works at Zephyr's Copies. 
He created his own wall to paint on. He 
doesn't approve of local groups like the 
Vermin who blindly lash oul against society 
by spray-painting messages on real walls. 
"That's a meager form of expression," he 
says. 

Perkins says his work grows organically, 
almost stream of consciousness, He traces 
his inspiration to the walls in New York 
City, where he lived a rew years ago. There 
he saw posters pasted on posters, and strip
ped away, leaving remnants of various 
messages and pictures , One image, created 
randomly, stood out : Peter Townshend 
about to smash Charles Bronson with a 
guitar. 

Writin/( on tbe Wall includes pictures just 

as absurd : a smiling couple in a chair 
propelled into the sky by a (presumably) 
atomic blast, pasted over a message 
prepared by the War Advertising Counsel ; 
girls at a soda fountain discussing a "hunk" 
that trashed the ROTC building, as a giant 
hand switches on a button on one of lhe 
gi rls' head . 

IT'S SORT OF like the Observation 
Club's newsletter, but more graphically 
sophisticated. A main portion of the book 
contains page after page of sentences from 
children'S reading and health books. The 
author constantly asks, throughout dis
tracting pictures and copy ; "Can you con
centrate?" 

I think I can. A little , This book is for sale 
at Prairie Lights. Buy it if you want to look 
at it a few times. There doesn't bave to be a 
deeper meaning. As the author says, " I'm 
doing stuff I wish somebody else would do 
so I could sit down and read it but they 
don 't.. .. 

"It's a coffee table book for st range 
people. " 

Video Rentals 
No Membership Fees 
Beta and VHS Tapes 

All types movies: 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST Nothing to Hide • Debbie Does Dallas 

Tex. Annie 
Rock 'n Roll High. Enter the Dragon 
Apocalypse Now. Airplane I and II 

The Boys of San Francisco. Victory at Sea 

and hundredl morel 
Player rentall, tool 

'Ie.ure 'alace 
315 Kirkwood 

351-9444 

Served 7 am-1Q am 

DAYS OF 
HEAVEN 

FREE MATINEE 

3:30 to 5:30 
No Cover 

next week: 

CIRCLES 

• sculptured hair cuts 
• cellophane hair color 
• textured curls 
• manicures & pedicures 
We have I total perlOnal program for your hair and skin thet 
matees everyday count - even when Q<MOQ non· ,cop. 

r-------------------I 
I Complimentary Conditioning I I with any service ihrough the I 
I month of May with coupon. I L __________________ ~ 

104 S. U. -III. .. h.. .nli. - 337·7173 

AMELIA'S 

Elizabeth Aubrey. performing Renaissance music Richard Gere "The Best is Back!" 
01 Spain and England. 8 tOnight. Harper Hall. 

Reel"'. Diana R. Mo~ness. soprano, performing Brooke Adam 
works by Rameau, Verdi, Mendelssohn and SUN 7 

.~ __ ~;:OU p.m.ctcIday, ..... ". ~:;::=:til!===~:"''':::~' ~,~M:O~N~.~7_J 
Reeltal. Bruce Marking, clarinetist, performing 

works by Mihalovlcl. Baur and Muczynski. 1:30 
p,m, Saturday, Voxman Hall. 

Reel"l. Kelly Ann Brown, flautist , performing 
works by Bach, Varese, Dulilleux and Reinecke. 3 
p,m. Saturday, Harper Hall, 

Reeltal. Eichman Plano Trio (Jennifer Eichman, 
plllnlst: Came Blondeau, vlohnlst ; Kameron Cole. 
celhstl, performing works by Cowell and Brahms. 
6,30 p,m. SaturdllY. Harper Hall. 

Reel"'. Denise R. Gleason, organist, performing 
works by Buxtehude, Bach. Frescobaldi and 
Olhers, 8 tonight, Harper Hall. 

Recital. Rachel Walhnga, pianist, performing 
works by Beethoven, Chopin and Hlndemith. 4:30 
pm, SalUrday. Harper Hall. 

Recit.1. Patncla Halbeck, pianist, performing 
works by Bach, Haydn and SChumann. 3 p.m. 
Sunday. Harper Hall. 

Theater 
Tht Silent Warrior. Charles Smlth's play about 

the end of militancy, Second-place winner In the 
Lorraine Hansberry PlaYWriting competition, 
performed by the Black Action Theater. 8 tonight 
and Salurday night. Old Armory. 

Sea Marka. Gardner McKay's play about fame 
and onc's own place In life. performed by the 
RiverSide Theater company. 8:30 tonight and 
Saturday place. Old Brick. 

Slow Danca on the Kllilno Ground. William 
Hanley's play about a stanllng encounter between 
three people 10 a Brooklyn shop. 7:30 p.m. tOnight 
through Sunday. Brenton Stage. Otd Creamery 
Theatel , Gamson 

Midnight Madne ... Gabba gabba hey, Midnight 
tonlQht. 30' Macl ean. 

Dance 
Olnca Theater 01 Harlem. Performing Marlus 

Petlpa's romantic "Pas de Dtx ." Valerie Bettis' 
"Slreetcar Named Desire" and John Taras' 
Choreography of Stravinsky's "Flreblrd." 8 p,m. 
Satu rday. Performing George Balanchlne'8' 
"Square Dance." Loyce Houlton's "Waldesruhe," 
GeoHrey Holder's erotic " Banda" and David 
Llchine's "Graduation Ball." 2 p.m. Sunday. 

I Workl. Featunng donee by Susan Dickson, 
Doug Wood. laune Sanda and others. with music 
by Donald Jennl. John Cerreta. Rick Taube and 
Douglas Fulton. 8 p ,m, tonight , Macbride 
Auditor ium. 

Equilibrium. Modern dance with percussion 
accompaniment performed by Nancy and Michael 
Udow, 3 p.m, Saturday. Clapp Recital Hall. 

Nightlife 
Crow'l Ntlt. The Buzzards swoop in for the 

weekend . Is there a Doc of Rock In the house? 
Tonight and Saturday. 

Gabe'l. Folk faves The Waubeek Trackers stop 
In, Given the time of year. maybe they should do 
~Goodbye Iowa." Tonight and Saturday. 

J .. ".r'l. Hooray lor Patrick Hazell - he's back 
In town. 9 tonight. 

Maxwell'l. Big Daddy Sun and the Outer Planets 
put you in orbit with some r&b you won't believe. 
Tonight and Saturday, 

Th. Mill . Chugging back through. It·s Wheel 
Hoss. featuring the amazing AI Murphy. Diana 
Won 't tell us why he's so amazing, though . 
Hmmm ... Tonight and Saturday. 

lied Slalllon. Wake uP. dammlt. It's the Morning 
Afterl And drink some mouthwash! Tonight and 
Saturday. 

lanctuary. Suzy Boggus, a fighting IIlInlll ever 
there was one. enterta ins with countryllotk/.wlng 
all the night long. Tonight and Saturday. 

ltonlCuH.r'.. Tonight and Saturday, Raldo 
Schnieder. famous f.rmer, brings his strlngl and 
lings some things he wrote himself. Sunday night, 
Suzy Boggus steps out up here. My. she does get 
around. Stonecutter's Is located In the Slonl City 
Gener al Store. 

Daily Iowan 
Classified Ads, 
bring results 

FRIDAY ONLY HAPPY HOUR 4·7 DAILY 
TACO PIZZA NITE 

12" , ...... .. , ..... , ............ ... .... ....... $5.49 ~:=...:lp...'=""""="·plfj all eekeJtCt long .......... ........,~-+-~ 

Superior Beer $1.00 
Gold Tequila 'Hookers' $1.25 

14" .... , ................................... .. $6.99 
IS" ...................... , ........ .. .... .... . $8.49 

Now Open for lunch 
at 11:00 

Subs & Pizza 
Amelia 's Also Features a 
SUNDA Y BUFFET 

\~354·5700 
from 10 to 3 

Reserva tions Accepted 

223 east waSh ington iowa City, iowa 

431 Kirkwood FREE DELIVERY 

Hancher Circle for the Performing Arts 
in cooperation with the 

University of 10000a School of Music 

presents 

Doc Severinsen 
andXebron , 

Johnson County Landmark 
Two great jazz bands in a rousing Father's 

Day musical extravaganza! 

In Concert, June 19, 1983 
Hancher Auditorium, Iowa City 

8p.m, 
All seats reserved. 

Now on sale at the Hancher Box Office! 

Proceeds from this Special Event will help 
defray transportation costs for Johnson 

County Landmark's summer 1983 European tour 
- including performances at the world famous 

Montreux Jazz Festival in Switzerland! 

TIcket prices: W. $7, $12, $16, $20 
PLEASE NOTE: The price of each ticket in all five zones 

Includes a $5 tax-deductible contribution to the Jazz Band fund, 
administered by the University of Iowa Foundation. 

'The ticket stub serves as your receipt 
For more Infonnatlon call the Hancher Box Office: 

(319) 353·6255 (la.va City) or 1-800-272-6458 (toll- free outside Iowa City). 

Buy your tickets NOW for the jazz event of 
the summer, featuring lWO great bands 

and help send ONE to the Montreux Jazz festival! 
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What USO is doing 
today for service 

families 
tours, crisis interven
tion and more help 
families during the 
good times and the 
bad times. USO ... the 
three most important 
lelter~ in helping 
others. 

At USOs around the 
world, thousands of
volunteers are mak· 
ing service farnllies 
like those from your 
community feel 
they're at home. In· 
fonnalion, classes, 

>uppon U!J<) throuj£h .IM: L'ni.cd 111''1 . (JCFC. IIr hx::1I l'S() CllIllp;1ign. 

01 CLASSIFIEOS 
P. RSONAL 
FEMALE dancer ·avaJiable for 
bachelor, bIrthday parties or othef 
occasions. 354·0372. 5-12 

EARTHWORDS: Unde,graduata 
literary maQalfne now at ARH olllce 
In Burge basement, on 1818 'or S 1. 
PtC ~ one upl 5-10 

T.G.I.F. Fridays Are denim dayi at 
SeHe'Is ,Chase Yl')Ur blues aWIY wit;' 
lG-.. OFF allden, -n 5-- 13 

A person so 
bashful that he/she 
showers with a 
swim suit on. 

MK 

OON 'T FORGET YOUR MOTHER. 
Choose from 01" seta ranging 'rom 
$5 to $25. We will pack.ge and .hlp 
your gill for only $1 . (valid to Ma~ 7. 
1983). THE S04P OPERA. con· 
venlently hidden on College Street. 
PI... 5·8 

THERAPEUTIC Massage. Prices 
range trom $10 lor one hour fool 
,el\exology 10 120 for Hi Swedish 
massage. Nonse.ual. Portable lable 
foratderly and In",,'Id •. 351·7839. 8-
29 

~EWSBREAK 
Power Plant truck driller apologizes 
10 girls walking curb on RJVerslde 
Orllle. Sorryl 5-9 

FILL your own helium balloon bou
quelS a. TAYLOR RENTAL 
CENTER. Highway 8. COraIVlII • . 
40Clbaltoon. 8-6 

GETTI~G ENGAGED? Diamond. 
end gold bands at unbeatable 
pricell MA CoIns-Stamps
Collecllbles-Antiques, Wardway 
Plaza. 5-6 

DEAR OLD MOMI AntIque cameos, 
watches, 100'5 of rings - great buys 
on diamonds. AlA Coins· Stamps-. 
CollectIbles-Antiques. Wardway 
Plaza. 5-8 

WANTED: f.m.' •• walght undor 130 
lbs, to eocompany me on 8 motorcy
cle camping vacation to LOUisiana 
and Florida, between IInals and 
summer school. Call Bob, 337·1.51, 
..... nlng.. 5-13 

BOOK CO-OP 
Requires 

CONTRACT 
RENEWAL 

by FRIDAY 
MAY 13 

at 12 NOON 

LONELY SINGLESti Age. 18·981 
Respectable friendship, dallng, 
correspondence. FREE detlilsl 
Newsletter - $1. JAN 
E~TERPAISES . Bo. 1375. Roct 
I.'and. IL 61201. &-17 

WANT£D: women who are In
terested in Working on the Rape 
C, I,is l ine. To volunteer caJl 338-
4600. 5·13 

AOOPTlON: Happily married whit. 
couple with 8 lot of love and securi~ 
are an.lous to adopt 8 newborn , All 
expenses paid Str6ctly confidential. 
PleaH call anorney Sean collect at 
(319) 588·0547 weekdaY" 5-11 

IF you h.w 5160 end. way 10 i.t 10 
New York. you cen b.'n Europ. by 
'he day after tomorrow with AIR
iITCH. For detail. call 1·800-372· • 
f234 . 5-13 

PEDAL·ALL EXPRESS 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Fasl. cheap. reliable. Same-hour 
delivery Parcels packages. 100 Ib 
hmll 354-8039.9·S &-24 

PLANNING a "edding? ThO HObby 
Press olfers national lines of quality 
InvItatIons and accessories. 10% 
dIscount on order, wilh presenl.,
lion 01 Ihl. ad. Phone 351· 7413 
evenIngs and weekends. 8-~ 

BOOK Co-op reqUires contraci 
renewals for ned semelter by May 
13th. 11-8 

WEDOING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptlonl, String, 
and chamber music comblnallonl. 
Tlpe .nd rol ... nc ••. 338-0005. 5· 
10 

RAPE victim drop·ln .upport group 
lor women overy Wednesd.y 8:3G-
8:30pm. 130 ~orIh MedllOn. For 
more Intormatlon plea .. contact 
The Rap. Vlcllm Advocacy 
Program. 353·8285. 8- 10 

HAIR color probllm7 Call Th. Hair 
Colo, Hottlne. VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 338·1814. 7·11 

ACCESS WEEK. MlY 2·8 ( .. on. 
Ing.). TV channel. 28, 28. 27. 20, 28, 
5. 5-4 

GAYlINE · S53-7f12 
11-13 

OVEREATERS A~DNVIiIDU' 
m .. 11 We,llY Hou ••• liON. Dubu· 
que, Frld.y. 5'30pm, Mond.y. 
noon, Mu,le Room .. T",edlY' 
7:30pm Sunoayl Spm, Room 208. 

8-28 

IftlNG you, u.ed lP'1 10 Sen. 
.. ttonll Comic. lor .lIh 0' CIII Kirk 
11 845·21311 (IOCII) .... nlnga. 5-8 

.IV ~t .. , .. workohop, Selu,dly' 
May 7 Irom 101m - 2pm II Wom.n I 
Roaou,co Ind Action COnter. Spon. 
.o,ed by Alpe Victim Advocacy 
Program. Don.tlon./lllding 1OI1e. 

SoDlHllt JOU bow 

"vi" • 
blrtWaJ 

orB __ ry? 

Congratulate Ibem 
In tbe 

D.I. clullfledl 

5-8 

... ................... 

P. R.ONAL. 
LOOKING 10f peraon whO's In
terested In louring the west with me. 
4·8 w .. k •• nego,'abla. Fem"e 
prelerred. Call Gabl, 337-8869. s.. 11 

LANE Photog,aphy. Cra.Vv. 
wedding photography by experlen .. 
ced prof.,,'on.'. AlI.onoble. 338· 
0605. 8-24 

MORALLY ,epr.henllbla, parasitic 
male seeks clean unmot.lted vinyl 
to share with ever growing group 01 
lun se$ers. Of9C1 can be used but 
nol .bulld. A.k lor JIm al THAT'S 
RENTERT4INMENT. 338·0977. (;.10 

PI RSONAL 
S.RYIC. 

R4PE ASSAULT HAR4SSMENT 
R.pe Crill. Line 

338-.800 (24 hO.II) 
5-11 

ABORTlO~S provided In comlor· 
tlble, supportive. and educational 
atmospnere. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic lor Women. Iowa City. 337. 
2111 . 8-14 

COUNSELING 
Specializing in p.ychoiog icil 
alpects of legat/illegal substance 
abuse, eating disorder's, .nd other 
addlotive behavior, Call 338·3871 
lor appoIntments. 6-9 

HAWKEYE CAB, 241t hour '0",'''''' 
W. deliver food and packages. 337~ 
3131. 7·5 

GAY and l .. blen AlcOholl.s 
Anonymoul. ThurSdays, 7;OOpm. 
MECCA. WashIngton & Gilbert Sl5-
132 .--------
HAWKEYE CAB, 24 1ri hour ser'vj~. 
We dehver tood and packages. 337· 
3m. w 
MASSAGE _ Classes/appointments; 
KIrkwood Inl!ructor; 
Japanese/Calilornia TechnIques: 
12·10pm:337· QSI2. 5-11 

~EED TO T4lK? 
Hera PsychothBfapy Collective af
fers femlnisl individual, group and 
couple counseling. Sl iding scale. 
Schofarshlps available to students. 
COli 354-1226. 5-13 

STORAGE· STOR4GE 
Mini-warehouse unIts f(om 5' x 10'. 
USlor. All, Di.,337·3506. o.e 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Professional counlellng. Abortionl 
SI90. Call collect In De. Moin •• 
515-243-2724. 8-6 

RECORD prICes. crfsls hot line. 
THArS RENTERTAINMENT. 338-
0977. S-10 , 
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous · 12 
noon Wednesday. Westey House. 
Saturday. 324 Nonh Hall. 351·9813. 

5·2 

THE MEDICINE STOAE In Co,alville 
where It costs less to keep heftlthy. 
354-4354. ..20 

STRESSED aboul g,ades. 
relationships, work? And eff9C1fve 
IOlutlonl, STRESS MAHAGEMENT 
CLINIC. Insurance coyer age. 337-
6996. 5-13 

FOR Sale: parking bOJCeB and 
barrels See us for your local molles 
and one way moves Wllh Ryder 
Trucks, Aero Renlal . 227 Ku1cwOOd 
A"'enue. 331·97' 1 6-23 

HOUSE cleanrng ... "",Iy, blw88kty 
Of anYllme. Paullne Cleaning Ser~ 
once. 668-2770. 7·7 

,NTRODUCING a .uporlo. hna of 
aloe vera products. Sasco 
Cosme!ICS. Inc. Vitamin en,lched 
products lor Ihe skin and naIr. Call 
your Sesco dlslrlbutor 1-6"8·4136. 
Opportunliles aY8i iabie 5·11 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confldenllal .uppon and 
1 .. lIng. 338-8665. We ca,e. 7·6 

PAEGNANCY 1C,_'ng Ind coun· 
•• lIng avall.ble on a walk·ln bellS. 
Tu ... 11 :1JO.2:30. Wed. 1:1JO.6:00, 
F" , 9:3G-12:00. Emma Gotdmen 
ClinK; for Women. 7·8 

PROBLEM? 
We lilian; free, anonymous, con
fi"'ntlal. Crisl, Cenler. 351-014024 
hour,/dlY, overy d.y, Or drop In. 
l1am 102am. Old Brick. 7·7 

THERAPEUTIC M .... g.: 
SWedllh/Shl.tau. Clnlfled. Wom.n 
only. 351·02541. Monlhly plln no .. 
aVlft.blt. 4 _Ion. 10 $80.00. (reg. 
'20.80). 6-27 

EXPERfENC~D rhetoric lulor will 
help o,glnlze. proofreed paper •. 
CIII Oom 351·8028. S·; 

LESIIIAN suppon line. Call for In· 
formeUon, em.rgency houllng, IUp· 
port. 35~6285. &- 10 

H.LP WANTID 
NOW taking applications to, pe,. 
sons 10 walt tables in local layern. 
Good pay and fle,lble houlS. w,fte 
Bo. 815. low. City. IA. 5-12 

lEARNING AlISOu,c .. C • .,O, al 
Unl"'erslty !;toapltals has work-Itudy 
posil/on opening. C~ncal wllh typ
Ing. SU5/hou, . 358-25111. 11-12 

UNLIMITED 
INCOME 

POTENTIAL 
TBklng catalog ordars 
from home III We drop 
ship 2500 spBclBlty 
products b e low 
wholesale . No ex
perience nec .. lary. 

C. II :602-918-0575 
Ex!. H-14<4 

11".00 to Il00.00 WEEKLY 
PAYCHECKS (FULLY GUARAN· 
TEED) _king p.n 0' full time ot 
hOm •. W.ekly PIY"heckl milled 
dlrOOtly 10 you I,om Homl Ollie. 
overy WednltdlY. Stln 1m. 
mldl.,ety. No •• p .. tenee 
__ ry, Natlon., ComPlny. Do 
your _k rig hI In tile coml.,., Ind l 
_uriI\' 01 your own hom • . IlotIItoi 
end Ippllcltlon melled. SanCI you, 
n.me 'nd oddr", 10: KEYSTONE 
INpUSTIIIES, HIAING De". 33" 
8410 FREDERICKSBUAG RD., 8ArI 
ANTONIO, TEXM. 71228. 8-13 

WORK.Study "",IUonl: Ilbrlry, 
mlnulCrlpt. pnotogr.ph. r ..... ch. 
pubUc.tloea, receptlonill and In
vonto.y. Sllte Hlolorlc.1 Soclltty. 
33&-8471. 5-10 

I'Ull. TIME llve·ln com pinion for 
woman, CIf' neoetlry. InclUClft 
room and ",,"d. 354-t475. 11-10 

H.LP WANT.D 
AilEY Inn now acCopling appllet· 
don. lor Ih. fronl d .. k lull or p.n· 
11m. employment. Ene'getic 
r •• pon.,blt poopl. with prevlou. 
molel •• perlence will be con
.Idered. Apply In person. 8ft1 
Weltern Abbey Inn , Coralyllle. &-'11 

An Iowa City resident 
would like to employ 
an energetic, hard 
working graduating 
law student to 
research a very im
portant matter. Write: 

Box MY-14 
Daily Iowan, Room 

111 CC 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

WORK STUDY. GuIde POillon •. 12. 
20 hro./wk. 54. IS/hOur, Old Clpltol 
MUleum. CIII S53-729~ Onty 
WORK STUDY .'udonta need .pply. 

5-g 

SPAING HlY Fever SuHere,.: 
votunleerl will be paid to .nend • 
weekend picnic In early June to t.al 
• new .ntlhlstamlne tablet . Call 358-
2135 (8·5 Monday.F,'day). 5- f3 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needl full-time 

DISPLAY 
ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 

Excellent opportunity. 
Experience helpful. 
Base plus commission. 
Car required . Send 
complBte resume with 
references to Jim 
Leonard, AdvBrtlslng 
Manager, 201 Com· 
munlcations Center by 
May 13. Interviews will 
be hBld week of May 15. 

WOIIK Sludy Po.lHon: IMU Art 
Resource Center, S-4,OO/hour. Con
tact Wanda Manneslor Emily Mar-
110. 353-3119. 5-13 

COOK, AKK Professional FraternUy, 
supper. only, e nighls week, Call 
338-7894. 5-1 I 

JOBS AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Local aHiliate of InlernaHonal com
pany has openings for sales 
trainees. PrOducl and sales trllnlng. 
Four·llgure salary. Monthly income 
plus commISSion. Phone M. Smllh. 
337·6187. May 8, 9.4 pm. S-6 

ATTENTION 
START WORK TODAY 
TRAVEL ENTIRE USA 

Due to e.pans)on, TNT 
Chemical has immediate open· 
Ings for several sharp guys and 

gals, free to Iravel ali malor 
U.S. cllles and resort areas 
with unique young business 
groups . No experience 
necessary. Two weeks e.

pense guaranteed train ing 
program. High earnings. plus 
bonus. Transporlatlon fur· 

nlshed . All applicants must be 
18 or over. single, well
groomed , and Iree 10 start im· 
mediately. For Inlervlew con

lact: 

linda Gr issom 
' 1l(j8·~()9t. j '{ am tiN pin .j 

Friday ONLY. 
Parants welcome. 

MOTHERS AND INFANTS lunder 2 
months, needed for Itudy on Infanl 
coliC. If your baby crIes more Ihen 
an hour every day and Is otherwise 
healthy. pl .... calt 353-1214 0' 
353--374. lor intormahon You wrll 
be paid $25 lor perllciparion. Co
sponSO,ed by U.I. Depattmenl 01 
Psychology and Deparlment of 
F>ediatriCs. 5-6 

PEACE CORPS: two-year overMBS 
posIt/on •. Requires toughnell, flex
Iblllly, desire to help. plus COllege 
degree Ind/or work e.perlence In 
certain areas. Always needed: 
math/science degree.; 
French/Spanis" skilll; slcilled Irades 
or farming eltperience. P.C. Coor
dina tor. 353·6592. ..6 

COORDINATOR/Coun.etor: delln· 
quency prevention for adolescents. 
Innovative counseling program usn
art studIo environment: video, 
music, recording, photography, POt
tery. BaCkgrOund In YOU1h Work, 
eteC1,onlc medl. requIred . Send 
resume 10 UnHed Action For Youth, 
P.O. Bo.892. low,Clty, low. 52244. 

5-13 

CASHIERS. Positions available now 
and lor lummer (continue In fill). 
Work.Sludy only. Apply 11 Unlverllty 
Bo. 01" •• , IMU. 5-8 . 
EAAN 1500 or more .ach achool 
year. Flexible hOuri. Monthly pay
ment fOf' plaCing pOlllfl on 
campus. Bonu. baNd on resultl. 
Prlz .. owarded "' well. 800-528-
08S3. 8-16 

SEllVlCE O,lenled Sludenl. 
needed 10 III" Gampu.'nformaUOn 
Center/Hou.ing CI .. ringhou .. , 
IMU. Mu.t h .. ve work·l1udy. onl 
Y'" r"idenee In Iowa City, .nd 
able to work botn lummer and flU 
""'8118(1. Shfftl tcheduled around 
ell .... , t3.7a • • 4.00/hou" 353· 
a710. Bonnie Nllhln. 11-13 

DlSCOV!IIY TOYS . U •• you, 
education Ind IAperlenoe wtth 
children. Gr""'ng com pony lookIng 
lor POOPIe 10 domonllra" 
&due.tiona! toys, Fun. profltl~'. 
FI •• lbte. COli Mery(31;) 337·5818. 

6-7 

l OOl(ING lor good plrl·tlme wort<? 
We are loOking lor a low good ""'" 
pleto man our phon ... Gr •• t IUfnoo 
mer lOb. D.y Ind ...... ,ng .hlft., Coli 
331-7200 for Inlorvlow. 6-7 

IIESlDeNT CAM' POIITIONl: Unit 
leed.,., ... I.fant COOk, naturllllt, 
Jun. 4 to AugUlI 2. CoIl 319-232· 
880 I to .-qu .. t ,ppllcatlon. An 
Equ.' Opporlunlty Employer. ..S 

MUIIUM lachnlolan , MUllum of 
ArI. Hetp hlng IhOWl, generll 
mU"um dullol. S3,IO/hou,. P,""'r 
work-,Iud)' end one y .. r commit .. 
ment. Cllt 363-3265. 8- to 

AI'EY Inn now .ccoptlng .ppltce. 
tlon. lor full or perl·llmo mlln· 
lenlnce perlOnnei. Bille plumbing. 
carpen lef, ettctrlcal .)(perlence re· 
qu lred. Apply In p ... on. Belt 
Wellern Abbey Inn , Corllvllie. 11-11 

L1VE·IN hou .. k .. per 10' flmlly In 
Connloticul , 1'111" child,..,. 19o. 
21t. 4 Ind ' . Cooking. C_'ng Ind 
child c .... Alflfenc .. _.ry. 
COlt Colltc1 203-aaa-.4.... 8-8 

U •• D OPPIC. 
PURNITUR. 
IUY • IILL uaed dMkI. chilli. 
ftloa,oIo. COItS"""1351-17at. 5-
13 

~-------HI.PI/.T.R.O 
MflIUIII .. ca, .. _ •• yotem • 
lu.mln Homo C-, 1276 lor 
lit. 338-t15e. 11-8 

l DUND 'urlll: Ilat. of art, 4·woy 
IPMk., 'Ylltm. MUll h_ to Ip. 
_lete. P,1et ~bII. 384-3012 
In"_m. ..11 

WE LIKE GOOD BOOKS. Sotl u. 
.am. ot )'Our. or buy lome of OUrl, 
Murphy. Brookfilld BOOk', 321 Ellt 
1IU~lnglon. 11·6 Tueadly·Sllu,d.y. 
t·a Sund.y, 338·30n. 5· to 

lHEET mu.1e, m.pe, poel oerd .. 
p.p.,blCl<., clOlh bound, ""'iter 
boUnd. II I .... CIty'. Old .... THE 
HAUNTID 1OOK8II0f', 227 South 
JohnlOn (noor Bu,lIngton. two 
blockl 1 .. ' Of Gilbert) . H....-y. 
hourI: Tue • • Ind ThUll. nigh" 7:» 
IOpm. Wed. Ind Frl 2·6pm, Set. 
noon·5pm. 8"ng book" record. 10 
tr ..... :I:I7·_. ..23 

.PORTING 
GOOD. 
SCUEA: complete wet lull wllh fln., 
milk •• no,kel. wetghl bttt. Beat of· 
fer. 354-79761Her IIpm. 11-8 

R.CORD. 
OUT of ",lnl 'OCik Ind bl_ lP'. 
w.nIed. Bring til ... to Se_lonal 
ComIc., 31. E. Burlington. II-a 

U • • D 
CLOTHING 
STUDeNTS. lurn your unwonled 
clothing and mllc<tllaneou. llem. 
Inlo ca.h. Th. Budget ShOp, 2121 
Soulh Rlvorlldl Drive need. your 
lIoml now! Open .veI'/ diY, 8:45am 
10 7pm. 338-3418. 5-12 

STYLISH vln""e clOlhn ot wonder· 
fully low prlc ... RED ROSE OlD 
CLOTHES In The H.II Mall obOYe 
J.C.lOn'l. ..22 

IlEAUTIFUl Wedding d, ... ,or lilt: 
aiZN 5-7. COli 353·28118. 11-12 

IOWA CIty'. flneolln unlqu •• un
u.uII, Ind liner ultd ctotlllng. 
TWICE A8 NICE, 2207 F SI. (1 block 
... .. of Senor Pablo'.). ph. 337· 
8332 Ind Hwy 1 W .... ph. 3114-3217. 
ConoIQnm.nl Shopel .. 23 

GARAG. 
POR R.NT 
GAIIAOE It block I,om e .. t 
campus, .. 13 E. JeHer.son, $25. 
~.allableJunel . 337·9041 . 7.7 

FOR penili/entl, •• ummer. Fou, 
block. from Pentactett. Call Jonn 
Friday 354-9658. 5-, 

JOHNSON Street. Lock·up garlge. 
AVIII.bl. mld·MlY. 351·37311. 8-21 

RID., 
RID. R 
RIDE needed. Bould .. or Denv ... 
May 131h or I.,or. No lugglgel K'Ig , 
337·6903. 5-12 

RIDE wanted- New York or 
Weshing.on. D.C. After final •. CoIl 
351. 4873. Murthy. 11-12 

BUFFALO or CIeYOland. Rid .... 
needed. Leevlng after flnail. aary, 
337·7967 (evening.). 11-13 

FLORIDA KEYS · "de, needed. 
Share expenH'. leeve May 12 or 
13. 354-51815.k .. plrylng. 5-10 

WHO DO.S IT' 
GAADUATION sPec'al.Aesume. 
wllh ttNs ad, $9.50 tor one-page 
resume. Now until June 1. 35'-
2877. 8-8 

~."n.u
D011) fr",?CO 

3~1·'C1' 
specializing in publication, 
pro!lloliona,l an~ wl\d~ing 
phplography 

DON ~ICKERSON, Anorney al law 
P,actlclng primarily In 

Immigration & Customs 
(515) 274·3581. 

01.14 

EXI'ERIENCED S •• mlt' .... 
Custom sewing, .Iteratlons. 
mandlng. PhOn. 354-8039, 9-5. 5-
13 

ALTERATIONS Ind m.ndlng. 
Aouonlb!e rot ... 337·7796. 7·5 

IEIIG AUTO .... lU .peeIIN ... In 
k>w cosl transportation. 831 S. 
Dubuque. ~75. 7-$ 

100% sheeplkln S81t cOv&ra, C'f, 
motorcycle, bike. Cool and comtor
labia. 337·9875, 5-11 

BERO AUTO SAlU lpeelallzoo In 
low coli Irensportltion. 831 S. 
Dubuque. 354-4878. 5-2 

RESUMES, Coneuflotlono to 
finllhord product, "2.SO. F.II 
Pl'oloosionalHrvic4r. 351·2877. ",0 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men'. Ind 
women'l Iiteritions. ,28'n E. 
W •• hlnglon Slroot. 01e1351 .122t. 

11-13 

IDEAL MOTHEII'S OAY GIFT 
Artil'" pOMr,lt, chlldrenladultl; 
ch .. eoel 520, pe.,et $40. oM 5120 
.nd up. 351·0525.. 6-. 

MSUMES 
CONSULATION ABSOCtATU I •• 
complol. ,Mume ..",ic;o. W. will 
w,'te. 'yp.,,'. Ind p,'nl your 
reaume. Our aervJoe la .v.,Ib .. 
Irom HOIPEII. & BIIOTHIR 
PRINTERS. 703 S. Cllnlon (2 block. 
f,om tIl."",,~). 337· 2131 . 8-8 

LAUNDflY. 3OtIlb .• pickup, w •• hod 
dried, Iolded. ~Ilvtted . 679-21123 
dlY. (10Ci.'). 8-2 

CAlUORAPHY: Wedding Invit.· 
tionl, quotallon., ed_ising, per. 
IOnollzed atltlonary, pel*1. 
_80081. 338-0327. ..2 . 
ENGAGEMENT Ind _'ng ring •• 
oth .. cullom jewelry. COli Julia 
Kellmln. 1 ....... U01. 6-27 

Itudenl Moving lIoryic;o 
kMl Clty'l 'OW"I r.i .. 

:l3l-ZU4 

HOU8!CleANING. mendIng .nd 
IIWIng. CIII338-t843. ... 

'UTOfil. mod. 10CIf1y lingle, d0u
ble. _no cIIoloo oIlabric" Celt 
COIIoc:te43-2582. ..2 

I UTTOfIII: lIMIgn vou, own. 
PhOIOl. nlckn ..... , ........ ote. 
MOIl unller 11.00. 338-8170. ..,7 

HAIIIUI ",., hIIreull for 
1YOfYOI'! • • 111·7 .... all Iowa A_.... ..22 
INNOVATIVI WlDDlNG Ind SocII 
InYfteliona/ Announ1l8fMnll. 
E,lck .. n & E,ICIt_, 351·aaaa. .. 
22 

IXCEf'TtONAl fIIIUMil/Covor 
loti ... , W,lIIen, _ .... , Updaltd. 
All Occupation •. S-al yeo .. 
",olMllonal .'1*_ lnotudlng 
m.neglng ta,geot rllUm. Itr'IIce In 
lO. 4nge1t1. 1,1CIt ... & I ......... 
351 ·aaaa, .. 22 

'LAInCI ' AMICATION 
Ple"g" ... luclI., atyron.. PI •• 
Ito,m.. Inc. 10181t Gilbert Court. 
381·8398. 11-1 0 

CUITOM mott, ... building ond 
repelr. recond"lontd _ teO Ind 
up. MAtTER MA"_ MAK .... 
217 EMI till IIt,aet, CoroMb. Sit 
2Qe3. ..,1 

I"'" CeIIoft , _ . 
Moil OrCllt CaIIIog .. 

G,.., llk .. Futon Co. 
1438~. Fl.- Ave. 

Mltw.u~ .. , WI •. 83201 

A UTO • • RYIC. 
ONDA. VW IBee" ... nd Aabbill). H 

Vo 
W 
13 

Ivo, Oiliunt Toyota, SUl:)lru • 
HITEOOG GARAGE. :In,.., •. II-

VW IIfIOAIIIIElMCE,oompleil 
m och.nlcll """Ice on III lorllOn 
o arl. 1IOl0fil VW 1I!'AlR. "$pm, 
Sa L by IppoI01mlnl only. tl44-3eet 

A 
D 

UTO. 
O .... TIC 

11-13 

.711 Pontllc Ventura. good condl· I 
tlo n, alr, no rUlt, 35"" 833 evenlno. 
nd w .. kend., 11-12 

.71 Old.mobll., 100 •• b.d. run. I 
g 
In 
I 

,ee', alwaY' .tan • • AC. PI, $400, 
.peCled. C.II Mike at 35t·0524. 5-

2 

.70 Ponilic Tornpell. V8, t3SO. 
ce 
I 

II Joe 338-5278. good condltlon.1I-
2 

.7. bleck Fo,d .mall pickup. AI, 
ondltionlng. 28-30 MPG. 51,000 

m 
c 

11eI, ,.ceUent condition, edr •• In-
ludod. 8~, locii. 11-12 

.74 Dodgl D .. ~ 8 cylinder, good 
aniporlilion. S9SO. 338-6583. 338-Ir 

65 74. 8-8 

I 
U 
'77 Mercury IIobclt, good oondl· 
on. ,,500. 3114-0043. 5-10 

118 Chevy Novi •• uto. 8 cyllnd.,. 1 
58 
I 

,000 miles, no rust. PS, PS, AC. 
nepeeted, two Inow IIr'l. 33109883 
f1erep.m. 8-1 

.7. ~Aopon.2door, acyt .• 01. I 
speed 
II 

"""rdrlve, I·bor rool. AM/FM 
ereo ce_ • . 8ft1 oller. 351. 

10 15 .nor apm. 11-8 

878 Thund ... bird, 45.000 mil ... ex. 
co 
t 

llent condillon. COli 3311· 7004 af· 
er5. 11-6 

.77 Mercury BobCat. $1 .000, Low 
m lleeg • • Contact Tony.' 3114-7010. 

UTO. A 
P OR.IGN 

5·11 

117. M.G.B. Brilloh ,acing g, .. n. 
42.000 miles, AM.FM c .... n .. wire 
_I •• ucetlenl condition. 351. 
8411. 8-8 

1177 M.G.B. conv",tlble. 27.000 
mU'I , needa paint. S800 off book 
v.'ue. 351·2173(D). 351·1747(N), 5-
f2 

,.7' Mazd. OLC, excellent condJ... 
Ion. n.ooo mil ••.• '.reo AM·FM 
...... 354-8804. II-f2 

TRIUMPH SpI"'re. 1876. white With 
4 lOPS, anOWl, Iki rack. $2700. 354-
2533. 5-9 

lin Hondl Clvtc 4-speed robulll 
engine. Excellent condition. 354-
~~ 5-8 

1181 Volvo 4 doo,. 5:/so. Mu.' Mil. 
Need. work. 3114-8977. 11-, 

1181 vw BeetI • . Aed till'. Call day. 
3114-0003. 11-8 

1NO C.oroUa. 38,000. Excellent con· 
dillon. $4,000 AI, cond«lonlng , 
lipe. 351·S967 evenings. 11-12 

187. 280ZX. new ,.dllls. banlry. 5· 
speed. Crulse,.lr,.tereo. 354-3558. 

5- 12 

,.77 Sclroe<:o. lIereo. good cond~ 
tion, new murtler, brlkes. 337a 7086. 

11-11 

VW Beetl .. wlnled. "74 .nd older, 
any condItion. 351·2534. 5-6 

1174 VW Beelll lor 1I1e. COli 354-
9025.Her 5:30. 5-10 

MG CARS wanted for pans, any 
y.a, /model. 752~ 7 I 7. 753-96+ I. II-
11 

.. OTORCYCLa 
A'OING weather returns-and ~ou 
can ."parlance the belt 01 it III if 
you ,Ide this quiet. powerlul BMW. 
Loaded with optlonl. 14,000 mila. 
excellent condition. Owner 
dooeaHd. family wanll 10 eell, II 
you're sMlous .bout • luxurious C'l" 
cle. 0111337·83113 .... Ing.. 7·8 

1177 Ylmoh. XS7500 3-,nlo-l ... 
h.ust. Full lalring, louring &addl. 
and Sam,onlle luggage. Greal con-
dillon. MUll ~I immediltety or may 
lr.d.lorcl,. 337~890.H .. 6. 11-12 

' .. 1 K.was.kl LTD -«0, 8.11c8Ueni 
condition. low miles. 338-al53. 11-12 

1173750 Kaw.l8kl, excellent condi-
tion. 337·S940 .. anlngs, S-12 

1.15 Kawasaki 900. extras, low 
miles, excellent condillon, helmets 
Includad.828-2208. 11-12 

, ... SUZUki 500. In.pected, rooent 
overhaul, bea' offer ower 1500. 3~ 
0708, 353-~. 8-8 

1110 Kew .. a" 4401.TD. beautiful 
COndlUon, must sacrifice. Make Of-
for , 354-9042. 11-11 

lHI Suzuki OS25OT fll"ng. rick. 
g.ood cond«lon. Mlk. oller. 337. 

77. 11-10 

'7. Y.mahl 5OOc:i:l. $500. Call 1«.' 
7:00pm 338-100!1. 5-10 

1114 Suzuki GT3S0. run. groat. 
meny ICOI .. OO<IoI. $400 or belt of· 
10<. AM ""Todd 351·5878. (;,10 

111:1 Ylmahl SO, lOOn I. prlle. Bell 
oller. 338-6528. 11-10 

1171 Klwlllkl400, Oood condition. 
S500 or beot. 338-t330. 11-10 

,.7' SuZuki 380-3. Smooth. _. 
lui. In_,ed. S800 0' B/O. 338-
3401. 11-12 

,.n Ylml'" I5OXS. '1500. ,un. 
g ... ~ .. lru. 351-40e3 nighta. 353-
5231 dlY'. ..7 

"71 HondO 7501(, Pullbeck., now 
pi"... 10,000 mil ... "500 Of be., 
offer. 3114-0087. 11-11 

IUZUKI '81. OS75OEX. aunoel red 
wflh V_ • WindoW fairing , 
IUOQICI' baCk,oeI, 30 won .ta, ... 
$2496. 353- I 582. 5-e 

'OR ,_ •• penllve moIorcyclt In· 
lUr.ncec.I338-7571 . 8-15 

117. y.maha R02eO. 3,000 mile •. 
MOO. SaIl or ~ ..... 354-t2815. 5-8 

1111 Y.m.h. Mlllim 550, e)(ctltent 
condhlon. 2.000 mlltl. Slored Ihl. 
wlnte,. 12.000. Mu"lIIl. 331-4180. 

11-13 

IOOcc IIngl' mint SR 500 Yamlhe, 
Dual dloc brak ... 351· .. 172. 6-21 

I.CYCLI 
.,... Y'" old Rlltlgh "8upor· 
tour ..... Nke new condillon, MUll 
0011, cI11 35 1·28«. 11-10 

lEAIII Io-.peed girl.' 24" 160, 28" 
'70. Elicetltnl condition, 338-
81514. 11-12 

Ir RALEIGH Reco<d. 1110. 24" 
Gltane • • eo. Both •• cetlent. C.II 
S37.SI3IIlftlr 8 p.m. 5-11 

.... lleltfgh Compelltlon, 531 dOlI-
bIe bUfttd tlltougfloUl. leu. 
lIerllleu,,, A'., c"'lo. 381·I1N. 

6-7 

I~.O kflwfnn. '1= 
CIllo"" rnodt4 0· 20. 100. 
8101. 8-10 

ItIIZIITAIi 21·, good condlllon. 
. IIOor ..... oIIIr. Iob,:l3I-3OII. 

6-1S 

If' Io.al'llo. khwtnn T'IYOIo!, 
II'" n.w, "40. 381.4582. 11-, 

MlN'I IO-.peed khwtnn. Good 
condition. '75, 331-1' I 1 
.YOrtingo. 5-11 

... IO-Ipotd PIlCh, 'lCk. IIghll, ••• 
""'""I oondllon, 1210, ..-. 
384-t1121ftotIlf' • 5-10 

"PING 
ED.TING/Typlng lerm papor., pro-
]0<1" Ihl'M. Experienced Engll.h 
Instruclor, Alliitance lor foreIgn 
Itudenll ..... II.bl • • 351 .. 2871. 6-8 

F4ST, prole .. Ion., typing. word 
procl"'ng , leg II. medlc.' lor· 
mlnolog~ Thesll alCparlenoe, per. 
feci f •• um", ClWlr lel .. r •. Barb , 
338·7900. 11-13 

'REE PARKING. Typing. edIting. 
_d prOCft"ng. Spotd I. ou, 
'peeilityl POOh man Sec:,et.rl., SIr· 
viet. 351·8523. 11-, 

JEANNFS Typing. Cheap and f .. t. 
028-454 I. ..30 

JEANNIE'S Typing Service, IhM ... 
manuscripil. lerm papers. elc. 337· 
6520. 6-30 

EFFICIENT, p,o_lonal typIng lor 
th_. m.nuecrlpto, ote. IBM 
Slleo1rlo or IBM Momory (aulomllic 
typewriter) glVH you flrlt time 
orlglnala 'or r.tum" and COV,r "I. 
101 •. Copy COnter 100. 338-saoo, 8-
23 

COMPUTER TYPING SERVIC E. 
Speelal"lhell' rll .. • ".,,,", then 
typl.1I on multt·drln pepora. Eloo· 
tronte .palling checking, variety 01 
prlnl qUllltl.. and .tyl .. , ""'" 
typl.II, tlst lurnaround, leoal & 
medlc.1 up.rI.nce, dictation , 
prlnllng I. low II ' .2O/Plgl, form 
letl.". mellllll •• ClII. pape'l. CTS 
• precision, ~onomy, experience, 
_al_. 351·8e64. .8-22 

TYPING - fait end Iccurate; 
lheseillerm papers. IBM Sel8CIrlc. 
351·4280 atlor 1:30pm. 8-7 

TYl'ING SERVICE: Thill •• 
r.umn, manuscrlpll, term papera, 
dlIHrtaUonl, eto. Atio com-
puterlzed typing onlo Wytbur. Com. 
puter Accounllng 80""_, 705 
Highway 1 Welt. 351·3874. 8-23 

'PERFECT TYPING· • 8Il4/plge. 
354-2701. 354-8273. 11-13 

PROFESSIONAL typIng, the .... 
.erm pepers: IBM Correcttng Selec· 
I,'c. 35 1·1 039 8-8 

EXCELLENT Iyplng by Unlver.lly 
Socrelary on IBM S.lectrlc 351. 
3621, eventngs 6-6 

PROFESSIONAL, lI.wl .. " Ih •••• , 
papers, resumes. Uteri] Or justified 
text. In.'ant editing. ALTER· 
NATIVES computer servlc ... 351· 
2O!i1. &-14 

IBM: Term popar, editing. SUI Ind 
_rotarlal achoot graduate. 337· 
5458. 6-10 

TYPING onto WytbUf II Weeg ullng 
Scrlpl DI.llrtotJon. pope". 
,num .. , len ..... ,c. 337·5305, "13 

ROXANNE'S TypIng Se",Ice: 354· 
2&49 (5-10 M·F: 9-5 w .. konds). 5· 
10 

TEN yeara' thes is tlJCperlence. IBM 
Correcting Selectric. PIc .. Ellie. 
338-8996. 5-9 

NANCY'S TYPING. Fasl. 
leasonable. IBM Selectric. Medical 
orgen.re,· 627.4018. 5-9 

SAME DAY TYPING. Compo 11J1Or· 
Ing. editing. CIII Will, 336·5005. 5-
12 

BOAT FOR 
SAL. 
1'77 20 ft . Sear.)' 228 Mercrulser 
10., full unv.I, loaded, exceltent 
condillon. $10.000. 1·652·6584. 5·8 

IN.TRUCTION 
LSAT· GMAT. GAE 

RevIew courses. Preparllion tor 
June eums. Sllnley H. Kaplan 
Eduoauonal Center 232 Sleveno 
O,'ve.lo"a C~y..33!l-258a 5·10 

HELP in Englls": Composition, 
Llte,alure, E.S.l . College Facully 
Member . 338-8170. 8-13 

IF you are Interetted In Montllsorl 
Teacher T,alnlng. please (;811 337· 
77t4 liter .pm. 6-8 

IOWA CITY VOGA CENTER 
8th year experienced Inltructlon. 
Slart now. Call Barba'. WeJch tor 
Inlormation IChedule. 883-25 19. 8-
17 

MUSIC lulor • Iheory, lurll ""11., 
lund .... ntal •. GERMAN tutor· 
Ilu8Ot.peeker. 35I·3484. 8-8 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 
FOR •• 'e: TWill bed compJete With 
t>ox springs and mattress. Excetle"t 
condition. $75 or best olte' , 354--
a702. 11-12 

TWIN 8ED. curlaln •• free II.ewood. 
Call 337·8459. II-t2 

FURNITURE '.'0: Choirs. I.blt. 
SOil, shelves, elc. Cheap price., c.1I 
338·7859. 5-12 

FOR sale~ essenliaJ Ihree room 
'apartment furniture TwIn beds, 
&275. Call 338-5550. 5-, 

FURNITURE: de.k Ind chal" 
dresser WIth mirror, headbOard. 
Be,' offer. 351·sa78. 5-11 

COUCH: brown/gotd pilid. I yOlr 
old, S250. 354·5314. 5-11 

QUEEN IIZed bed. S80. negOtlablt 
337 ·saS5 evenlngl. ~ good 
condl110n, 11-11 

WOOD bookc ... S8.i5. W_ labll 
S24.85. d •• k sn 95. 4-dr.w .. ch .. t 
5:>9 '5, ""80 .'and 528 95, ,_ 
$.4888, wiCker and mor • • 
K4THlEEN'S KOliN Ell. 532 Norlh 
Dodoe. Opon 11.5·30pm every day 
except WednetdlY. 11-10 

WANTED: uoed I.rnltu .. for my 
apartment. Call.vonlng. 351·3396 

5-, 

ANTHOfIIrS P4WN.lOAH. M.jor 
appillnc ... ultd , a20 South Dubu· 
q .... 337·996I . 8-8 

USED doublt bed ••• 25 Ind up. The 
Uled Fu,nlture ShOp. 500 SOuth 
DubUQue St. 1·5pm. 6-7 

SOLIO d.,k oek ,,'rl·long bed , 
Very flrm mln,_. $475. 338-
4498.Her ,, • . 5·' 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wed_dlY 1_ln8 .. II. your un-
w.nltd 110m'. 351-1658. ..23 

NURLY new oouch .nd mltchlng 
choir, B.W. TV. 337·a205. II-fO 

lOVISEAT " .. per. corner, 01· 
tom.n. Beige c.nv .. duck modular, 
llk. new. 338·3748. 5·9 

DRE88EII 530. bed $20. ,ocllnlng 
chllr SIO. A.lillbll M.y 121h. 351· 
1254 InyVmo. 5-12 

RECLINEA: 2·door filing cablnot; 2 
.nd labfto: coH .. Ilbi • • 354·0111 . 
Ifter 7pm, Ron 11-3 

MOVING, mull 1111 mltchlng couch, 
Ohll" cOff ... Ind tabl ... good con· 
dillon, color TV. q_n-IIZI bed , 
tamp. nici kitchen dining .. ,. 337· 
8254. 5-8 

'URNITURE, hl ..... ·bed, IOfI 135. 
lIucltnl .... k $30 • .,mchllr, tabl •. 
bed. mlny mor • • 338-8151 • . 5-8 

al!lGLl bed US. 3S40084', 5-1 

lorA bed ..... _ , bulclter· 
btoClk table .•• oetltnl oondttlon. 
:131-44111. 11-1 o 
QUlIN lin wlterlltd. Compltl. 
w/heellt' and life pod'. Almott 
nw. '170. 384·0I4t. 8-1 

UIID oovch for llle, Good cond~ 
lion, tIOoroller, 38~13. 5-10 

IIll'l U .. O 'UllllTUM. 208 Ealt 
101118". Cor.,..., 1184-.... 1 . .. 
Spm dally. ()per) ...... 12-8. 7 .. 

WANT.D 
TO BUY 
WANTED welghl wlnl.d OlympIc 
wetghfl300 lb. "'. 7 h. b.r. York or 
Welber, 843-5833, Weal Brlocn, 5-
10 

DEPARTM!NTAl guld. 10' I lor· 
mer COurse- Anthropology 113:'0-
Th. World'l People. Call 337·8208, 
keep trying. 5-12 

WIll, lrade for good qu.llty lP'I, 
THArs RENnf\TAINUENT, 21a 
E • ., Wa.hlnglon. 338-0877. 5-fO 

BUYING cll .. ring' Ind ollter gold 
and ail,.,. STEPH" STAMPS & 
COIN. 107 S. Dubuque. 3114-18sa. 

01.23 

CASH peld lor you, ultd 'OCik LP'.· 
lop dollar lor out of print mlt.,lal. 
SlOP by Sen •• llona! Comlce. 314 E. 
Burlington. 11-8 

WANTED: uHd lurnlture for my 
.penmenl. C.II ... nlng. 351·33QS. 

5-8 

LOST. POUND 
lOST: white gold wedding bind, 
rewa,d. Calt 354.2538 ah .. 5,OO!>m . 

5·8 

YARDI 
GARAG • • AL. 

TAG SALE: Furniture. 23" 
men's Gltane 10·speed, 
house~old ilems, women's 

clothing. 9.12 rug. Salur· 
day, Mey 7. noon·4 p.m., 
221 Ii E. Wuhlngton .11., 

3rd floor. or call 331-3234. 

1.8 Dlek Magno 2 word p,oce.aor, 
under Iranlferable malnllnlf'lCe 
contract, S t500. CI1I319-354-1 11)4. 

5-10 

OSBORNE computer. never uNd, 
10. III • . AIIO: ultd Epaon MX·80 
with Appillnlerfec • . 338-8036. 11-8 

THE MICRO DECISION glv •• you 
&4K, dual dIsc drl_. and $1800 
wonh ollOhw ... lor only $1875 
complete Call 'or a nee demons!,a
hont AMPLIFY, INC. 337·8378. (;. tl 

Pf T. 
PROFESSION4l dog groomlni • 
puppl.l. kitten •• troplcll fI.h. pet 
supplieS. Brenneman Seed Slor • . 
1500 "''''vanu. SOuth. 33II·aSOI . 

6-15 

UKC Regl.'.red Amerlc.n Elklmo 
puppies, mates, aeven weeka, .hOI., 
5100. Ah.r 5pm, 354-4028. 11-8 

BRENNEMAN FISH AND PET 
CENTER. Lantern Park Plaz., 
Coralville, 10WL 351-8549. 7· 8 

TRAV. L 
SWINGINO "ngl ... rockIng dou
bles, even a threesome w/Zlppa. 
99C: per dlec per day with mem· 
ber.hip. (SI.98 without m.m· 
oo .. hlp). M.mber.hlp $18 95 wllh 
Ihlo ad. THArS 
RENTERTAINMENT. 338·0877 5-10 

TRAVEL SERVICES. INC. 
216 FIlii "'vonu., Corllvllie 

Dedlcaled to your travet needl. For 
vour convenIence open til .pm 
W.dneaday •• 6pm Mon-Fr!.. SIt. 9-
12:30 354-2424. 6-17 

ART 

HIALTHI 
' ITNI.S 
TRIM ugly tat trom yOW' fecOfd 
budget, no trlckl, no unpl ... nt 
ben(hng Renl recordl 10 Iry before 
you buy. THA rs 
RENTERTAINMENT. 338-09n.II-IO 

lACK plln ,etlef and tit .... c.n be 
your. let gra'llty worIt for you. 
GraVity Health Cen ..... 11210 E. 
Waohlngton. 337·7810. 8-8 

GOOD THINGS 
TO . AT . 
DRINK 
EAT rlghl at Mald·A.,o, 1010 2nd 
Avenue. low. CIty. 337 -Si08. 8-23 

DANE'S DELICIOUS SOFT SERVE 
cones, mlltl and IUnd_. 
DAHNON'S SOFT FROZEN 
YOGURT (fla_ 01 Iha dlY • ItIlW· 
be!IY, raapb.,ry. boysenberry, pi .. 
cotada .nd chocola"). Milk. egg •• 
butter .no Cheesel. Wlten for 
weekly lpee"". Hour.: 3pm-llpm 
_dlY'. I · IOpm _klnU. ONE 
MILESW ON HIOHWAY I. lurn righl 
on Sun .. t. 8-28 

WHY only te"It tor v.nflll Ice c, .. m 
• Com. 10 JASPER'S DAIRY SWI!T 
10' a cholc., .08 10th AVI .. 
Co,llvIlte. 

20% OFF H4"Y HOURS 
3-a Mon •• Fri. 

LaATH.R 
GOOD. 
WOOO-N· HIDE SHOP d_ Iel1he 
repaIr a. garmenls. luggage, PUfMl 
lurnllu ••• at6 SOUlh Gilbert 337· 
6979 4·28 

MU.ICAL 
IN.TRU ... NT. 

KEYBOARD 
CLINIC 

Sunday, May 8 
1·5 p.m. 

Covllrs orgBns, pianos, 
synthesizers and more. 

Special guest: 
MARTY FAUCHIER 

of AKASHA. 
THE MUSIC SHOP 

t 09 East Collage 
Downtown 
Iowa City 
351·1755 

RHDDeI-Stlge 88 kty lloclr lc 
plano, nlol condilion. 1125/btSt 01· 
ler GS1.4t142. kHP Irylng. 5-11 

~OA 181t; Wurlll .. r .Ioc:lrle plono 
modot 200A, 1S7e 354-2544, Ilk 
lor Blit. 8-11 

~II!NCH horn. dOuble, Ylmahl. 
one YI .. old. 319-732-224e. "7 

flND!1I 8IroI00l1l". Wuburn ... . 
20. Gil F. 100 10ra.1e 1184-0315 .. 
10 

ALTO Suophone Mlng, good condl· 
tion. Apprilled vatue "'40, uklng 
1350. 354-2t 10. 11-6 

U""GHT Pleno, robu,", rotlnllhtd, 
'700, I",,'ud .. delivery. Col 
337·2111 11-. 

AlVARU guit", ""011 n.." 
bouthl lor 1100. will IICIrtfloe lor 
MO. Alk lor TotId,.' ·Nn, .. ,0 

.. I.C. POR 

.AL. 
WIDE telectJon 01 uled furniture. 
oxcotlenl prl_. GOODWIll, 1410 
III AvonuI , 227 hit Walhlnglon. 5-
f2 

US!D TlpI Ind potN, ,,. p.Ie., I· 
552·5005 or wrl .. Jim HeinriCh, AI 
I. Bo. 2110< , Maquokot., IA52060. f5,. 
12 

A.I Iwlmmlng pool buyt Limited 
tlmo onlyl BIO, now, loII·oYOf 31' 
1962 I.mlly •• 'n pool. which In· 
cludl dock. ronce, filter .nd 
warranty for only 'MI completl. 
Financing .".ngtd. Flr.t come, Ifrtl 
.. ",ed. CIIII-800-32Hl.. ..a 

FREE lOla, Ilrge oak OM". MUlt 
com. piCk up. 354·6585. 11-11 

soy cauen. deck . like new, 
TEAC A·l 05 A,"ng saO. Mlhogony 
drus", nlee for .n IPartment 
'oom. SSO. 354·0785. k •• p Iryln;, II-
11 

METAL d.sk/ch.I" good .hape. 
reAl cheap. orelaar .Vlltlble 337. 
5387. Aay. 5·1 I 

useD vl(:uum c"'nerl r"lOnlbl~ 
priced. Bflndy'. VlCuum. 381-
f453. 7.a 

AI~ oondltlon" for 1I1e, only ultd 
lor on. monlh. I280. 337·7287. 8-a 

'H • '75 PllybOY •• I" ",copI 8 
IlIu ... 3II4-a038. II-a 

AQUARIUMS. on. 20 .nd two 30 
g.llon • . Fully equIpped. 3114-04441. 

11-10 

lOX tr.ller - 5'xrJt2', ~ Ion 
clpeclty. lightweight Sturdy, lowl 
wetl. nO-down,. IIgh ... etc 
5250/B.0 . 337·7127. 5·' 

AM SWIMMING POOL 
DIITRIIUTOR I. clOilng OUI Ihol, 
enUre lnvtnlory Of 1M2 new 31.loot 
family .'lI pool •• complete wfth 
deck, fence, tllter .nd wlI'r.nty. Full 
price now only .... complttely In. 
Itllied. Can IInance. Make tn. Iwlm 
• buy of I lilotlm • • CoIl 1-800-323-
31sa, 24Mu,1. 11-13 

POITEAS end prlnla, Huge _ . 
lion, IIDOIN GALlEIIY, 
IYCAMORE MALL 7·5 

WILL lrode for gOOd quailly LP' •. 
TH4f'S ~ENTERTAINMENT, 218 
EI •• Woehlnglon. 338-01177. 11-10 

BAilY crib. Pfeowned end porn
pe,ed. Quality uled beby lurnllure. 
Clothing, 1ICCeIIOr1 ... Buy. lOll or 
trade Mon . • s.t. 1()'5:30, 
Grlndmo.har·. Hou .. , 200 W .. , 
Sec:ond 8t ..... Muacalln • . 2S4-
5178. 8-23 

POSTERS and prlnl. Hug ... tee
lion AOOIN GAllERY. 
SYCAMORE MALL. 5-2 

ROOM .. AT. 
WANTID 
FALL: 2 lemalea. non-smOking, 
quiet, ahar •• partment, eta .. , 3$4-
7180. Sue 11-12 

NEAR Van Allen, own room $120 
plu. It uOIl"". 354-3758. 5· 12 

CLOS~ one large bedroom In 4 
bedroom house. Large IIYlng ,oam. 
kitchen, dining Ifea, porCh 
Avalleblt Immediately. lOCilt.d on 
N Linn St.. 1 blOck ffom campus. 
338-504e. 11-10 

TWO lern.lel to lher. cut. 2 
bedroom aplrtmenl with 3rd 
lemale. l~t8d on SoU1h Dodgl. 
Aanl negollable. 337-3028 11-12 

SUMMER· lemllo 10 .ho,1 new 2 
bedroom Ipartmenl, own room, 
,..ar CIImpus, $135, Iv.llable May 
15. CIII338-996' .. enlng,. 11-12 

FALL one 'emale to Sha,. new 3 
bedroom ap.nment, $t82.50 
mon.h.35I·5371. 8-8 

SUMMER .ublol. own bed,oom In 
large hou ••• 5114. Pet • • 338-
5271. .. g 

FAlL·lIlare new tIIr .. _oom. 
Two males needed. 5140 353- , 
0143, ... ,% 

MALE oha,e 3 bedroom _1mont. 
only $300 fOf summer, negoUab ... 
C.Io.e.3114-.'55. 11-12 

ONE Of rwo roommates Wln'ed, 
aummer auble(, N Clinton 354-
2831. 5-12 

SUMMEA, 10m ... roommale, own 
room. dlshw.sher. AlC. cheap , 
$130 354-a569. 5-tO 

SUMMER/IIII opllon. 2 ,oommates, 
close 10 Unlverolty HOIplllI. I .... 
nlohld. AlC, $I34. 337·3578. 5-12 

ONE tema" to Inar. tVfO bedroom 
.par1ment ao.. In. reduced rant. 
CoIl 337 · 3745. 5-12 

MUST RENT! 
For summer. need lemlle 

to shar. two bedroom 
apartment. very close. laun· 

dry, parking Jun. " 10 
weeki for $300. CIII 35)-
2311, 353-231 • • 

II Ie. two lomllolto .hlll huge two 
bedrOOm ap.r1ment Summer/faH 
338-4148, 8-a 

SUILETIt.W and summer only. 2 
bed.oom .. hoat Included. A/C 
Summer 5100. ,.11,,8750. 353-
1140 11-, 

NEEDED: 2 'COmmit .. tot n_ 4 
bedroom hOU .. oN Keokuk Ind 
HIQntand 'trootl.""l1lng M'Y 22nd, 
new lease , '1~ plu. uhtlllH. 337. 
86e8,oI.8pm. 11-13 

EXCELLENT 3 bed,oom. one 01 two 
lema .... IUrYVT\1f 1U000t, on busilM 
(Corllvltlel.S110.call38:1-2tll II
tt 

CO-OP hOu .. · I200, IIlClud .. lood , 
,enl. ublltlt. CloM ln. :138-1321 . ... 

:lid non·,mo'lng roommat. needed 
10 Ihtr. 2 bedroom Ipenment, own 
room, r.nt negoU.blt, June Ind 
July 3114-0318. , 5-11 

FEMALE _ 10 ""'re ,oomy 
hOu" lor lummerlfllt, clOM to 
campuI, own room, $128 a monU'l, 
Including u"~IIoI COlt Kim 353-I~ 
0' F.llh 337·3871. 11-11 

,fOOlMONTH Fu.nlthod .pert. 
ment. AIC, own bedroom, Ihlr. '.11' 
pen_ with 2 m ..... May III-Aug 
15 CI1I338·t4 14 1ny1lmOltt .. 4 
pm 5-11 

SUMME~.SI37 . own 'oom, II'ge 
new .p.rlmtnl, ctote, h.allw.ttt 
pal • . 381 ·.&42. keep Irylng 5- 11 

llOOMMATIi nooded, lummOl 
only. C.bll •• ,, .nd ofl •• "111 per~ · 
log Clooe 10 campu •• renl 
negotl.ble. c.1I337·_ . 11-12 

HAvllun thll .um_1 f '-male. I 
bedroom ap.rlmlfll MI., It .. $300 
lotalforJuno/July,351 .2OM 5-; 

MALE. non.amoklng, .ummlf 
CioN In, own room In two tMdroom 
.p.rtmenl. OlShWII"er, A/C. 1145 
Ind utllillel. 354-4.... ... 

lUMMI" onty, own .oom In hou .. , 
fu,nllhed or unlurnlohtd. AlC. 
bu.lln • • Ilundry. t.tHe, g .... , cIIi 
StOll.H 337·8312. 1-10 

'IMALI·lIJmmlr .UblltilOlI op.lon. 
o"n ,oom, 2 bedroom IPlrlmenc 
P."lOlly I ... nl.ned. I.undry, park· 
lng, bu.in., A/O, oppll.nc • . $198 
I1eIl/W.let peld. ""OIlable M.y 15. 
May 'IntlrH. 338-*7. 50 I 1 

'IMAll 10 Ihl,. one bed,oom 
oporlmenl Sum_ only, ._, 
parking, "2O/monlh. Includ •• 
utllille. :137. aaoe 8-. 

'IMAlI, own room. cIoaa 10 
oempu .. 'umml! only 1128 plu. 113 
~ hlle. 353-1IOte ... 

IUMMIII .ublel, 1 .... Ie, own lorg. 
foom, lwo btock. ffom cemp." Ivr
nllhod/unlu,"lIhod, ,enl 
negotl.bit. 384·0I18. 50. 

ROOMMATI 
WANT.D 
'ALLp One non-lmOklnQ Itmll. to 
Ihllre new 3 btdrooll'l aplftmtnl, 
V.n Buran. 5182.SO plu, ~ oIac
trle lty, Aug 15 Renee Or l.uril, 
338-83". ~tt 

IUMMlII only. tomtit · own 
bedroom In brlnd naw Ih ... 
bedroom lportment. CIOaII. iJrI. 
iYOr.i1y Hoaptilio ,nd campul ... 
EIII. , RIClUced RENTI 354-101' 
331-8202, ~ to 

".1 May IInl, .umrMr IIJIMI,. 
OPIIon, On. ,oomm.lIlo< 2 
bedroom, AlC. dllhwllh ... bill, 
partially furnl.htd, Olke,"', ntII 
hOapltal. 384· I lO"n" 6:CIOprn. ~ 
10 

'ALL rlnt." twO m.1tt to ahlre 
I.rge Mdroom In Ih," bedroom 
apt. .'30/monlh, H •• /w"lr pliG, 
A/C, dl.hwI."". 0101' 337·'1171. 

~IO 

aUMME~, .hare 3 bedroom, milo 
0' lemoll. Aenl negotllble. 331-
~311. 6-13 

OWN room In 4 bed,oom IfIL 
• t20/monlh, no utnltl ... Summer 
,ublot/flll opUon. ASAP. 354-7141. 

S-tD 

'EMAlE. lingle furn . bedroom olin 
3 bedroom .pt. CION. Summ .. 
only. $120, 337·7510, &-1 

SUMMEII : flmllt roommlfl, own 
,oom. dllhwllher . ... /C. chelp. 363-
0257. H 

SUMMER. 2/3 mllM 10 ,Ill .. d ... 
blo. one block Irom downt ..... .\C. 
351· 4728. &-1 

MALE 0' f.m.le 10 oharl "',utU" I 
6edroom houae with thrH OIhtf •. 
Own room, Me, dlahwalher, Itc. 
.112.SO plu, V. ulil. 354-1443. ~IO 

FEM ... lE •• ummer ,ublot. furnllllld 
2 bedroom, ciON to Irtnl. on 
Clmbu., S 120 plu. 811 .nd .... 
3114-082f. 6-10 

SUBLET: room mala needtd 10 
.hlll chermlng IIImmor ,ublot, 
clo ... 512S. everything. 337.545!. 

H 

F!IiIAl! w.nled 10 ,harl uPIIII~ 
.pt. wllh 3 Olh .... OWn I .... 
bed,oom, ponllity furnlshtd . 8horo 
utlIIU.1. ,,25 lummor. $17$ lilt, 
338-7837. 7~ 

MALE 10 .hare one bedroom "'" 
'IIlr .. ' Apt. Sum_ 'ubltt .,;y. 
512O/month. CO" Und. 338-7811 
Ifter &pm. 1-7 

TWO ,oomm" ... IKcetlanilocotQ" 
Ponlecrlll. lurnlohtd. 3 bodfOOftl 
.pt Sumnw aub1tuo. 354-42 • . I-
7 

Summer - Fall OpHoa 
Nonsmoking male, share 
lhree bedroom apt . ClOle-in, 
own room, cable, lailldry 
and more Available 
Immediately. 

Call 3$4-74%5 

CLOSE. very nic;o, ,ummerlld AC. 
fu,n4""'~ , I.unary. $t50 351-11633. 

U 

SUPER large, Ituty un.que, ~«y 
CiON In. bottom hWf of houn. 
Oakwood lloors. huge kilChen. 
bughl IlYlng room WIth 'arga bay 
WindOWS Fernt* roon'tmal8 needed 
tOf summer, tall optlOrl. SUS. 337. 
7526aJler8p m. 5-11 

OWN room In . ·bedroom hOUse, 10 
mmull wllk 10 SSB. OW, IIUftdr)-, 
cable, park, S 175 plus t'4 utll illes. 
Ca. S ..... , 354-7~2 aner 6 p.m. U 

SUMMER .ubtet Own room. ~'9I 
houte kltcMn, bac~Y8rd, located 
Kimbell Road SI25/month. "'II. 
COli Ann 338-4571. s.tt 

• ILOCKJ __ " 818 
Su.ilnglon. I Of 2 poople. new 2 
bedrOOm apartment. Call 35l.8t51. 
rent MgOtillb'e 5-11 

SUMMER IUbiol 'nd/or lall _ 
Own room m nICe 2 bedroom fUf· 
mlhed Ipt 6 bIocka Irom campul. 
Dov,., Of John 354-0t67 5011 

SUMMER/flM. ohate _ bfdr_ 
hou". Oulet, garden. SI35 pi .. til 
Ubi", ... 337.7lI76 H 

MELROSE 1.IiI. AplL t 0' 2 moles, 
eonvenitot. AC. IU.IIurlOUt, OWn 
room, three bldrOOtrl, $1.7J~ 
ptu. Um,llol. 338-5705. H 

ONE mit.. Mey r.nt ~" .• VIiIobte 
May tS, c_'n. ch .. pl337.~. 

lotO 

FEMALE. no",moker, quiet. II .. " 
wl1h Mme. o-n room, Vert cloM In, 
IH7,SO, Augu" 1. 338-511""" 
5:00. ~I 

FREE: one month', rent May 1 .... 
Aug 15. SI47.50 1* month. CtIt 
351·3848. 501 

SUMMER aublltll.1I option. 5 
bed,oom, 4 lvaltable. 5100/mon_ 
per ".,_. 337.3012. 501 

SEXY Ip.n ... nl need. two ""~ 
,oommat .. AlC. dlohwllh«. 
hIIt/wlter paid, pertJltty fur_. 
cIoaa. negotilbl • . 354-4324. 5013 

OWN .oom, .hr •• _oom ""'" 
<10M. ,'1a No Ie ... 337._ . 50 
t3 

ONI Of' two 1Im.IM, IUmmlf tub
Itt. own '00"", furnlahtd, AC, ..... 
to hooIIItli. on IxI,Un. $tOO/month. 
351-11f82. 5-1 

ME~ WANTED: one or two moo ~ 
share I.rge hou .. with ltv .. 0CIwl 
Own room, cIcae to compuo, choItl. 
337·8803. ... 

MALE. Ihr .. _oom nou". 1111 
pi" • • h,,, ... N Dodge Slroll; "..,. 
uP .... cto .. or g,ed. 338-203f '"" 
SOOpm ~I 

TWO ,oomm.'" wlnted 1133 ptur 
1/3 UIINUN. IIlrOll 110m CurrIer. 
w'ther. atorag. Ilea, suml"l'ltl, 
mlYbe lor 1.11. Talophono. 337· 
6587 H 

'UMME~ ",bill. Ihll. two 
bedroom. own ,oom. Ale. filii"" 
, ,50/mon'" • negoKeble. _ 
337.8430. S-I 

SUMMER aubltt • _It to ...... 
lo¥tIy lurnlohtd ~ bedroom -
&225. on bull .... 354-_ ."" 
SOOpm. S-I 

'EMAU •• um_ IUblll ortI, 
IhIrt two bed,oom, ,17o/mor4I\ 
HIW paid. Laundry. _ Irl, pili. 
Ing. 4vll_ Juno 1. Kim »'r~ 

OWN 'oom, 1WO bedroom. bU ..... 
fU, ... hed, qUIeI. pltklng. "60 II-
354-0580, W·3530_. I 
a 
IUMMEft ,ubtot. rna,.. ctoN. ... 
bedroom. loundry, MC. 1t71l verr 
negotltblt 337·sa5& I'Itnlngt. ~It 

aH4AI I bedr_ dup"". 
1"5/monlh. " ullhill., 351,,,7t 
CON belot. 2'30 pm. ... 

FEMALE Ihl,. lovely ono __ 
lpenmenl. aummOl. on~ I.Ut 
354-8180, Wilking dlll.nca ~tt 

OWN room In hou .. , uliliitl pIIII, 
on bUll .... SI t5f11onln. 364-
7fl1 S.1I 

'WALl own ,oom In 3 bedroom 
'penmenl, AlC . bulllno, laundry. 
POOl. 354-N03. s.li 

OWN room In _". Quilt, cilll\ 
.,cellonl 1000llon, tt53/month, 
ulHlllllincluded. Cltl 351." a. It 
F!MAll(l" 'um_ .ublot. AIO. 
lu,nlohtd. Penjlcfltt ~ 
'educed ,ent 337-11941 . a.11 

IU"""'", fom.1t, two bod .... 
own room bo9lnnlng June I. c.· 
piled, .undoc~f::' on 
IxIIWne, '120. • sal. 
74e7. .. 

l 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Hill Street' star Enriquez . . , 

is forceful Latino presence 
HOLLYWOOD (UP!) - Rene Enriquez, who plays 

the embittered Lt. Ray Calletano In "Hill Street 
Blues," is the most visible Latino on TV and is fast 
becoming the favorite with Hispanic viewers. 

There aren't many Hispanic faces in series TV, to 
be sure. 

Erik Estrada. of "CHiPs" is one. but the young 
man with the flashing white teeth and macho image 
speaks perfect English and could be a Ryan O'Neal 
clone with a Malibu tan. 

Highly visible. too, is Ricardo Montalban. But his 
name in "Fantasy Island" is Roarke. Proud as he is 
of his Mexican heritage, Montalban, resplendent in 
meticulously tailored wardrobe, is an intimidating 
figure. 

It is difficult, if not impossible, for the average 
American of Mexican , Puerto Rican, Cuban or EI 
Salvadoran background - especially new arrivals in 
lower income brackets - to identify with him or 
Estrada. 

Imagine. then, the delight Latinos take in Enriquez 
in hi s rumpled suits as Lieutenant Calletano, an 
authority ligure who is still one of them. 

Enriquez. a native Nicaraguan. and Calletano, a 
Colombian in the series. are one and the same man. 
One's an actor and the other a cop, true, but they 
share a fierce pride in their work and natio~al 
orif(ins. 

IT WASN'T UNTIL last October that Enriquez 
made his presence felt. 

car Romero of El Salvador in the NBC-TV 
docudrama, "Roses." He portrays Nicaragua's late 
Gen. Anastasio Somoza (whom he knew) with Nick 
Nolte in Under Fire. In The Evil That Men Do, with 
Charles Bronson l he plays a Guatamalan 
industrialist. 

IN ADDITION to bOOSting Enriquez' career, the 
Calletano character has catapulted him to the front 
rank of Hispanic spokesmen. 

Last month the League of United Latin American 
Citizens honored Enriquez at a Corpus Christi, 
Texas, banquet, along with singer Vikki Carr, Los 
Angeles Raiders coach Tom Flores, New Mexico 
governor Toney Amaya lind Miami mayor Maurice 
Ferre. 

" It was a great honor for me to be in that com
pany," Enriquez said . 

"The 1980 census showed there are 15 million 
Latinos in the United States, but many were not 
counted, especially among the illegals. The number 
probably is more than 20 million. 

"There is a need for Hispanics to unite and 
become an important political force . To do so we 
nel'd to forget our differences and concentrate on 
our common goals. 

"It is wrong for Mexican, Puerto Ricans, Cubans 
and other Latinos to be fighting each other. It 
weakens our cause. 

"I want to travel and make Latinos more aware of 
their rights as American citizens. I want them to get 
more into the mainstream without losing pride and 
knowlrdf(e of their background and culture. 

lIrg ••• Iectlon. 01 NEW 
ttnnl. Iram •• lor aprlng J 

Irom famoua nam.branda like 
DONNAY, HEAD, DAVIS, 
WILSON, DUNLOP 
A GREAT GIFT IDEA 
FOR THE GRADUATE 

,~ CHALLINQI COURT 
~ PREFORMANCE AND PROTECTION 

'lightweight meahlleather 

~ 
uppera 

0- ". 'Flex-aot .. with multi-level 
tred lor all IU rllel grtp 

'% ankle lor extrl aupport 

Over the call 
super 10 

$2.48 
a pair 

$11.87 
Ilx pack 

Mid call 
SuperM 

$1.88 

~DBN IILSON'S 
FaRSNaTS 

DES MOINES - VAlllY WEST MAU 
CEDU RAPIDS - LINDAU MAU 

IOWA CITY· DOWIITOWII 

TU 

• 
Affordable qu.llty from 

$188.00 
Children .nd Adult mod.l. 

Think Spring 
It's Bicycle Tune Up Time 

723 S. Gilbert 
351-8337 
Iowa City 

IN~pl~ 
~f~ikBS 

Let T.G.I.F. help you 
Calletano was honored in the "Officer of the 

Yea r" episode at a banquet at which huevos 
rancheros and marguerita cocktails were served 
with obvious patronization by the police department 
and his fellow officers. 

Despite the honor , Calletano blew his stack in an 
impassioned speech. He laced into hidden prejudices 
and demeanin~ attitudes toward Hispanics prevalent 
in our societv. 

"MORE LATINOS should be brought into business 1:=~i:;:::;:~::1----' "=====:::==::::::::::::===:::::::::::::=:::::~~::::=========II and the arts. 
"Without being boastful , r set myself as an exam- 'In 

pie of achievement, that the American dream still ..... --'- t eOl\ \ , exists - but it takes hard work , faith in God. concen- ~e I 

tration and sacrifices. I"f\' 
It was a o'ri lIiant. moving speech. Its impact on 

viewers, especially Latinos, was electric. 
"Sometimes it even means suffering humiliation, .. '\ \ • 

which must be overlooked in order to achieve your ~~\c.. c..'v 
" It changed my career," Enriquez said. "That 

show, and a subsequent three-parter in which 
Calletano stands up to Captain Furillo about a 
promotion, made Calletano a symbol for all Latinos. 

goals." l\~ ~ 
Enriquez, who founded the Hispanic Arts Founda- Give Mom a 

tion, was accused of sounding like a politician. FTO 

"Sinc'e then I havr made two feature films and a 
TV movlr." 

"I would like to become a politician when 'Hill 'Big Hug Bouquet' 
Street Blues' is over," he said with an engaging 

Enriquez plays the assassinated Archibishop Os-
grin . an exclusive FTD entree buffet ,,' e 

Enriquez would make a good one. server beautifully designed , \ t ,. 0 ('\"f 

More Americans traveling abroad 
WASHINGTON (UPI) U.S. flag carriers cap- Unlt('d StatE's and other countries, except Canada. 

wa~ down 3 prrc('nt from 1981. the report said. lurrd a sli~htl~ larj1.er share of the international air 
travel market last year than the year before despite 
~ sm<lll drop in thr total number of passengers fly
inf(. Ih(' Commerc~1' Depa rtment said Thursday. 

The report said that with tht' strengthening of the 
dollar more Aml'ricans were travellOf( around the 
globe. The number of U.S. citizens traveling abroad 
rOSt' 'llmo,t 4 perl'I'nt, with the domestic carriers 
Ilying 5 perl'l'nt murr American citizens. The 
I'lIr('i~n ('arril'rs' volume ul' American travelers was 
up 2 P('f('('nt frllm 1981. 

Thr department's Travel and Tourism Ad
mll1lstralion said almost 50 percent of air travel to 
lind from th{' United States was aboard U.S.-owned 
(·arrll'r~. up 1 percent from 1981. 

Till' lulill volumr (If passenger traffic between the 

THE HIGHEST-MILEAGE FIVE 
PASSENGER AMERICAN CAR 
IS STICKER PRICED $626 LESS 

THAN LAST YEAR'S COMPARABLY 

DocIgIIOGES. Designed 
10 compete with some 01 
Europe'sllnell sedans. 

EQUIPPED MODEL. 

The popular Dodge Omnl. 
Dodge Omni is EPA raled al 51 
est. hwy .• ~ EPA est. MPG." 

*# 
THE GREAT AMERICAN HtGH-MILEAGE FUN IS 

"K" CAR lACK ON THE ROAD~' 

A ...... A greatlamlly 
value wilh tront-wheel
drive and room lor six. 
4' MI. hwy .• aEPA 
ellt. MPG~· 

Dodge 400 Convertlbl •. 
Wilh Ihe top down. the 
sky·sth.limlt . Dodge 400 
Corwertlble for per
formanc., el.gance ... and 
atfordabUlly. 35 est. 
hwy .. ~ePA ell, MPG." 

, Slicker price e~cludlng laxel, litle and deilination charges. ,. Use EPA .... MPG for compariaOl1. 
Your mileage may 'NY depending on apeed . .... "., and trip lenglh , Aclual twty. MPG probably lower. 
•• , Based on a comparllon 01 base 1111 prlc ... STANDARD EOUIPMENT LEVELS WIRY. tFof qualiloed 
buY'" ., participating lenders. DeALER CONTRtBUTION MAY AFFECT FINAL PRICE. ttcash back 
lmount varitl by model . • Mullla'" delillery from Mock by 5·31.83. 

." ..................... _Clty 
U7-1101 •• ·~ ....... , .... tll''I'''', 

with her favorite fresh flowers Q,V \ "-
Locally from $15.00 up 0' "I .,. COIj\Ses 
Out·of·town $20.00 up 1'\ \ 1t\\\Je\S\\'l ~(f\e"\S 

plus relay charges '\ '2.I.J VI' ("\'3.\ \\ I' 

- other arrangements available from $12.50 up - \~O(\l AO Oe" 

Long lasting Flowering Plants 
mums. glox:inias. azaleas, rose bushes and others 

priced from $3.98 

"TICKLER" -arrangement of mixed 
flowers in crystal vase beginning at 

$10.00 locally 

$15.00 in other cities plus relay charges 

FREE delivery in Iowa City area on 
$7 _50 purchase or more. 

tLekll& florist " ,, 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Moo .sat. a am .. pm 
Sal. a am .. pm 

SUit. 12 ptT>6 pm 

UI ItlRKWWOD AVE. GREENHOIJSE 
AND GARDEN CENTER 

Mon.·"n ... 
Sat 1-1:10, Sun. " 

35J.iOOO 

It's THAT time again ... 
I 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

Today through 
Next Friday 
9amto5pm 

• 1h price on books we have listed for next semester 
• Out of town value on unlisted books 
• Sorry, nothing for paperbacks that sold for 

less than $2.00 

at 

I • .,. B .. 1e 4 S.ppl, 
Downtown across from the Pentacrest 

Open 9 to 8 M-F, 9 to 5 Sat., 12 to 5 Sun. 
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